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BRIEFS
Vote set on rezoning plan

The Seminole County Middle School Reznnlng 
Tusk Force will vote on Its plan for recommen
dation to the superintendent tonight at 7 p in. nt 
Tuscawllla Middle School. 1801 Tuscawllla 
Road. Oviedo. The task force will likely choose 
one plan with two alternates.

Hoard members will get their first look at both 
middle and hl^h school task force recommenda
tions In a work session scheduled for Feb. 1 at 
7:30 p.m. at Lake- Howell High School.

No decision will lie made on Feb. I. The 
session Is for n presentation to board members 
to prepare them for the upcoming hearing. 
Students, parents and members of the commu
nity . re Irultrd ;o .hare iielr th ughts on the 
Issue.

The school b oa rd  Is also considering Impact 
lees as a funding source for schoo1 construction. 
Membrrs have set n work session lor Jan. 20 to 
receive the results from an Impact fee study. 
The meeting is open to the public, and will be 
held 0 a.m. ul the board's offices. 1211 
Mcllonvllle Avc.

Six found 35 days after quake
MOSCOW — Rescue workers Thursdoy found 

six victims of the Armcnlnn earthquake still 
alive alter being trapped under rubble for 35 
days. Ihr Toss news agency said.

The six men were found Wednesday In the 
ruins of an apartment building. Tuss said.

"Six people were pulled alive from wreckage 
in Lenlnakan on the 35th day after the 
devastating earthquake." Tass said In u dis
patch from the Armenian capital of Yerevan. 
"They hove spent more titan a month In the 
basement of the nine-story building."

The Dec. 7 earthquake killed some 25.000 
|>enple.
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INSIDE
□  Nation

Reagan gives farewell speech
WASHINGTON — Ronald Reagan, who led a 

conservative revolt against (he political 
establishment, drew the longest presidency In a 
generation to a rlose Wednesday with the 
declaration. "W e meant to change a nation and 
Instead we changed a world."

In a nearly 2 1-minute furcwell address. 
Reagan Insisted his "revolution”  had achieved 
much — Igniting an economic expansion and 
rebuilding the nation's prestige abroad — and 
urged Americans to ensure his legacy by 
barking his successor. George Hush.
See Pag* 6A

□  Sports
SCC rallies to victory

PALATKA -  The Raiders of Seminole Com
munity College overcame a deficit of as many as 
13 points late In the first half to squeak out a 
65 61 victory over St. John's River Community 
College In a Mid-Florida Conference contest 
l>efore 171 fansal Palalka Wednesday night.

The win Improved the Raiders' season record 
to 15-5 and. even more Importunity. 3-0 In 
Mld-Flortda Conference play. The Raiders are 
now tied with Daytona Heach Community 
College, a 72-56 victor over previously unbeaten 
larke City Wednesday night.

Saa Paga 1B
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Partly cloudy and mild today

Partly
Cloudy

Today will be partly 
cloudy with u high In 
the 80s and u low In 
the 60s tonight. Very 
little chance of ruin 
In the forecast. Some 
late-night fog. but It 
shouldn’t be as bad 
as we've recentlly 
had

Housing program axed
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Horald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County will not con
tinue a rental rehabilitation program for the 
Goldsboro area of Sanford, following the city's 
decision lost year to quit the program because of 
the high cost to administer II.

To dale, the city had committed to $8,500 In 
projects but decided not lo pursue the program 
last month because administration costs were 
running higher than the federal govcmemcnt 
allows.

Thai decision, combined with the county's 
decision this week, will end the rental rehabilita

tion program after the city's planned projects are 
complete.

The city still has not fully spent the $103,000 
the county passed through lo It from the U.S. 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) rental 
rehabilitation program In 1087.

So far. only $3,827 bus been 8|>enl and HUD 
has reduced the total amount by $51,500 
because of slow performance by the city.

The remaining money was obligated In August 
for projects to rehubllltntc 15 units In five 
separate projects.

City officials had said lhe 10 percent ad
ministrative allowance from the funds Is to low to

operate the program and decided lo discontinue 
It.

"W e don't wunt ft." said Sanford City Manager 
Frank Faison. "W e can't operate the program on 
that kind of money."

Last month, a city houslung official resigned 
after HUD criticized ihc administration of the loci 
programs.

The city Is pursuing other housing program 
grants directly with the feferal government, 
bypassing the county.

County planner Tony Vandrrworp said In three 
years, the county will decide whether to lake up 
the program again and operate Itself.

Captured
Florid* Highway Palrcl Troopor Robert Duncan, right, 
chargos Harry Edgar Grover, 33, of Orlando, left, with 
loavlng the sceno of an accident with properly 
damage and driving under Iho lniuor.ee. Sanford 
policeman Ken Kaiser looks on along with bystanders

H«t*W rt»oto by l Sslmondo

at the sceno at Stato Roads 415 and 46. oast of 
Sanford at about 4:15 p.m. Wednesday. Duncan 
roportod Grovor allegedly fled Iho sceno of a crash, 
but was capturod by police a shod time Inter.

New medical 
complex set 
for Lake Mary
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Horald stall writer__________________

LAKE MARY -  Groundbreaking 
for the Lake Mary Medical Center 
will take place at 2 p.m. today at the
Site on Lake Mary Boulevard be
tween 4th and 5th streets.

The $4 million center will be the 
first major office complex of Its kind 
In the city of Lake Mary.

The 3 4 .000-squarr-fool two-story 
office building will house 20 suites 
with all mcdlcally-ortenlcd busi
nesses Including doctors' and den
tist s’ offices.

"It will be entirely medical facili
ties. It Is Ihc first major office 
complex along the Lake Mary 
Boulevard corridor." said Ed Cun
ningham. spokesman for fk-ison 
Development. Casselberry, the de
veloper.

The modem brick building will be 
situated on seven acres of property. 
The contracted builders are Allen 
Trovtlllon Inc. of Winter Park.

The project baa been financed 
entirely by Sun Hunk.

An anticipated opening dale for 
the complex Is set lor September of 
Ib is  year, accord ing to Cun
ningham.

Bogus cops running 
phone arrest scam
By SuI a NLOOEN
Herald staff writer_______________________ ____

SANFORD -  A woman who followed an 
extortionist's telephone orders and left $200 
In a Sanford telephone booth early Wednes
day Is the victim of a scam.

The woman thought she liad been taking 
with a policeman, who told her he had 
arrested her husband and wanted the money 
to keep from Jailing him.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies report 
that In recent weeks several women luive 
reported receiving Ibis type of call and one 
woman left $1,000 In a phone booth al 
Zayre's about three weeks ago. according to 
reports. Sheriffs deputies suspect she is the 
victim of Ihc same conman.

In the Wednesday Incident. Joan Rose. 41. 
of Longwood. reported she received a call at 
her house at about 8:20 a.m. The caller 
Identified himself ns a policeman and said he 
C'See Scam. Page 5A

Tests show Longwood 
barrels were hazardous
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Horald staff writer

LONGWOOD — laboratory tests performed by 
ENCO laboratories In Orlando verified that thr 
contents of eight barrels burled In Longwood 
were hazardous.

They contained Ignttablc. corrosive and high 
metal contents such as lead and chrome released 
from paints thnl were In them, according to 
Richard Tedder, hazardous waste manager for 
ihc Florida Department of Environmental Regu
lation (DERI.

DER officials said they will not know about the 
contents of six other drains until further test 
results are made. One of the drams was empty 
and another was non-hazardous.

"We're still In an Investigation stage at this 
point.”  Tedder said.

The city was presented wllh Ihc test results 
yesterday.

O il. Materials Company. Clermont, unearthed

the barrels on Dec. 21. a task which took two 
days.

Cost lo thr city for the drum removal. 
Including Ihc laboratory lests and labor was 
slightly under $31.OCX) according to Acting City 
Administrator Donald Terry.

Chemical Conservation Corporation, who 
subcontracted O IL Materials do to the work, 
presented an Itemized bill to the city yesterday 
when commissioners questioned why the 
charges had skyrocketed 10 time* higher than 
originally estimated.

Costs Included such things as $11,175.30 for 
lab analysis testing. $952 for materials used In 
Ihc cleanup, a total of $7,410 for labor for the two 
days. $1,470 for protective clothing and equip
ment which Included acid suits. 100-pound 
bottles of breathing nlr and breathing equipment 
and $2,060 for heavy equipment used.

DER cited the city on Nov 9 for violating a 
regulation which rrqulrrs making hazardous

See Barrels. Page 5A

Auditor says DOT 
budget woes due 
to mismanagement
Unltad Praas International

TALLAHASSEE -  A draft report 
by thr stale Auditor General's office 
says the Department ot Transporta
tion'* $700 million budget crunch 
and rrsulllng delay lor road projects 
air Ihr product of management 
"weaknesses.1*

Transportation Secretary Kaye 
Henderson repeatedly has said the 
budget problems are the result of 
Improved fidelities that have re
duced by half the time It lakrs to 
plan and build road projects.

Ilut the draff report released 
Tuesday suggests the DOT planned 
roads II could not pay for wllh 
m on ey  a p p ro p r ia ted  by the 
legislature.

The rrport also says Ihr agency 
made major changes In work 
schedules without determining 
whether the money was there to pay 
for I Item

"These control weaknesses a|>- 
pcar to lie contributing fan or* to 
the department's current funding 
difficulties." the audit savs
I Rtc DOT. Pa*c 3A

~'.+4r&

Three injured
A ruth hour accident at Oranga Boulevard and 
Interstate* 4 In Seminole County sent three lo the 
hospital yesterday. Rescue worker* transported one 
to Orlando Regional Medical Center wllh a fractured

femur, and two lo Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Emergency crews Irom Seminole County end 
RuraPMetro responded to Iho scene

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Companion kills deer hunter by mistake
HOLT — A Holt man was accidently shot and killed during a 

hunting trip when a companion mistook him for a deer. 
Okaloosa County authorities said Wednesday.

The dead man has been Identified as Jimmy Doolittle Orowr. 
4P Ills liuit'lng companion was not ldent<-.ed, but authorities 
said It Is unlikely nny charges will be filed.

Brown was parlly obscured by bushes when he was hit by a 
blast from a shotgun arour.d 5 p.m. In the Dlackwnter Forest 
area between Uakcrand Munson, authorities said.

State officials want jet skis controled
TALLAHASSEE — Florida lawmakers concerned about 

growing numbers of Jet skis operating In crowded waters will 
consider restricting operation of the vehicles. Senate Natural 
Resources Committee chairman Sen. Tom McPherson said 
Wednesday.

Department of Natural Resources director Tom Gardner told 
McPherson and the committee that he Is Increasingly 
concerned about Jet skis "like little yellow Jackets buzzing 
around out In the water."

Gardner asked lawmakers to require Jet skiers to wear life 
Jackets und to ensure that skies shut ofT automatically when a 
skier falls. He also wonts the skis limited to daytime operation.

McPherson said he already la preparing legislation that 
would Include all of Gardner's recommendations. Ills bill also 
would make reckless operation of a Jet ski a crime punishable 
by up to a $500 fine and 60 days In Jail and would prohibit 
renting Jet skis to anyone under 15 years old.

The sled-llkr vehicles are powered by gasoline enjdfVW 
Rulers alt c; stand on the v-.hlcies. unlch are powered and 
steered with nn Impeller system.

Link discovered in 'random* killing
MILTON — A man accused of the shooting death lost week of 

another man ouisidr a convenience store east of Gulf Breeze 
may have known his victim, authorities said Wednesday.

Albert T Aguilera. 33. of Pensacola. Is being held without 
bond In the Santa Rosa County Jail on an open count of 
murder In the Jan. 3 shooting death of Matthew Miller, 25. of 
Golf Breeze.

The susprri fired a shot at point-blank range In Miller s face 
as he was sitting In his car at the gas pump ol a Tom Thumb 
convenience store. Aguilera was arrested a half-hour later at a 
roadblock In nearby Pensacola.

Authorities Initially said the shooting appeared to be random.
But Capt. Terry Hardy of the Santa Rosa County Sheriffs 

Department said an Informant claimed he saw the suspect and 
victim together twice In the past six weeks ul an apartment 
complex where Miller lived. Hardy also said another witness 
claimed to have seen a car similar to the one the suspect was 
driving nt the time of his utresl at the same apartment complex 
twice In the two weeks before the shooting.

Relatives win share of Boy Scout will
PANAMA CITY — A settlement has been reached In the case 

of relatives who contested the will of a woman who died In 
1987 and left $600,000 lo the Bay County Humane Society.

Doug Brown, a Panama City attorney who represented the 
family, said the cose was to Ire heard in Bay County Circuit 
Court this week. Hut the Humane Society and plaintiffs agreed 
to a settlement where $217,000 will go In the woman's 
sttrvivors.

The survivors live In Houston. Texas, and Los Angeles and 
San Jose. Calif.

Florence Alice Fletcher of Panama City Beach died In August 
19fv7 and left her estate lo the Humane Society. Brown said the 
will was drawn up In April, only a few months before her death.

Six relatives Bled suit, claiming Humane Society officials 
exercised undue Influence over the woman Court records 
show Humane Society officials listed themselves as next of kin 
on admission documents to the nursing home.

Powder that dropped dog is not cocaine
KEY WEST A mysterious white powder that put a 110-pound 

Rottweiler bcllv up on the beach Is not cocaine, hut lab 
technicians have not determined what It Is. u sheriffs 
spokeawomun said Wednesday.

The dog (Missed out after she attacked a trash bug containing 
50 |K>unds of powder. Monroe County sheriffs deputies 
suspertrd the substance was cocaine, but that has been ruled 
out along with flour and pluster of Parts, said sheriffs deputy 
Becky Herrin.

"It Is not cocaine and It Is not any drug that we've been able 
In determine. For Instance. It's not heroin." she said. 
"Whatever It was. the dog did puss out."

Rebecca Stem, who has been babysitting the year-old Sacha 
for her son. said she still thinks the powder Is cocaine.

"What else could It lie?" said the former Miami Beach 
elemenlury school principal. "If It would not have been some 
kind of sulMtuncc like that the dog would not have been felled."
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NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Navv Diane bombs backvard
a #  . 1  •* '

United Press International

MIDDLEBURG -  A Navy plane on a 
practice bombing mission dropped a 
dummy shell Wednesday afternoon In the 
backyard of a sparsely populated north 
Florida corrmu'MIy

William Larsen heard a whistling sound 
followed by a thud, looked out his window 
and saw white smoke coming from the 
8-pound. 2 Wfoot. blue practice bomb, said 
Lt. Ttm Martin of the Clay County Sheriffs 
Ofllce.

"He was working In the kitchen with the

windows opened ana he hrard a whistling 
sound and looked out and saw the bomb 
dropping." said Larsen's wife Gayle.

Bert livers, spokesman for Naval Air 
Statlon-Cecll Field, said the practice bomb 
fell from an FA-18 Hornet flying tn a 
practice range near the Ocala National 
Forest.

Byers said although not frequent, practice 
bombs fall ofT Navy planes from time to 
time.

"Sometimes a bomb will fall off a plane." 
he said. "Fortunately we've always been 
able to retrieve litem from Isolated areas like

this."
Mrs. Larsen said she was on the phone 

with her husband when the bomb dropped 
shortly before 2 p.m. EST. "He said he 
couldn't talk, that there was a bomb In the 
backvard."

I he shell dug Into the giound about 110 
feet away from Larsen’s house. "It was less 
than 40 feet from the trampoline where the 
children always play." she said, adding It 
left a hole on the family's badminton court.

Although Mrs. Larsen said she still 
respects the Navy, she said "This type of 
thing shouldn't have happened."

Abortion for child investigated
United Prase International

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
doctor und state lawmaker re
mains under Investigation for 
falling to report he performed on 
abortion on a 10 -year-old who 
may have been sexually abused 
by her father, a spokesman said 
Wednesday.

State Rep. Benjamin Gruber. 
D-Cct.1 c r - -.ngs performed t'. »  
abortion on Lie girl about two 
years ugo. The gynecologist 
went to the police Inst month 
after learning the girl's father 
had been accused of abusing her 
and three other daughters, now 
aged 3 to 12.

Dave Casey, a spokesman fur 
the Broward County State At
to rn ey 's  O ffice , con firm ed

Olympian
United Press International_________________

TAMPA — Former Olympic diver Bruce 
Kimbill. In a move his father said war. made 
to avoid "a  horrible" trial for his lamtly nnd 
relatives of the dead, pleaded guilty to two 
counts of drunken-driving manslaughter 
Wednesday and faces up to 22 years In 
prison.

"Bruce made his decision for the right 
reasons and I'm proud of hint," said 
Kimball's father. Dick, diving coach ut the 
University of Michigan for the past 29 years.

"He d'd not want to put the families of the 
kids or our family through a horrible court 
trial."

However. Kimball's change of his original 
not guilty plea also followed an possible 
defense setback Injury selection Tuesday.

With defense attorneys out of challenges. 
William Sherman, a 41-year-old postal 
worker, was seated as the final Juror after 
disclosing that Ills daughter Is president of 
Brandon High School's chapter of SADD — 
Students Against Drunk Driving.

0|>enlng arguments were delivered Wed
nesday und the first witness had testified 
when attorneys asked for a conference with 
the Judge. Thirty minutes later the guilty 
pleas were entered.

Charged with seven cotints from an Aug. 
1 accident that left two youths dead nnd 
four others Injured, the the 25-year-old 
Kimball also entered a guilty plea on three 
counts of driving under the Influence 
resulting In serious bodily Injury.

Two counts of manslaughter by culpable 
negligence were dropped by prosecutor 
John Skye, who was Just about to enter 43 
"most unpleasant”  photographs of the 
accident scene Into evidence when Kim
ball's lawyers approached the bench.

After a 30-mlnute closed-door conference, 
a shaken Kimball emerged with watery 
e y es . W h ile  K im b a ll 's  paren ts sat 
exptesslonles* d »fen v  nttomrys entered 
the guilty pleas. Hillsborough Circuit Judgr 
Harry Lee Coe then ordered the silver 
medalist In platform diving at the 1984 
Olympics Jailed pending a pre-sentence

Wednesday that his office Is 
Investigating Graber.

"W e filed multiple counts of 
sexual battery on the father beck 
In December and at thut time the 
whole question of the assault of 
one of the victims tjvo years ago 
and the failure of Dr. Graber to 
report It was brought to our 
attention and Is under In
vestigation." he said.

Tlw Coalition for Ending Child 
Abuse pier-met.' i !ic /in ward 
County State Attorney's Olflcr 
with a petition Tuesday that 
contained 750 signatures of peo
ple who felt Graber should be 
charged.

Because the doctor did not 
report the girl's condition to the 
state Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services, the 
nbtise went undected for two

years, said the Rev. Patrick 
Mahoney, a spokesman for the 
group.

"H e clearly broke Florida 
law," Mahoney said. "A ll Dr. 
Graber had to do was make a 
call — he could have done It 
anonymously — and HRS would 
huve Investigated."

Casey said the petition would 
have no effect on the depart
ment's InveMlgaMc n and Graber 
said the group was using him to 
get publicity.

Gtuber. 40. who was elected lo 
the state House o f R epre
sentatives In November, denies 
any wrongdoing on his part. He 
said the glri appeared more 
mature than her age.

"It was not an obvious case of 
rhlld abuse." he said "She

came In with her mother. It was 
legal. It was out front. There 
were no signs of abuse."

The girl's father was arrested 
on Dec. 3 offer he took her to the 
hospital for treatment of an 
Injury that doctors suspected 
was caused by sexual abuse. 
Police and HRS officials were 
notified and determined the 
other girls also had been abused.

f/tr 7R-/csr-old Pompano 
Beach man Is charged with four 
counts of sexual battery on a 
child under 12 and one count of 
sexual battery. No charges were 
filed Involving the 3-year-old 
because she wus not able to 
provide. Investigators with In
formation.

Officials said the children have 
been placed In HRS custody

drunken killing of teens
Investigation.

Coe scheduled sentencing for 9 a.m. EST 
Jan. 30. Stnte sentencing guidelines call for 
Kimball lo receive seven to 22 years on the 
charges.

"It's very difficult to talk about something 
like this." Dick Kimball said on the 
courthouse steps."I know It would have 
been difficult far Bruce to get through this 
trial. It's something Bruce Is trying to face 
and I’m really sorry."

While Dick Kimball fought back tears, his 
wife. Gall, cried softly but did not speak. 
Bruce Kimball wus taken nwuy through n 
bark door and did not face reporters and 
television cameras.

"It was Bruce's decision and I admire him 
for It." said Lee Fugate, one of two utlucneys 
representing Klinbull.

Earlier, as Kimball stood before Coe 
flanked by Fugate and attorney Frank 
Uuesada — nnd with the six-person Jury out 
of the room — the Judge asked him If he 
understood he was giving up his right tn a 
trial and to an appeal.

"Yes sir," Kimball said In a barely audible 
voice.

"Are you under the Influence of alcohol 
and drugs at this lime?" Coe asked.

"No sir," Kimball said
After Kimball's guilty pleas. Skye recited a 

nummary of the charges and said the stnte 
would have shown a blood-alcohol test of 
the defendant taken the night of the 
accident registered 0 .20, twice the level 
stale law presumes a person Intoxicated.

"The stnte hud a substantial amount of 
evidence and the pleu was not a full 
surprise." said Skye, who had Just called his 
first of 30 anticipated witnesses, the first 
sheriff's deputy to urrivc at the accident 
scene. "Mr. Kimball, through his attorneys, 
told the Judge he thought It would be In the 
best Interest of his family and the families of 
his victims to plead guilty.

"The photographs were moat unpleasant, 
but were an Important part of the state's 
presentation because they Illustrated how 
fast the vehicle was going The state wanted 
the conviction on DUI-manslaughtcr rather

than the culpable negligence charge ... we 
felt It was simply the more appropriate 
charge based on the evidence."

Investigators had said Kimball was driv
ing his 1984 Mazda RX-7 at 70-90 mph 
when he slammed Into a crowd of youths 
who were gathered on an unlit, deadend 
street In the suburb of Brandon. 12 miles 
east of Tampa. The accident occurred at 11 
p.m. and Kimball hns admitted he had been 
drinking earlier In the day.

" I  was extremely surprised and pleased 
by the guilty plea." said Tom Satterly. 
president of the Hillsborough County 
chapter of MADD — Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving. "I can tell you first hand that 
looking ut graphic pictures like that is a 
shock. Our organization will send u letter to 
the Judge asking for the maximum sen
tence. Just like we would do with any cose of 
this kind."

Two weeks after the accident, members of 
MADD and relatives of the two fatalities. 
16-year-old Richard Gosslc nnd 19-year-old 
Robbie Bedell, protested Kimball's decision 
to compete In the Olympic Diving Trials at 
Indianapolis. Kimball fnlled to make the 
U.S. team for the Summer Games In Seoul. 
South Korea.

Gardner, lawmakers back 
saltwater fishing license
Unltsd Press International

TALLAHASSEE — Department of Natural 
Resources director Tom Gardner and Senate 
leuders said Wednesday they expected the 
Legislature tn pass a $10 fee for saltwater 
fishing licenses during the coming session.

Gardner also threw his support behind a 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission 
proposal to Increase the cost of a fresh water 
fishing license tn $10. A freshwater license 
now costs SB. Including a $ 1 service fee that 
goes to the license retailer.

The $16 million a year saltwater licenses 
would raise. Gardnrr said, would be used to 
Improve saltwater fishing.

LOTTERY
The dally number Wednes

day In the Florida Lottery 
CASH 3 game was B57.

Straight Play (numbers in 
oxact order): 1250 on a 50cenl 
bet. 1500 on 11.

Box 3 (numbers In any 
order): 180 for a 50cent bet. 
1160 o n tl.

Box 6 (numbors In any 
order): 140 for a 50-cont bet. 
180onl1.

Stra ight Box 3 :1330 In order 
drawn. 180 In any order on a 
l ib e l

Straight Box 6 : t2°0 In order 
drawn. 140 If picked In combi
nation on I t  bet.
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THE WEATH
LOCAL FORECAST
Today — Much the same as 

thr past several days. Wr will 
have a high In the 80s and partly 
cloudy skies. There Is less than a 
20 percent chance of precipita
tion.

Tonight — Lows In the 60s 
and winds East Southeast at 
uboul 10 mph. Some late-night 
fog. hul not as bad as It has 
been.

Tomorrow — More of Ihe 
same. A high In the 80s and 
some clouds

Extended outlook — Yah. you 
belclia. looks like a bunch more 
of ihe same weather as we’ve 
been tuning Lots ot highs tn the 
80a and lots of lows In the 60s.
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EXTENDED OUTLOOK

fy Vj-a-------1
FRIDAY
PtyCldy 70-50

S A T U R D A Y  
Cloudy 02-40

SUNDAY
PtyC ldy  00-52

M O N D A Y  
PtyCldy 8 3-64

TUESDAY
PtyCldy 62-02--------- - ~

MOON PHASES TIDES STATISTICS

C o
NEW
Jan .30 »

FULL
Jan. 21

LA$T 
Fab. 0

T H U R S D A Y :  SOLUV.SR  
TABLE: Mm. 9;10 am.. 3:45 
p.m.; MaJ. 2 05 a.m., 2 30 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: highs. 
11:10 a.m., 1145 p.m.; lows.
4:57 a.m.. 5:32 p.m.: New
Smyrna Beach: highs. 11:15 
a.m., 11:50 p.m.; lows. 5:02
uni.. 5.37 pm  Bay port highs. 
11:11 a.m . 11:23 pm .; lows.
427 a m . 5:43 p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS BOATINQ

Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 
to 4 feel und choppy. Current is 
lo  the north with u water 
Icmpcralurr of 65 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 3 to 4 
feet and choppy. Cuncnt Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 64 degrees Sun screen 
factor: 12.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
— Today...wind north of Cape 
Canaveral northeast 10 lo 15 kts 
becoming cust by afternoon. 
Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light to moderate chop. 
A few showers Wind south of 
Cape Canaveral east 10 to IS 
kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland walrrs a light to moderate 
chop

The high temperature In liui.- 
ford Wednesday was 83 degrees 
and the overnight low was 63 as 
rrported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during Ihe 
24-hour period ending al 8 a.m 
Thursday totalled 0.0 Inch.

The lemperalure at 8 a.m. 
today was 63 degrees and 
Wednesday’s overnight low was 
62. as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Service at Ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data:
Wednesday's high........... 8 i

C Barometric pressure..30.32
Relative humidity... lOO pet

L Wlnda........ .................. Calm
[  Rainfall..... ..................0 In.
[  Today's sunset..... 5:48 p.m.
C Tomorrow's sunrise....7:IB
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POLICE BRIEFS
Inmato found dead *n cel!

SANFORD — A 43-year-old Oviedo man was found dead In 
his cell at the Seminole County Jail early today. Me had been 
Jailed Tuesday after allegedly beating a woman wllh a pool cue 
In Oviedo.

Jail Administrator Duane Rutledge said Frank Finney. 661 
Newton St.. Oviedo, died from apparent natural causes, 
possibly a heart attack. An autopsy Is scheduled to determine
the enuv of death. Rutledge said Jail officials did not know 
Finney was terminally ill.

Finney was arrested by Oviedo police on a churgc of 
"KiRovated battery after an attack on Mabclelne S. Zuczek, 48. 
at Park’s Grocery. Avenue D. Puller said Zuczek was beaten on 
the head after reportedly making a hostile remark to Finney.

Steak at stake during alleged shoplifting
SANFORD — And off duty Seminole County sheriff's deputy 

working security at Winn-Dixie, Sanford, reported fighting a 
man who ran from the store with n stolen 810 steak.

The deputy caught Harold Huwthornr. 33. of 2539 
Ridgewood Trail. Sanford, on 10th Street, ufter u chase from 
the store on U.S. Highway 17-92. The deputy said Hawthorne 
fought hlin before being subdued and also punched him In the 
face while being booked Into Jail. Haw I home was urrcslcd on 
charges of aggravated battery on a policeman, resisting wllh 
violence and retail theft at 2:57 p.m. Wednesday. Bond Is 
85.000.

Wife reports battering, husband jailed
SANFORD — Tracy Kalvtn Johnson. 27. of Orlando, was 

charged wllh battery-spouse abuse after Valorlc Johnson, of 
1502 W 25th St.. Sanford, reported he hit her In the face wllh 
his fist

The arrest was made it  1:44 a.m. tuu.ij at oohnson's house. 
Btfnd Is 8500.

Man arrested on a DUI charge
SANFORD — The following person faces a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole Count;.
•  Rick Phillips. 31. ofr 986 Wlldflower St.. Longwood. was 
arrested at 3:40 a.m. Wednesday after his car failed to 
maintain a single lane on Lake Mury Boulevard.

EMERGENCY CALLS
WEDNESDAY

•  8:48 a.m. -  1210 W. 
N inth S t., m edical ca ll, 
woman, 87, transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.

•  10:53 a.m. — First Street 
and Sanford Avenue, trauma, 
transport cancelled.

•  12:31 p.m. First Street

and French Avenue, medical 
call: man. 64. and woman. 27. 
not transported.

•  4:08 p.m. — A irport 
Boulevard and Orlando Drive, 
trauma, woman, 34, not 
transported.

•  7:39 p.m. -  1605 W. 
25th St., dumpster fire, slight 
damage to Ha and paint on 
dumpster, cause unknown.

2 Lake Mary candidates 
withdraw applications
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — City commis
sioners will have two less city 
manager applicants to Interview 
Thursday evening.

Two have withdrawn ihclr 
nnmes from the list of can
didates. They are Leonard A. 
Matarese of Palm Springs. Fla, 
and Col. James R. Bell, com
mander at Tyndall Air Force 
Base In Panama City. This 
means only three candidates are 
left In the running for the 
position Including Steven R. 
Aynes. 35. of Geneva, Ohio: 
Dennis W. Kelly. 41, of DeLand; 
and Teddy C. Ryan Jr., 44. of 
Ocoee.

Acting City Manager Charles

Lauderdale said Wednesday that 
Bell called lust Saturday morn
ing and declined because he is 
ta k in g  a n o th e r  p o s it io n . 
Matarese Informed Lauderdale 
Tuesday morning that he has 
changed his mind and will stay 
where he Is. Matarese is cur
r e n t ly  an u d ju u c l fa r  ill- 
ty/doctora! student at Florida 
Atlantic University In Boca 
Raton.

Lauderdale said he has In
formed the commissioners cf 
these whhdrawals.

The Interviews will be held 
starting at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
evening al the city commission 
chambers. 158 N. Country Club 
Road.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the Interviews.

Recovered loot
Sanford police officer Sharon Shoaler chocks 
about $20,0T In stolen jewelry, electrlonics 
items and other goods recovered Wednesday 
whon police searched the house of Michael

Stanley Sloyanov, 22. of 151 E. 24th St., -108, 
Sanford. He is charged In a December burglary 
at 500 Airport Blvd and in an armod robbery of 
Hungry Howie’s. Salford, on Jan. 6.

2 named to Civil Service Board
By SUSANLODEN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The resignation of iwo 18-ycar
ve ter an from the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department Civil Service Board has brought ihc 
appointment of two new members and the 
naming of a new chairman.

Wednesday ihc five-member board elected 
sheriff's Sgl. Steven Walthrrs as Its new 
chairman. Both Sanford City Attorney Bill 
Colbert, who ha* been rhnlrm m of the board 
since list inception, and Sheriffs Chief Deputy 
Duane Harrell, who has always Im-co Sheriff John 
Polk's nppolntce to the hoard, have resigned for 
personal reasons.

Polk replaced tlurrrll with Jntl Administrator 
Duane Rutledge Kill ledge has been named 
secretary of the board. Sandra Munson, an 
Altamonte Springs lawyer, has been named to fill 
the board slol varntrd by Colbert. Colbert’* slot Is 
one that Is open to a civilian and Is filled by 
nomination and election by the oilier member* of 
Itie lioard.

Board members elected to two-year term* by 
Ihclr eoworkers are Investigator Ralph Salerno 
uml Walthrrs Both Joined the board In I9HH, 
along with Dr Bett|amln Newman Newman und 
Wall hers (111 new slots on I hr txiard created In 
I9HH by Polk lo Increase the txiard from a 
3-rnrmber panel lo a 5-member panel Newman 
and Rutledge are Polk’s representative*.

County buys 
video system 
for meetings
0y7. MARK BARFIELD
HtrfBW staff writer

SANFORD -  For the first 
time, aitdlencrs In thr Seminole 
County Commission chambers 
will be able lo see and hear 
what’s going on.

County commissioners unan 
lm ously approved spending 
861.216 for a two-screen projec
tion system In (he new county 
commission chambers, with two 
speakers and recessed monitors 
for com m issioners at their 
rostrum. The amount exceeds 
the original estimated cost of 
853.499. but Includes additional 
perks, said deputy county man
ager Montyc Bearner.

The original system Inrludcd 
two projection screens — one 
that could he seen from a 
mu'-Jittv of ihc watr. and one 
that could be u rn  by troth the 
audience and lire commission
ers.

Materials being presented to 
commissioners would lx* viewed 
by an overhead camera and 
projected onto the screens. A 
drawback of the system was 
several scats could nnt rle.rlv 
view cither projection screen.

There Is no such system now 
and malertuis presented to 
commissioners on easels are 
turned so the audience can view 
them, but less than half of the 
people In Ihc 96 seats can clearly 
see the Items.

Under the new system, pro
posed by General Projection 
Rysicroa Orlando two K iec iu  
will face will face (he audience 
and will Ire clearly viewed by 
about 90 percent o f Ihc jx-oplr in 
(he 240 seats. Bearner said. The 
remaining 25 or so jx-ople In the 
back of the room will still tie able 
to see the materials projected 
onto the screen, but not as 
clearly.

For com m issioners, three 
monitors will lx* mutinied Into 
llie rostrum before them so they 
can see the same Image as the 
audience at the same time. 
Another monitor will lx* placed 
between the county manager's 
and county attorney’s seats and 
across the room for the re
cording clerks

The new system will also 
Include connections In the back 
of the room for radio and 
television monitoring, fewer 
sjx-akers. a heller qualify video 
lajx* recorder and a sllde-lo-vidco 
projector. Reamer notes ftjr VCR 
Is not to record mrrlings or ihr 
audience, hut to pluy taped 
materials presented lo commis
sioners.

C u n lru c ilo n  o f the new 
auditorium, which began In 
December. Is expected to be 
completed In May. The total cost 
for the auditorium, two addi
tional parking lots und the 
audio visual system is currently 
8700,864

United Way

Vision loss from radiation said preventable
Unltsd Press Intarnatlcnal

GAINESVILLE — Vision loss from radia
tion. a potential side effect of cancer 

j treatment, can be prevented and reversed 
j by exposing the patient to high-pressure 
; oxygen In a decompression chamber. 
' ophthalmologists at the University of 
j Florida Eye Center said Wednesday.

The blinding disorder, known as rarii.i- 
; tlon-lnduced opllc neuropathy." is a re- 
' cognized risk of radiation therapy to the 
■ brain and Involves aiming external beams of 
; radiation al tumors inside the head,

Penetrating radiation, designed lo shrink 
tumors. In rare Instances damages blood 

j vessels supplying the optic nerve, blocking 
eye-to-braln transmission of visual Impulses 
necessary for sight

Physicians with the Eye Center at the 
University of Florida Health Science Center 
are preventing vision loss and restoring 
»'.-’ht In scrr.e patients by placing them 
inside a hyperbaric chamber, a pressurized, 
submarine like tank lhal supersaturates thr 
patient with high-pressure oxygen

Hyperbaric therapy has been used for 
year* to treat scuba divers suffering from 
decompression sickness or the "bends," und 
Is a proven treatment for a number of 
mrdlral problems Including gas gangrene, 
carbon monoxide poisoning, inflammation 
of the bone marrow, anemia and skin grab 
rejection.

UF ophthalmologist Dr John Guy pio
neered using ihc chamber lo help cancer 
patients avoid the double jeopardy of 
blindness that sometimes ai*companles the 
lust-resort irratment for ihrir deadly dis
ease.

“ There previously was no treatment for 
cancer patients who lost lheir vision as a 
result of radiation therapy." Guy said 
"Allhough radiation therapy rnlghl cure 
their tumors, there was no hope to prevent 
b lin d n ess  If they d eve lo p e d  op tic  
neuropathy after the treatment."

Vision can start to fade while a patleni 1* 
still receiving radiation tnerapy. or the 
blinding disorder may not develop unlit 
several months or even years after treat
ment has ceased Radial Ion-Induced blind

ness occurs Infrequently. Guy said.
“ Wr Ireal about one j»ailent a year at the 

University of Ftorldu." lie wild, adding ttial 
sudden vision loss ran he emotionally 
devastating to people already distraught 
over cancer.

"Hyjx-rbaric therapy has been shown lo 
reverse vision loss wIIlilt) iwo weeks of sight 
loss, as well ns permanently slop the 
progression of ihc blinding disorder." Guy 
said.

Guy first prescribed hyperbaric medicine 
for one of his pattern* In 1983.

I was Just looking for a way lo byjiaxa thr 
blood vessels and gel oxygen directly lo ihe 
patient's opllc nerve."

He has since treated five patients: iwo 
experienced total restoration of vision after 
hyperbaric therapy and a third patient’s 
progressive vision loss was hailed before 
total blindness occurred.

Saturating thr patient s body wllh oxygen 
under Increased atmospheric pressure 
allows the blood to deliver ihc extra oxygen 
directly to the affected area.

Prison inmate may testify before Senate committee
Unltsd Brass Intsrnatlonsl

TALLAH A'lSEE -  The Inmale 
who began a 17-year-old class 
action suit challenging Florida 
prison conditions might get a 
chance to testify before thr 
Senate corrections committee, 
ih r panel’ s chairman said 
Wednesday.

Sen. Larry Plummer. D South 
Miami, said he plan* lo mrrt 
wllh Inmate Michael Cottrllo 
soon and might Invite him to thr 
Cap'tol to discus* Costrllo’ i  re- 
rent harsh criticism of the legal 
team represenllng Florida’s 
35.000 inmates

"W e ’ll bring him here In 
chains or whatever protective 
procedures we need," Plummer 
said.

Plummer said he wants his 
rommttlre to Investigate Ihe 
possib ility lawyers W illiam  
Sheppard of Jacksonville and 
Sharon Jacobs of Miami arc 
filing frivlous complaints with 
the federal Judge overseeing a 
consent decree in the case 

Costello levrlrd the rhargr In a 
Dec. 5 letter to Sheppard, say
ing. "You  lost sight of the 
political -economic realities of 
this case years ago . .*’

Costello said In Ihe letter that

hr hopes his testimony could 
"provide Ihc Impetus to curb 

your absurd tendencies”  re
garding motions filed In the 
rase.

Hr said frivolous motions 
“ serve no utilitarian purpose 
and fn fart operate to the 
detriment of the class action 
plain I if fs."

Plummer said thr lawyers 
might be trying lo keep the ca*> 
alive so thry ran continue col
lecting rouri -ordered fees 

"They may very well be doing 
exactly thai.”  Plummer said 

"That possibility ha* been 
ratted. Wr would hope that

would not be the --ese." said 
Rrp. Doug Jamrrson. D-St. 
Petersburg, i ha If man of Ihe 
House Corrections conmtlitec.

The stale already has spent 
82 6 million on fees for lawyer* 
representing ihe Inmates and 
the lawyers recently requested 
an addlllonal 8261.000 lo cover 
10 months work, according lo 
the state attorney general’s of
fice.

Thr state is rontesllng the 
tales! fee request.

The lawsuit has resulted In thr 
early rrlease of thousands of 
Inmates lo relieve overcrowding
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EDITORIALS

The high cost 
of illiteracy

There Is a dirty little secret In America 
today: about one In eight employees can read 
at no more than a third-grade level and one In 
five reads only to an eighth-grade level. So 
says the Business Council of Effective Litera
cy. which Is trying to do something about the 
probtem.

Thu reason the pt'ohk.Tt Isn’t widely 
recognized Is that employees who cannot read 
or write go to extreme lengths to prevent their 
employer from finding out. such as showing 
up to fill out a Job application with their arm 
In a phony sling. But such substandard 
abilities Inevitably Inflict a toll on employer, 
employee and society.

For employers the price can be low 
productivity, poor product quality, and 
workplace accidents. Such workers are sen
tenced to entry-level, low-paying Job3 and 
may be subject to safety risks because they
can’t read warning signs. Society is the loser

calctbecause of the Incaicimblc loss of human 
potential.

The problem Is bound to worsen In light of 
two factors: Jobs ore becoming more technical 
and the work force Is becoming less literate. 
For instance, automobiles liavc become much 
more complicated, which means that typical 
mechanics need at least lOth-grudc reading 
and writing Bkllls to deal with work orders, 
technical manuals and supply catalogues.

On the other side of the equation Is the 
influx of Immigrants, many of whom do not 
speak English.

Employers need to assess und deal with this 
.^hanging-makeup of their labor pool, not to 
mention those workers already on their 
payroll who may be functionally Illiterate.

Onc^might ask why so many people Itave 
slipped through our multlbllllon-dollar educa
tion system without being able to read or 
write. Some are dropouts and others are 
’’pushouts." The latter fall to absorb basic 
literacy skills but are nudged through the 
system nevertheless.

His kind of rind
Pork Is no stranger to the nation's capital, 

where Congress likes to dole the stuff out by 
the barrelful. But with the election of George 
Hush to the presidency, the lowly pork rind Is 
attaining new heights. Bush, It Is claimed, 
likes to munch on port rinds, and his 
transition team lias been shipped a crate of 
them.

Goes the president-elect’s fondness for fried 
pigskin mean baskets or pork rinds will 
replace Jars of jelly beans IRonald Reagan’s 
favorite snack) In While House conference 
rooms? Will some bright entrepreneur corner 
the market for dlsigncr pork rinds, a la the 
upscale Jelly Bellie* that Reagan particularly 
craved? Is Bush likely to designate one brand 
his kind of rind?

The possibilities scent limitless. One thing 
Is certain, though: If anyone should accuse 
the patrician Bush of living high on the hog. 
he can point to his taste for |K>rk rinds as 
evidence to the contrary. It’s a new era In 
Washington. Lei the pigging out begin.

Berry's World
L V n  i .
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The long reach of the Japanese
WASHINGTON — "Government relations" 

offices lung have been maintained here by 
corporations that are anxious to stay on the right 
side o f the politicians and bureaucrala who 
control the federal government.

Now, however, a new category of companies 
with a very different heritage also has 
Washington representation. Included In that 
classification are Honda and Hitachi. Matsuahltn 
and Mitsubishi, Nissan and NEC, Sony and 
Subaru.

Because those Japanese firms no* have 
substantial Investmenta In thia country, they 
have become Increasingly active not only In the 
political realm but In the economic and social 
spheres — and their Influence Is likely to grow,

Japan la hardly the largest foreign holder o f 
this nation's assets. The United Kingdom ranks 
last with #75 billion worth of Investments, 
followed by the Netherlands with #47 billion. 
JapAn with #33 billion. Canada with #22 billion. 
West Germany with #20 billion. Switzerland 
with #14 billion and France with #10 billion.

"But no country has Increased its U.S. 
Investments faster than Japan.”  notes the 
Congressional Economic Leadership Institute, a 
ncm-jr aOt. non-gv, .eminent organ'..-.'ion bas'd 
In Arlington. Va.

"Japanese Investments In the United States

climbed 91 l percent between 1980 And 1987.
the Institute says In Its recent report on 
"American Assets.*'
Moreover. It projects 
that. If the trend 
continues, Japan will 
surpass "both the 
United Kingdom and 
the Netherlands to 
become the No. 1 
cumulative Investor 
by 1990."

A t  p l a n t s  In  
Michigan. Ohio. Illi
n o is ,  K e n tu c k y , 
Tennessee and Indl- 
a n a .  J a p a n e s e  
a u to m a k e r s  a re  
expected to produce 
1.3 million cars and 
tracks this year, with 
that total projected to 
rise to 2.2 million by 
1992. (In some cases 
the Japanese are 
pa rtn ers  In Joint 
v e n t u r e s  w | :h  
domestic firms, but 
m ost of their cn-

J a p a n e s e In 
ve s to rs  are 
am ong th e  
lead ing  h o ld 
e rs  o f the  
b ills , b o n d s , 
and n o te s  
issued  by th e  
T reasu ry  D e- 
pa rtm en). fc>

dcavora arr In dependent.)
Japanese Investors are among the leading 

holders o f the
bills, bonds und notes Issued by the Treasury 
Department to finance the 
federal government's accumulated debt of more 
than #3 trillion. In the financial services field, 
the Japanese have been aggressive purchasers of 
banks. Insurance companies and securities 
firms.

But In no field has the relatively recent surge 
of Japanese participation In U.S. economy been 
more apparent — and more controversial — than 
In real estate.

Most of the Japanese purchases have been 
confined to about a dozen cities — Los Angeles, 
New York. Honolulu. San Francisco, Phoenix. 
Chicago, Dallas. Seattle. San Diego. Atlanta. 
Boston and Washington.

According to one estimate, the Jupancac lost
e d # r .....year poured # 16 billion Into purchasing U.S. rent 

estate. This brought their cumulative total 
Investment up to more than #42.3 billion and 
gave them ownership of slightly more than 1.5 
percent o f all the nation's properly.

Thus. •"tpancse Investment constitutes on 
indirect repatriation of a substantial portion ol 
the money lost through this country's Interna
tional trade deficit.

e ^ t s s s e s r

DAVID S. BRODER

It takes new initiatives to 
lead a moribund government

WASHINGTON — It was a wonderfully 
warm scene: Speaker Jim Wright, the fiercely 
partisan Democratic leader of the House, 
joining Vice President George Bush to preside 
over the ceremonial Joint session or Congress 
for the "ascertainment" of the presidential 
electoral votes. When the ritual showed that 
Bush Indeed had won last November's bitter 
contest for the Whttc House. Wright shook the 
victor's hand and smiled a smile worthy of a 
Republican precinct captain.

That's the current style In Washington, us 
members o f Congress and the Incoming Bush 
administration match each other's promises of 
cooperation and quick action on the nation’s 
agenda.

But don't be fooled. The stark political 
reality is this: When the voters choose to 
reinforce the checks and balances built into 
the Constitution by dividing control of the 
legislative and executive branches between the 
turtles, the danger of policy stalemate Is 
ever-present. It Is only when creative politi
cians find ways to bypass the barriers the 
voters have placed tn the way of action, that 
anything Is likely lo get done.

A case In point Is provided by a Texan far 
less famous that Bush or Aright. Rep. Richard 
K. Armey |R). Armey, a native ot North Dakota 
and professional economist who moved to 
Texas to tench college, come to Congress In 
the |984 election, alter what was literally a 
"comic-book" campaign. A staunch free- 
market conservative, he beat the favored 
Democratic Incumbent by flooding the district 
with comic books Unking his opponent to 
liberal Tip O'Neill, then Speaker of the House.

In his first term. Armey Joined other 
back-bench Republican “ bomb-throwers" In 
futile cITorts to sandbag legislation. But he was 
not content with the obstructionist role and 
when he gained a place on the House Budget 
Committee in 1987. he sought to Identify arras 
where legislative action could produce sensi
ble. long-term economies. His eye fell on a

succeed. In 1987, when he find tried, Armey 
came close but was beaten by the combined 
opposition of the House Democratic leadership 
and then-Secretary of Defense Caspar Wein
berger. But he came back and won In 1988.

The key, he said In an Interview last week, 
was understanding the source of the oppostton 
In Congress. It was not, us most outsiders 
thought, the members' fear that voters would 
retaliate at the polls If any facilities In their 
districts or states were shut down. Relatively 
few hnd such trepi
dations. The real 
hand-up was the 
b e lie f — whether 
Justified or not — In 
t he D e m o c r a t ic  
Congress that the 
R e p u b l ic a n  a d 
ministration would 
m a k e  th e b ase- 
closing decisions on 
political, not mili
tary, grounds. "U l 
could convince them 
Ihe process would be 
fair.”  Armey said, 
" m e m b e r s  w ere  
willing to go along — 
even If It hurt their 
constituents."

Making ihe process 
fair involved an In
tricate three-cushion 
shot: Congress would 
discard the

(  T h o k e y  WB3 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  
Ih e  fo rce  o f 
th e  o p p o s it io n  
in  C ong ress  £

most unlikely larp»t: military bases which had 
- ---  ------ rfu*outlived their usefulness.

In Washington lore, those bases were 
"untouchables." a prop to the local economy 
even If they added nothing to the nation's 
defense. Yet Armey, a Junior member of the 
minority parly who was not even on the 
Aimed Services Committee, was able to pass 
hls legislation in less than two years Just 
before New Year's, the list of the first bases 
targeted for shutdown was announced.

Thr way he did It shows how damnably 
difficult tt ts lo achieve change tn divided 
government and how inventive one must be to

"environmental Impact" requirement, which 
guaranteed that any base-closing would be tied 
up tn courts for years. The Pentagon, under 
new Secretary Frank Car I urc 1. a far more 
pragmatic man than Weinberger, would sur
render its right to designate the bases for 
closing, and turn (hat power over lo a 
bipartisan commission, named in consultation 
with the senior members of the House and 
Senate Armed Service- commltie-a. And both 
Congress and Ihe executive branch would 
agree that the commission's "hit list" could 
not be tampered with; It could only be 
accepted or rejected as a A  hole.

The final step, achieved In a key floor vote, 
waa to say that the list would be deemed 
approved UNLESS Congress blocked It within 
45 days, rather than saying It would be 
approved only with the affirmative concur
rence of Congress.

That made Inertia — always a powerful force 
In a divided government — work for change 
rather than against It.

JACK ANDERSON

Reagan urged to 
free the monkeys

WASHINGTON — Before President Reagan 
leaves office next week, lie may have to 
engage In some monkey business.

More than 50 celebrities and two rnrmbers 
of Congress have Joined the animal rights 
movement and arc pushing Ihe president to 
free nine monkeys from a government-funded 
lab In Louisiana.

The monkeys have spent most of their lives 
In the spotlight, and
much o f their lives In 
pain and confusion. 
A medical research 
lab tn Maryland used 
them  In surgica l 
experiments until the 
scientist doing the 
work was charged 
with animal crue lly . 
He was lAlir cleart-d. 
Four o f thr monkeys 
are now living at the 
San Diego Zoo. The 
ones moat seriously 
handicapped by the 
e x p e r im e n ts  arc 
wards of the National 
Institutes of Health. 
One has since died 
and nine arc biding 
their time at the De
lta Rcgtonnl Primate 
Research Center In

(6 T h e  m o n ke ys  
have spen t 
m o s t o f th e ir  
liv e s  In Ihe  
s p o t l ig h t ,  and  
m u c h  o f th e ir  
liv e s  in  pa in  
a n d  c o n fu s io n  ■

Covington. La. They were trucked there from 
Maryland under a cloak o f secrecy, presum
ably to keep overzealous animal lovers from 
lying down In front of Ihe truck.

Animal rights groups wasted no time In 
using the monkeys os n broad condemnation 
of anlmui medical research. The cnisade has 
been led by lY-ople for the Ethical Treatment 
of Animals, which Isn't satisfied with the 
monkeys' accommodations in Louisiana. To 
hrar the NIH tell It, the Delta Center ts a cozy 
nnrslng home for primates The nnlmnl 
activists see it more like monkey hell.

The animal advocates Insist that although 
the monkeys were maimed by the experi
ments, they can live the good life In a 
rehabilitation facility The NIH thinks some of 
the abused monkeys would be better off dead.

A spokesman for the Health and Human 
Services Department told us that only three
of the monkeys are healthy enough to be

tinmoved to another facility. Two are willing to 
take the monkeys, Moorpark College In 
California und Primarily Prlmules tn Texas.

The changing of the guard at the White 
House gives the animal advocates one more 
chance to trumpet the cause of the monkeys. 
They won a restraining order last week In 
federal court In New Orleans to stop the NIH 
from euthanizing any of the monkeys.

The monkeys' cheering section also sent 
Reagan a letter asking him to personally 
order freedom for the captives before he 
leaves office. Paul McCartney, Ryan O'Neal. 
Angle Dickinson, Patrick Swuyze and 
Olympic swimmer Mutt IJIondl are along the 
celebrities who signed the letter. Doris Day 
reportedly went as far as lo phone the 
piesiJent. but Reagan would not take the 
call.

Reps Robert C Smith. R-N.H.. and Robert 
K. Doman. D-Callf., are lined up on the 
monkeys' side, too.

So tar, Reagan has not adopted the 
monkeys' cause. The animal advocates say 
all he needs tn do ts pick up u phone and 
liberate the primates. Their crusade has 
netted about 300 telephone calls lo Health 
and Human Services, but some o f the rollers 
sided with the federal government.
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Stocks open higher
NEW YORK -  Prices opened higher 

Thursday in moderate trading of New York 
Stock Exchange Issues, extending gains won 
hi the previous session that allowed the Dow 
Jones Industrial average to close above 2.200 
for the first time since the market's October 
1987 crash.

The blue-chip Indicator, which rose 13.22 
Wednesday to 2206.43, was up 2.50 to 
2208.93 shortly after the market opened.

Advances led declines 475-321 among the 
1,339 Issues crossing the New York Stock

Exchange tape. Early turnover amounted to 
uboul 10.510,000 shares.

Stock prices closed higher In moderate 
trading Wednesday, spurred mostly by a bout 
of futures-related buy programs that kicked In 
late in the session.

Stock-Index futures reached sharp pre
miums lo the cash Indexes, which led to 
arbitrage that Involved traders making profits 
by selling the futures and buying the un
derlying stocks.

Earlier In the session, however, the market 
displayed weak signs o f resuming a rally that 
began In mid-November.

Dollar mostly lower

Unltsd Press Intsrnatlons.

United Press International

The dollar was mostly lower 
Thursday In moderate trading 
on major foreign currency 
markets. Gold edged higher.

In earlier trading In Tokyo, 
the dollar closed at 126.10 
Japanese yen. down 0.85 from 
126.95 yen Wednesday.

In Europe, the dollar began 
the ay |r Frankfurt at 1.B25 
West German marks, down 
from 1.839 marks on Wed
nesday.

The dollar opened In Zurich 
at 1.5515 Swiss francs, down 
from 1.554 francs. In Paris, 
the dollar opened at 6.216 
French francs, down from 
6.232 francs the day before.

The dollar started the day lu

United Press International

TOKYO — Police arrested 
three Importers suspected of 
smuggling 135 tons of frozen 
w h a le  m e a t  w o r th  an 
es tim ated  1690,000 Into 
Japan, where demand for 
whelc meat continues despite 
a worldwide ban on commer
cial whaling, officials said 
Thursday.

The International Whaling 
Commission banned commer
cial whaling worldwide In 
March 1988, and Japan 
agreed to honor the ban.

However. Illegal whaling has 
con tin u ed  and Japanese 
smugglers may be Importing 
whale meat sold by the pirate 
whalers, said a spokesman for 
a conservationist organization.

The three men attempted to 
bring 135 tons of whale meat

Drusscls at 38.36 Belgian 
fran cs , unchanged from  
Wednesday, and opened In 
Italy at 1,339.50 Italian lire, 
up from 1.338.60 lire Wed
nesday.

In London, the British 
pound began the day at 
$ 1 ,7 8 6  c o m p a re d  w ith  
$1.7835 on Wednesday.

In early New York trading, 
the dollar was mixed against 
key lorelgn currencies In thin 
trading.

On the bullion markets, gold 
opened 50 cents an ounce 
higher In Zurich nt $40-1.50 
and gained $1 in London to 
$405.

The London morning gold 
fixing was $404.85 nn ounce, 
up 85 cents from Wednesday'»  
close.

Into the country Dec. 4 by 
listing the meat as mackerel 
on ship manifests, police of- 
frlclals said In Kngoshlmd. on 
th e  so u th e rn  Is lan d  o f 
Kyushu.

Police suspect the whales 
were caught by pirate whalers 
from Taiwan and sent through 
Singapore, which has no his
tory of plralc whaling.

The meat wns valued at 
$690,000. police said.

The smugglers face a possi
ble sentence of up to 3 years In 
Jail and fines o f up to $20,000 
each.

Dow Jones
Dow Jones Averages 
10:00 a.m.
30 Indus 2206.07 off 0.36 
20 Trans 991.08 off 1.62 
15 Utils 188.6OolT0.35 
65 Stock 840.67 o f!0.70

Local Interest
These quotations provided 

by members o f the National 
Association of Securities 
Dealers are representative 
Inter-dealer prices as of 
tnld-momlng today. Inter- 
dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

Bid Ask
American Pioneer 3 Hi 4
Uamrlt Bank 3444 34 Hi
Firs’ Union 2 IM> 2 m
FPAL 3114 3144
Fla. Progress 3414 3444
HCA 4614 4644
Hughes Supply 17H 18
Morrison's 2344 2374
NCR Corp. 5544 55 74
Plcsscy 41 4144
Scotty's 12 1244
Southeast Bank 23 U 2344
SunTrust 20Vi 204i
Walt Disney iibtu 68 te
Westlnghouse 53 Hi 5344
Brunswick 1774 1944
HBJ 9 944
Fla. National 16H 1674
Winn-Dixie 4344 44
Emerson 30 3044

Gold And Silver
NEW YORK — Foreign and 

domestic gold & silver prices 
quolcd In dollars per troy 
ounce Thursday:
Gold
London
Previous close fix 404.00 off 
0.75
Morning fixing 404.85 up0.85 
Afternoon fixing 404.15 up 
0.15
Parts 405.50 up 1.74 
Hong Kong 404.75 up 2 25 
New York
Comcx spot gold open 403.90 
up 0.50
Comex spot silver open 5.931 
up 0 .0 1

Whale meat smugglers caught

Mathematician Stone dies at 85
Unltsd Prses International

AMHERST. Mass. -  Marshall 
Stone, the mathematician who 
helped develop Ihe "new math." 
has died of a stroke, the Univer
sity of Massachusetts announced 
Wednesday. Hr was 85.

Stone, a member of the Na
tional Academy of Sciences for 
50 years and recipient of the 
National Medal of Science, the 
nation's highest scientific honor.

died Monday In Mndrns. India, 
the university said.

His chief accomplishment Is 
that he proved five mathemati
cal theorems. Including the 
Stonc-Wcierstrass Theorem of 
functional anulysls. the Stone- 
C ech  C o m p a c tlflc a t lo n  In 
topology und a representation 
theorem for Boolean algebra. Ihe 
logic that governs computers.

His friend, Thurlow Cook, 
associate chairm an o f the

mathematics department at the 
University of Massachusetts, 
said It w ould be a m ajor 
achievement to prove Just one 
theorem In a lifetime. Stone’s 
five made him "the most distin
guished American mathemati
cian." he said.

Stone, u professor emeritus at 
Massachusetts at Ihe time of his 
d e a t h ,  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
mathematicians who developed 
the "new math."

DEATHS
M ATTHEW  McCLEAVE

Matthew McCleave. 75. 506 W. 
T u ln n e  D r iv e . A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Tuesday at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs 
Bom March 3. 1913 In Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. he moved to Altamonte 
Springs front Unlondale. N.Y.. in 
1971. He was a supervisor for a 
defense plant and a Lutheran. 
He was a Mason, the founder of 
the Westhersfleld Civic Associa
tion. treasurer for the Seminole 
League Homeowners Associa
tion, a liaison for former state 
Sen. Lori Wilson, a member of 
the AARP and an honorary 
lifetime member of ’ he sheriffs 
association.

Survivors include wife. Aatnd: 
sister. Sarah Kassay, Holiday, 
Fla.

A ll Faith Memorial Park. 
Casselberry. In charge of ar
rangements.

MARY LUCY SPENCER
Mary Lucy Spencer. 70. 45 

Minnehaha Circle. Maitland, 
died Tuesday al her residence. 
B o rn  N o v .  10. 1 9 1 8  In  
Jacksonville. Miss , she moved 
to Maitland from Morocco. Africa 
In I960. She -/as a retired 
m ath em atics  Instructor al 
Seminole Community College 
and a member of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd. Maitland. 
She was a member and past 
president of the Orange County 
C o u n c i l  o f  T e a c h e r s  o f  
Mathematics, post chairman of 
Mathematics at Maitland Junior 
High School, member of the 
National Council of Teachers of 
M athem atics, the Sem inole 
C o u n c i l  o f  T e a c h e r s  o f  
Mathematics, the American

A sso c ia t io n  o f U n ive rs ity  
Women, the Minnehaha Shores 
Association, former member of 
the Orange County Education 
Association, and u member of 
the Governor's Committee to set 
standards for Mathematical In
struction.

Survivors Include husband, I. 
Stanley: son. Robert S.. Milan. 
Italy: daughter. Mrs. Robert Or
ton. Aberdeen Proving Grounds. 
Md.; brother. James Boydston. 
Memphis. Tenn.; sister. Mrs. 
Steven Lewis. Clinton. Miss.: two 
grandchildren.

C o x -P a rk e r  C arey Hand 
Guardian Chapel, Winter Park, 
in charge of arrangements.

CARL SOLON TESTON 
Carl Solon Teston. 74. 2201 

W. 25th St.. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at Lake v i e w  Nursing 
Center. Sanford. Bom April 13. 
1914 In Woodbine. Ga , he 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo rd  fro m  
Jacksonville in 1932. He was a 
retired superintendent for the 
Sanford Parks Department and 
c ity  cem eteries. He was a 
member and deacon of the 
Sanford Alliance Church 

Survivors Include sisters. Inez. 
Jacksonville. Carrlr M iller. 
Rainier. Ore.; several nieces and 
nephews

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Horne. Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements

HUBERTO. W1CHMAN
Hubert G Wlchman. 87. 436 

H ac ien d a  V illa g e . W in ter  
Springs, died Wednesday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood Bom Sept. 
30. 1901 In Tlgertori. Wis.. he

moved to Winter Springs from 
Milwaukee in 1979. Hr was u 
civil engineer for the city of 
Milwaukee and a member of 
Ascension Lutheran Church. He 
was a 'lfc member of the Society 
of Civil Engineers, the National 
S o c ie t y  o f  P r o fe s s io n a l  
Engineers, and the Association 
o f M unicipal Engineers o f 
Milwaukee.

Survivors Include wife. Esther 
I : son. Al. Lake Mary: two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

CARL W ILLIAM S
Curl Williams. 60. 808 Pecan 

Avt., Sanford, died Tuesday at 
his residence. Born Nov. 10. 
1029 In Mldvllle, Ga.. he moved 
to Sanford from Savanah. Ga.. in 
1968. He was a retired heavy- 
equipment operator and a Bap
tist. He was a World War II Army 
veteran.

Survivors include wife. Annie: 
m other, Rosa Lee W righ t. 
Savannah: brothers. James 
W alden. Savannah, O liver. 
Mldvllle. sisters. Rosa Marlon. 
Mldvlllr, Mozelf Smith. Georgia 
W. Benton, b^th of Savannah

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements
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Watkins tapped as 
Energy Secretary
Unltsd Praia International

WASHINGTON -  President
elect George Bush has selected 
nn energy secretary, transition 
sources said Wednesday night, 
and CBS News reported that 
Bush had tapped a nuclear 
submariner, retired Adm. James 
Watkins, to fill the last opening 
in his Cabinet.

The network, citing sources, 
said Bush had made the decision 
Wednesday afternoon. Transi
tion sources said earlier ihut 
Bush's announcement of his 
selection could come as early as 
Thursday.

On Thursday. Bush is sched
uled to hold his first meeting 
with his designated Cabinet. The 
selection of Watkins would be 
Bush's 14th Cabinet choice, and 
leaves only the newly created 
Cabinet-level position of drug 
czar for him to fill.

Bush transition spokesmen 
had no Immediate comment on 
the report. Given the high marks 
Walklns received In die Navy 
mid as chairman o f the AIDS 
Commrt*:Ion. one acquaintance 
described him as "a lake-charge. 
George Bush-klnd-of-guy."

Bush apparently had some 
trouble deciding who to put In 
the energy posl. lorn between 
choosing someone with back
ground In nil and gas or nuclear 
energy.

Al a news conference Iasi 
month, he said he was leaning 
toward the latter because of the 
monumental task the Energy 
Department faces.

The department, which Presi
dent Reagan vowed to abolish, 
must deal with the nation's 
decrepit nuclear weapons plants.

which It administers for the 
Pentagon.

The weapons plants, dating 
from the 1950s. arc not only In 
d is rep a ir  but p lagu ed  by 
environmental problems. Some 
key facilities are shut dawn, and 
repair and cleanup costs have 
been estimated by congressional 
leaders to exceed $ 100 billion.

The department also faces 
troubles In finding a permanent 
and safe place for the mountains 
of radioactive waste piling up 
across the nallon In temporary 
storage.

Others considered for the Job 
were former Energy Secretary 
James Schlcslnger and former 
Rep. W. Henson Moore. R-La.

Watkins, described by friends 
as an able, conscientious officer 
and a stickler for detail, was 
chairman of President Reagan's 
controversial presidential com
mission on AIDS.

Walklns. 61. of Washington, ts 
a former chief of naval opera
tions und commander In «'hief of 
the U.S. Pacific Fieri

Reagan appointed Watkins on 
March 19, 1982. and ihe admiral 
was the first Hag officer who had 
commanded a nuclear subma
rine to tie picked for that post.

Walklns was commander of 
the U.S. Pacific Fleet, with 
headquarters In Honolulu, when 
he was nominated by Reagan. 
His broad experience In un
dersea craft, as well as conven
tional ships, came from his 
association with Adm. Hyman 
Rlckover. father of the nuclear 
submarine. Walklns had been a 
student In Rlckovcr's nuclear 
school and the experience he 
gained there led to his ap
pointment ns manager of naval 
reactors for the old Atomic

Energy Commission.
Among the command posi

tions held by Watkins were the 
cruiser and destroyer force of the 
Seventh Fleet, commander of 
Ihe Sixth Fleet, and vice chief of 
Naval operations.

He was also commander of the 
nuclear submarine Snook In the 
1960s when It entered the 
harbor at Yokosuka. Japan. 
Thousands of Japanese demon
strated against the presence of 
mi atomic-powered ship near the 
shore of the only nation that was 
hll by atomic bombs.

Watkins was first named os a 
member o f the controversial 
AIDS panel. But Ihe panel 
almost immediately became 
ensnarled In political problems 
and Ihe other members turned 
io Watkins to lead them from 
staffing turmoil and Infighting to 
a more cooperative atmosphere 
that produced firm recommen
dations.

Walklns. in testimony to a 
corfreselonnl panel, said he 

quit 'f he tree ti ed any 
political pressure as chairman of 
the AIDS group.

The panels' final report, re
leased In the summer of 1988. 
called for passage of a federal 
law prohibiting discrimination 
agulnst people Infected by Ihe 
acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome virus.

"The president should Issue 
an executive order banning dls- 
cmilnatlon on Ihe hosts of hand
icap. with HIV Infection Included 
as a handicapping condition." 
the panel told President Reagan.

The White House, however, 
demurred from Issuing a presi
dential executive order or seek
ing federal antidiscrimination 
legislation.

Reporter who covered Hindenburg disaster dies
Unltsd Press Intsrnstlenal

MORGANTOWN. W.Va. -  
Herbert Morrison, ihe radio re
porter famous for his im 
passioned description of the 
1937 Hindenburg disaster at

Lakchursl. N.J.. died Tuesday In 
a nursing home. He was 83.

Officials at Sundulc Nursing 
Home In Morgantown confirmed 
Morrison's death. No cause was 
given, and Morrison’s family was 
unavailable for commrnt.

The newsman became famous 
for his Impassioned narration of 
the crash and explosion of the 
Hindenburg dirigible May 6 . 
1937.that killed 36 people and 
virtually ended International 
airship travel.

Scam
Contluued from Page 1A

had Just
arrested her husband on a nar
cotics charge.

The man told Rose that her 
husband would be spending 
I hire to five years In Jail frr the 
offense and he asked her If she 
had money to keep him from 
going to Juil. She didn't have 
cush and the conmuii told her to 
go to a grocery store and cash a 
check for $200.

She did and continued (o 
follow his Instructions. She went 
to a telephone booth outside 
Zayre's on U.S. Highway 17-92 
In Sanford and waited for a 
second cull from the man. When 
he called, he (old her to go to 
another phone booth outside 
MPO Meals on U.S. Highway 
17-92 In Sanford.

There she received a third call 
and was (old to leave Ihe cosh In 
her purse in die phone booth 
and to go to a third phone booth 
at n tire store, where her 
husband would be released in 
exchange for the cash.

Rose left the cash In the phone 
booth. When site couldn't locate 
the third telephone booth she 
returned to the booth at MPO 
Meats and found her purse and 
Ihe cash were missing. She 
waited In that phone booth 20 
more minutes before calling the 
sheriffs department to Inquire 
about the Incident.

Sheriffs deputies. Capt. Roy 
Hughey said, (old Rose there Is 
no way that the extortionist 
could have been a policeman 
making a legitimate call, f Iughey 
cautioned that police do not 
operate in Ihe manner the 
woman described when notify
ing relatives of a suspect's ar
rest.

Hose's husband had not been 
arrested Deputies said she eon-

DOT-------------
Continued from Page 1A

Henderson has maintained Ihe 
agency's efficiency efforts meant 
projects were completed and 
paid for well uhrad of schedule 
and hills came din. up to a year 
ahead of schedule, leaving Ihe 
agency with ila minimum cosh 
reserves.

Some lawmakers have been 
discussing an increase In I be 
gasoline lax to help the agency 
out of Its budget woes

Gov. Bob Martinez said would 
not support (he proposal, but 
lias not threatened to veto sutfl 
a tax increase

Henderson has 30 days lo 
formally respond to the audit.

tinned that alter, at their sug
gestion, she called her husband 
at work and learned he had no 
knowledge of the Incident.

In addition to the purse and 
cash, the extortionist also look

Continued from Page 1A
waste determinations before dis
posal.

Tedder said he la unsure what 
further action DEH will lake 
against the city at th's time. The 
drums are safely containerized 
behind Ihe public works de
partment. Tedder said Ihe resi
dents fare no danger of con
tamination although there were 
some hazardous waste releases 
to the soil which could liave 
possib ly  con lutn lnalcd Ihr 
ground water.

noth
two checkbooks, which Rose left 
in the purse, deputies aa|d~ 

Hughey warns citizens lo Ig
nore such calls and to contact 
police If they receive such a 
not Iflcat ion of an "arrest.''

Tedder said the term "hazard
ous waste" ts a legal definition 
und that such household Items 
us nail polish remover are 
technically consklrred a hazard
ous waste.

The barrels were buried on
Oct. 23 by the orders of Ihibllc 
Works Director Charles Hasslrr 
to make more storage space ul 
the compound It * a »  originally 
believed there were only nine 
drums burled.

Hasslrr has resigned from his 
position effective Jan. 20.

Walter E. Roth. Ill, D.P.M.
a n d

Cindy M. Watson, D.P.M.
• Arc Pleased To Announce •

The Opening Of Their New Office 
Specializing In

Medicine & Surgery Of The Foot & Ankle

f
LAKE MARY 

PODIATRY CLINIC
370 W. Lsfca Mary Bivd 
Lake Mary, FL 32746
3 2 3 - 2 5 0 0

WHEN IT COMES TO INSURANCE, 
*ISU GIVES YOU MORE FOR LESS.

I9 U /K A R N S
INSURANCE AGENCY hk.

413 W. First *». Ph. 322 57«2 W a rd
William H. "Bin" Wloht C.P.C.U.

President

Barrels
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Disney to stage Country Music Awards
BURBANK, Calif. — The Walt Dlaney Co. haa gone country, 

algnlng a five-year agreement with Dick Clark Productions Inc. 
to stage the Academy of Country Mualc Awards television 
special, the companies announced Wednesday.

Under terms of the agreement. Disney will provide venues 
and production facilities for the annual awards special, and 
Dick Clark Productions will continue to produce the event as 
they have for the post decade, the two companies said In a joint 
statement.

The 24th Annual Academy of Country Music Awards special 
Is scheduled to be telecast on NBC April 10 from Wall Disney 
Studios.

Additional performances will be taped at various Disneyland 
locations.

Evidence of galaxies found in 'void'
BOSTON — Astronomers have discovered evidence of 

galaxies In a region of the universe previously believed to be 
vacant of all matter. It was reported Thursday.

Greg Bothun. an astronomer at the University of Michigan In 
Ann \rbor, said he and his colleagues delected Inflated energy 
believed to signify the presence of galaxies In the constellation 
Bootes, which Is located about bOO million light years from 
Earth.

"We found evidence that the void Is probably not as big as 
previously thought." said Bothun In a telephone Interview 
before he was to present his findings at a meeting of the
American Astronomical Society In Boston.

"There are more galaxies there than we might have expected 
hared on prior data. Bothun said.

The astronomers discovered the galaxies using data obtained 
by the Infrared Astronomical Satellite (IRAS), which was 
launched In 1983 by NASA.

Group proposes health insurance system
BOSTON — Private health Insurance should Ire replaced with 

a government-run program, a radical plan to provide health 
coverage to millions of Americans who cannot afford It. a 
doctors' group said Wednesday.

Physicians lor a National Health Pmgrum estimated the plan 
would save $50 billion a year In Insurance costs, enough to 
provide coverage for 57 million people who have no health 
Insurance or not enough

"This Is quite a radical change." said Dr David Hlmmelsteln. 
an assistant professor of medicine at Harvard Medical School 
who co-authored the proposal outlined In The New England 
Journal of Medicine.

"The reason we think such a fundamental change ts 
necessary Is the private Insurance Industry has no Interest In 
Insuring someone who can't pay." Hlmmelsteln Mild

Judy Finney, spokeswoman for the Health Insurance 
Association of America, said the group had not read the 
proposal, but believes "the American public does not want a 
monolithic hralth system."

From United Press inlernellonel reports

RKO General wins defamation battle
BOSTON — A defamation suit filed against RKO General by a 

medical laboratory that allegedly misinterpreted pap smear 
tests for thousands of women was dismissed Wednesday by the 
state's highest court.

The Supreme Judicial Court unanimously rejected an appeal 
by Elm Medical Laboratory. Inc., of Boston, which had filed suit 
against RKO General. Inc., the former owners of WNAC-TV In 
Boston.

Laboratory officials objected to five reports aired In 1980 
based on a "health alert" by the U S. Deportment of Health and 
Human Services saying a high percentage of the tests 
performed by the lab were Incorrectly screened.

The court *a!d Ihe u-L vised reports, although not entirely 
accurate, were accurate enough to be covered  by 
Massachusetts' “ fair report privilege." a legal principle that 
protects news media when reporting official actions

The federal alert said a Joint stale-federal Investigation 
Indicated 22 of 1.219 slides — 1 8 perrenl — screened by the 
lab had false-negative results It said between 150.000 and 
200.000 slides had been processed by Ihe lab during a 
four-year period.

Laboratory officials claimed WNAC reports saying 
"thousands of women" may have been placed at risk of an 
abnormal, pre-canreroua or cancerous condition because of 
false negative results were Inarcurate and drl.unatorv.

Complaint challenges pro-Israel lobbying group
Unltsd Prase International

WASHINGTON -  The Ameri
can Israel Public Affulrs Com
mittee. a powerful lobbying 
group, was accused Thursday of 
violating election law by making 
and coordinating contributions 
to pro-Israel candidates and 
orchestrating campaigns against 
others.

A complaint sent to the Feder
al Election Commission charges 
thut the pro-Israel organization 
has acted as an undeclared

political action committee, Il
legally organizing millions of 
dollars in }tGiltt<-al funds 

In a prepared statement. 
AIPAC disputed the allegations.

The complaint asks the FEC to 
Investigate charges made by the 
complainants, who Include 
George Ball, a form er un
dersecretary of state, and James 
Akins, a former U.S. ambassador 
to Saudi Arabia.

The complaint lists 54 groups 
that It says made contributions 
to political candidates deslgated

by AIPAC to be pro-Israel.
Arcordlng to the complaint, 

election activities such as llnan- 
clal support for certain can
d idates are not Illega l In 
them selves, but the secret 
coordination and control of ihe 
activities by AIPAC Is a violation 
of the 1976 fair elections law.

"Accordingly, the press and 
the public have been deprived of 
the right to know of the continu
ous campaign of collusion and 
the Impact of that cumpalgn on 
the selection of candidates to the

U.S. Congress and the pre
sidency." the complaint reads

Th«- statement Issued by 
AIPAC said. “ The complaint Is 
based almost exclusively upon 
press clippings and supposed 
quotations. AIPAC members 
proudly participate In the Amer
ican political process and do so 
within the law. We are confident 
the FEC will expeditiously con
cur."

AIPAC Is regurded as one of 
the most |>otrnt and energetic 
lobbying forces on Capitol Hill.

The word is out.
All over Florida, people will soon be to u tin g  “Jackpot." Ite the new 

Instant Game from the Florida Lottery’. Just rub off the play area on your ticket.
If three identical symbols appear, you win the corresponding prize. For example: 
3-Ak wins $1,000; 3-Kk wins $50; 3-Qk wins $25; 3-Jls wins $5; 3 -10k 
wins $2; 3-9k wins a free ticket. Three-Ek wins Fjitry into a prelimi
nary Million Dollar Grand Prize Drawing.

Play the Instant G a m e  tliat has Flo rk la  shouting.

Second fault found at nuclear plant
BOSTON — Researchers huve found a second seismic fault 

under the Savannah River nuclear weapons facility tn South 
Carolina, but they believe It Is unlikely tn cause nn rnrlhquske. 
The Boston Globe reported Thursday.

A 44-page Energy Department draft report on the re
searchers' findings concludes the fault 1s not "capable," which 
Is a term used by the federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
to describe the probability of an earthquake. Ihe Globe said.

The discovery, however, follows a series of other problems for 
the plant, which has been closed since last spring because of 
other safety and management concerns.

The three reactors at the site are the only ones In the nation 
that make tritium, a perishable gas vital to thermonuclear 
weapons. U.S. military officials have been pressing the Energy 
Department to resume production at the facility as soon as 
pooslble.

t he newly reported fault runs the 20-mllc width of the plant 
site, almost dissecting It. and comes within n half-mile of the 
reactor that officials hope to restart first, according to the 
report obtained by the Globe.

The fault Is ihe second found below the facility In the last 
couple of decades, said Gary Pltchford. a spokesman for the 
Savannah River plant. Pltchford said the two faults run within 
a mile of each other at places, often Intersect and sometimes 
follow the same path.

Pradecp Taiwan!, a physics professor at the University of 
South Carolina, who ts a geological consultant for the plant's 
operator, colled the new discovery "trivial." He told the Globe. 
"This Is a Mickey Mouse fault."

Talks ireak oM; Y~e has school
WESTPORT. Mass. — Talks aimed at ending a week-long 

strike by morv than 150 public school teachers broke ofT late 
Wednesday night and a Ore of unknown origin broke out n 
short time later tn the city's high school, officials said.

The fire caused an estimated $250,000 In damage to the high 
school and prompted school officials to call an emergency 
meeting for Thursday, although the officials said the blaze did 
not appear linked to the hitter w-alkout.

The flrr broke out srmind 11 -30 p m Inside the high school, 
shortly after n five-hour negotiation session between tire 
159-mcmber Westport Federation ol Teachers and the 
Westport School Committee ended In Boston.

H ie contract talks have Involved differences over proposed 
salaries and several other economic and non-econotnlc Issues.

School Committee Chairwoman Veronica Beaulieu said she 
did not believe either the high school fire or an Incident earlier 
this week In which someone drove u car Into an elementary 
school building were related to the strike

But Beaulieu said she called the emergency School 
Committee meeting for Thursday morning to dlcuss ways to 
protect school buildings, which have been left unprotected by 
cuslodtuns who have refused to cross the teachers' picket lines.

Unltsd Press International

W ASH IN G TO N  -  Ronald 
Reagan, who led a conservative 
revolt against the political 
establishment, drew the longest 
presidency In a generation to a 
close Wednesday with Ihe de
claration. "W c meant to change 
a nation and Instead we changed 
a world."

In a nearly 2 1 -minute farewell 
address. Reagan Insisted his 
"revolution" had achieved much 
— Ig n i t in g  an e c o n o m ic  
expansion and rebuilding the 
nation's prestige abroad — and 
urged Americans to ensure his 
legacy by backing his successor. 
George Bush.

"A c t io n  Is still needed ." 
Reagan said. " I f  we're to finish 
the Job. Reagan's Regiments will 
have to becom e the Bush 
Brigades. Soon he'll be the chief 
and he’ll need you every bit as 
much ns I aid."

The speech, his 34th from the 
Oval Office, was laden with 
emotion « ” •! rcfUctloi and 
iraccd the personal and political 
evolution that carried the one
time New Denier and iiu^arood

actor from the wilderness of the 
Republican right to the White
House.

Reagan was seated at hts desk 
and his bandaged left hand, 
which was operated on last 
Saturday to correct a nagging 
but minor problem that was 
curving his ring linger, was 
visible.

Summing up hts tenure os 
chief executive. Reagan referred 
to the "shining city on the hill" 
he has frequently used as an 
analogy for the nation. Closing 
his remarks, he said. "W e made 
the city stronger. We made the 
city freer. And we left her In 
good hands.

"A ll In all. not bad. Not bad at 
all. God bless you. And God 
bless the United States o f 
America."

In the manner of earlier de
parting presidents. Reagan even 
Included a "warning." telling 
Americans that a failure to teach 
patriotic history could erode the 
nation 's revived spirit. He 
challenged parents, teachers. 
H o llyw o od  and the o th er 
purveyors of "popular culture" 
iu make sure America's children

So Reagan, who will relinquish 
the presidency to Hush on Jan. 
20 and turn 78 on Feb. 0. spoke 
ol triumph and glossed over the 
failures of an eight-year tenure 
thnt has seen him weather 
personal attack and political 
scandul.

Acknowledging that "parting 
Is such sweet sorrow," Reagan 
called the last eight years "the 
honor of my life" and said. 
"Nancy and 1 are grateful for the 
opportunity you gave us to 
serve."

It was. not surprisingly, a 
selective review. His final report 
on the state of the union touted 
dramatic gains at home und 
abroad during a period marked 
by a resurgence of pence, pro
sperity and national pride.

His was a declaration of victo
ry rooted In what Reagan called 
the "two great triumphs" of the 
longest peacetime economic 
grow-th In history and a recovery 
of U.S. morale that has America 
"respected again In the world 
und looked to for leadership."

In his valedictory address, 
Reagan skirted arras of conflict 
and controversy.

farewell
Not since January 1961. when 

Uwigiu L.acnhuwct turned 0 ,c j 
the Oval OtTlce to John Kennedy, 
lias a president served two full 
terms.

R ona ld  R eagan

remember the Pilgrims and the 
warriors of World War II and the 
sacrifices they made for freedom.

With the end of his term just 
nine days away. Reagan sum
moned up his famed com 
municative skills a final time to 
bring his administration to n 
close on a note of achievement 
and take hts place In history.

Reagan bids
snt gives speech laden 

with emotion and reflection
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Sikhs kill 13 in Punjab
AMRITSAR. India — Sikh militants killed 13 people In 

northern Punjab. Including four Hindu brothers hanged In 
iciallaliun for Uic executions Ust week of two Sikh* convicted 
of the 1984 assassination of prime minister Indira Gandhi, 
police said Thursday.

Police reported an upsurge in statewide attacks by separatist 
radicals, whose campaign to create an Independent Sikh nation 
left more than 2.300 people dead last year.

Police said 15 gunmen at midnight stormed four houses In 
Bhujlanwall village. 25 miles northeast of the Stkh holy city of 
Amritsar, and abducted four Hindu brothers o f the high 
Brahmin caste. The brothers were Identified as Ram Lai. 
Torsem Lai, Dharam Lai and Yashpal Lai.

The Lai brothers, one of them a village headman, were tied 
up and marched to the outskirts of the remote settlement 
where they were hanged from a banyan tree with nylon ropes, 
police said.

Police said villagers In the morning cut down the bodies.
The assailants left a note saying the four had been slain In 

revenge for the hangings Friday of Sarwant Singh and Kehar 
Singh, two Sikhs condemned for the 1984 assassination of 
Indira Gandhi. She was killed In revenge for ordering a June 
1984 army assault against Sikh radicals holed up In Amritsar’s 
Golden Temple.

IBM Korea target of hunger strike
SEOUL. South Korea — Some 60 striking union leuders at 

IBM Korea, joined by 200 members of a national labor 
federation, staged a sit-in Thursday nt the corporation's 
Loadquarteja demanding that 'ht computer ant recognize 
their right to organize.

The protesters chanted "Why d.i Americans rule here on 
Korean land?” during the 1 Vi-hour sit-in and then marched 
around the building In southern Seoul.

A spokesman for IBM Korea's 180 union members said the 
sit-in began Dec. 20. and 14 executive board members entered 
the ninth day of a hunger strike. IBM employs 1.200 people In 
Korea.

M eanw h ile, dozen** o f  union members of Motorola Korea. In 
eastern Seoul, continued their proles! Thursday, demnndlng 
the company recognize their union. They have been protesting 
since Dec. 19. a union spokesman said.

Recently, labor disputes have erupted mostly at domestic 
businesses. Including Korea's Inrgc conglomerates. But U.S. 
firms are Increasingly becoming targets of unionization drives.

South Korea's labor union campaign grew out of the 
pro-democracy movement that forced the government In June 
1987 to allow liberalization of the political and economic 
system.

F rom  U n lle d  P ress In le rn a llo n a l re p o rts

Mexicans brace for oil worker strike
United Prats International

MEXICO CITY -  Mexicans 
formed long lines at gasoline 
stations across the nation Wed
nesday fearing further retaliate- 
ry m easures by oil union 
workers who have shut down 
two refineries and threatened to 
close more unless their attested 
union leaders are freed.

Joaquin Hernandez Galicia, 
unoniclnl leader o f the powerful 
union of workers of lhe state-run 
oil company Petrolcos Mcx 
Icanos. known os PEMEX. was 
arrested Tuesday along with 35 
other union leaders on chargrs 
of Illegal possession of firearms 
and conspiring to undermine

national security.
Police raldrd the home o f 

Hernandez, tieitcr known ;•* "La 
Qulna." In the oil city of Ctudud 
Madcro 200 miles northeast of 
Mexico City. That sparkrd a gun 
battle between police and the 
union leader's bodyguards that 
left one police agenl dead.

F o llo w in g  (b e  a r ie s t  o ( 
Hernandez for the alleged con
spiracy that officials have not 
described, thousands of support
ers protested In Madcro and In 
the capital even as oil workers 
threatened to cut ofl the nation's 
gasoline supply.

Oil workers stopped work In nt 
least two ol PEMEX's nine main 
refineries Tuesday night and

PLO takes step toward 
full U.N. recognition
Unltsd Prats Intsrnstlonal

UNITED NATIONS -  The U.N. 
Security Council Wednesday 
gave the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, which has U.N. 
observer status, the rtght to 
addrrss the body as a full- 
flcdped U.N. member.

U.N', observers said the tfe 
clslon set the precedent lor a 
greater PLO ole In Security 
Council debates and possible 
U.N. General Assembly recogni
tion of Ihc PLO as n full stale.

As u U.N. observer, the PLO 
was not entitled to participate In 
Security Council debates unless 
it w as Invited by a council 
member. But this week it direct
ly asked council President Rn/alt 
Ism a il fo r  p e rm is s io n  to 
participate In the debate on Ihc 
U.S. downing of two Libyan jets.

T h e  S e c u r i t y  C o u n c i l  
approved Ihc request I I  to 1. 
thus treating the PLO mission, 
now called the Mission of Pairs- 
lin e  by the U .N . G eneral 
Assembly, like any full-fledged 
U.N. member that directly com
municates with the Council.

The United States cast the

only dissenting vote on the PLO 
request. Britain, Canada and 
France abstained. The negative 
U.S. vole did not constitute n 
veto In this case because the 
request dealt with rules of pro
cedures In the council.

PLO delegate Nasser Al-Kldwa. 
siMIng behind the riame-plaie

Palestine." (hanked the council 
for allowing his nartlclpalion. 
"W e feel proud sitting here for 
the first lime behind Ihc sign 
Palestine." Al-Kldwa said.

In a brief addrrss to I he 
council. Al-Kldwn condemned 
Ihc downing of the Libyan Jet 
but urged ihe Unlled Stales and 
Tripoli to enter into mediation to 
reduce tension in ibe Middle 
East.

U.S. Deputy Ambassador 
Herbert Okun urged Ihc council 
not to break Its rules.

"In our view. It would be 
unw.liranted and unwise for the 
council to Ih c , ik with Its own 
prnctlcc and rules," Okun said. 
"My delegation firmly believes 
such a decision diminishes Ibis 
council's ability to play a role" In 
I hr Middle East peace process.

threatened to cut off oil and 
gasoline supplies complelely If 
their lenders were nnt freed

lit Mexico City, m ist gas 
stations closed early amid panic 
buying. Long lines, many of 
more than 50 cars, formed at the 
few open stations after local 
newspapers ran large headlines 
reading "La Qulna's Arrested."

The government took Im
mediate precautionary measures 
against violence and deployed 
troops at key oil Installations 
nationwide and at headquarters 
o f the oil workers union.

In Mexico City, some 20.000 
Hernandez supporters marched 
Tuesday In front of the National 
Palace to protest the arrests and

v o w e d  to  r e m a in  in the 
downtown Zocalo plaza until 
their leaden were frrr.1 ,

"There will be no gasoline 
tomorrow unless La Qulna' Is 
freed." the protesters shouted.

In a statement rrleased Wed
nesday, PEMEX said two of the 
most Important oil refineries In 
the country were ' paralyzed' 
and were guarded by soldiers.

The Azcapotzalco refinery 
outside Mexico City was "totally 
paralyzed" and was surrounded 
by some 200 soldiers. The re
finery produces some 26.000 
gallons of gasoline dally, but did 
not distribute any to gasoline 
stations Tuesday, (he statement 
said.

U.S., France, Britain 
veto U.N. resolution
Unltsd Prass Intsrnstlonal

UNITED NATIONS -  A 
triple veto by Ihc United 
Stales. Brllnln and France 
blocked passage of a U.N. 
Security Council resolution 
that deplored the U.S. down 
lug of two Libyan MiG-23 jets 
over the Mediterranean Sea.

The 15-nnllon council 
Wednesday voted 9-4. with 
two abstention*, for the reso
lution presented by non- 
aligned nations. But the 
vetoes prevented passage of 
the measure, which was 
toned down fiom a full con
demnation o f Ihc Jan. 4 
Incident.

Nine votes are required to 
pass a resolution but a nega
tive vole, or a veto, by any of 
the five permanent members 
of the Security Council — the 
United Slates, the Soviet Un
ion. China. France and Britain 
— can block Its passage.

Canada cast a negative vote 
along with the United Slates. 
Britain and France. Brazil and

Finland abstained.
Voting for the measure were 

China, the Soviet Union. 
A lgeria . Nepal, Senegal. 
Y u g o s la v ia .  C o lo m b ia . 
Malaysia and Ethiopia.

The veto votes from the 
United Stales and Britain 
zere not « surprise. But 

diplomats had believed earlier 
cfTorts to tone down the doc
ument would prevent France 
from casting a veto.

The last time the United 
States, Britain and France 
Joined together to veto a 
Security Council resolution 
was In April 1996 when the 
body was asked to condemn 
the U.S. bombings of the 
Libyan cities of Tripoli and 
Benghazi.

Non-aligned nations had 
sought a strong condemna
tion of the United States but 
opposition from some Securi
ty Council members forced 
several modifications to soften 
the resolution's language.

Soviet bloc and non-aligned 
nations backed Libya.

Israeli fighter 
jets again strike 
Lebanese targets
Unltsd Prsss Intsrnstlonal

BEIRUT. Lebanon — Israeli 
flghlcr Jets pounded Palestinian 
guerrilla targets Thursday with 
rocket fire, the second such 
attack In southern Lebanon In 
24 hours, police sources said.

The Israeli Jets, swooping at 
low altitude, attacked the village 
of Bkustn. northeast of the port 
eltv of Sldor. and 24 miles south 
of Beirut.

The planes Bred at least four 
rockets at a base belonging to 
th e  F a ta h - R e v o lu t io n a ry  
Council, a radical Palestinian 
faction led by notorious Palesti
nian leader Abu Nldal. police 
said.

The area targeted Thursday 
contains sevcraT training fields
for Ute PRC. A 14-year-old tmy 
was wounded by shattered glass 
In the attack, police said.

Witnesses said smoke billowed 
In the sky over the stricken area 
ns ambulances raced (o the 
scene.

Israeli Jets struck the same 
region laic Wednesday, and 
police said three people were 
wounded In that offensive.

In Israel, an army spokesman 
said the Israeli air force "a t
tacked a terrorist target belong
ing to Abu Nldal. northeast of 
Sldon. All planes relumed safely 
to base.”

He said the site targeted 
"served os a planning and stag
ing base for terror attacks."

Israel hit the same target by 
air three times last year. In one 
of the raids. 12 guerrillas. In
cluding eight women, were 
killed during a graduation cere
mony.

Last year. 150 people were 
killed In more Uian 25 Israeli air 
strikes. authorlUes said.

All new 737’s 
inspected after 
crash landings
Unltsd Prsss International

LONDON -  The failure of both 
engines on a new Boeing 737- 
400 that crash landed may have 
been linked, forcing the plan* to 
crasb -lcnd . the Transport 
Ministry said Wednesday

Meanwhile. U.S. and British 
aviation officials prepared In
spection orders for the Ameri
can-built Jetliners, one of which 
was forced down Sunday, killing 
44 people aboard

Investigators previously said 
evidence suggested a malfunc
tion In Just one of the airliner’s 
cngi.tcs, prompting speculation 
that the pilot shut down a 
properly functioning engine 
while In flight
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“I PlanTb Sign Up For Barnett’s Senior Partners PrograinThe Day I Decide'TbTUrn 55.”
It you have a Barnett 

checking account, investm ent 
account and, really and ta lly , 
arc 55 o r over, you qua lity  tor 
the best banking program  ot 
its kind in  the whole state.

Its  called Senior Partners. 
A n d  it includes free checking, 
free personalized checks, 
travelers and cashiers checks 
and a special m o n th ly  state
m ent sum m ariz ing  a ll deposit

activities. Plus S100,000 com 
m on carrier insurance and a 
whole lot more. A l l  at no charge.

A n d  you can learn ail 
about it the day you decide to  
visit any Barnett Bank.
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S S  Senior Partners Program
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Court considers execution of 
retarded convicted murderers
UnIC d Preee International___

WASHINGTON -  The men
tally retarded lack "the moral 
culpability to dcacrvc a sentence 
of death." a lawyer for a Texas 
prisoner with the IQ of a 
7-year-old told the Supreme 
Court Wednesday.

But a lawyer for the state of 
Texas. Charles Palmer, urged 
the court to uphold the death 
sentence of Johnny Paul Penry. 
saying. "It Is clear he Is fully

aware of the consequences of his 
action."

The arguments came In a case 
being closely watched by death 
penalty activists around the 
country. At Issue Is whether the 
Eighth’ Amendment protection 
from  • 'cru e l nnd unusual 
punishment" bars Imposition of 
the death penally against the 
mentally retarded.

A ruling Is expected by early 
July.

The court has already dealt

with the Issue of executing the 
mentally Insane, ruling 5-4 In 
1980 that states must determine 
thut a convict ts mentally com
petent before killing him

Penry. a 32-ycar-old man with 
thr mind of a 7-ycaruld nnd the 
e m o t io n a l m a tu r ity  o f  a 
10-year-old. contends that he 
should not be held fully re
sponsible for Ills crime.

Insanity and retardation are 
considered vastly different 
mental defects.

Soviet’s offer insights
on Cuban missile crisis
United Preee International___________________

WASHINGTON — Soviets have disclosed for 
the fltst time that thcic were -10.000 Russian 
troops In Cuba during the 1962 missile crisis, 
not the 10.000 Washington believed and 
Nikita Khrushchev ordered his ships to smash 
the U.S. naval blockade, authors of a new book 
on thr crisis said Wednesday.

These and other revelations from Soviet 
participants and observers o f the Cuban 
missile crisis are contained In a book. "On The

Brink." written by researchers James Blight 
and David Welch of Harvard University's John 
F Kennedy School of Government.

Th*- Soviets providing Information for the 
book were Fyodor Burlatsky. speech writer for 
Khrushchev and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev: Sergo Mlkoyau. formciiy pui^nal 
secretary to his father. Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mtkoyan, a close associate of 
Khrushchev: and Georgl Shaknazarov. a 
personal aide to Gorbarhcv and un associate of 
several Soviet officials.

Poll: Attitudes 
between blacks, 
whites still differ

DAY
ONIYI

WASHINGTON -  Opposition 
to court-ordered school busing 
has eased, the nation remains 
committed to affirmative action | 
programs but key differences In 
attitude between whites and 
blacks remain, u poll released 
Wednesday said.

The study. ‘ The Unfinished 
Agenda ns Race America." by 
pollster i^juIs Harris for the 
NAACP Legal Defense and Edu
cational Fund, also found the 
nation supports programs aimed 
at helping the underclass out of 
poverty.

Released nine days before 
President-elect George Bush 
takes office and outlines his 
proposals for ” a kinder, gentler 
nation." the Legal Defense Fund 
»ald. "There Is on unprecedent
ed opportunity" lor the new 
administration.

"The survey offers compelling 
evidence that the public Is ready 
to get on with the business of 
attending to many of the race- 
relations Issues that have not 
been addressed during the last 
e ig h t  y e a r s .* ' s a id  LDF 
Director-Counsel Julius Cham
bers.

In one of the more contentious 
areas of nice relations In the past 
three decades, the study found 
that opposition to court-ordered 
busing to desegrrgnte schools 
has fallen off dramatically.

Among Americans overall, 
opposition has declined from a 
consistent 78 percent to .r»4 
percent.

"When the practice of sending 
white students to top quality 
schools In the Inner city and 
black students to equally good 
s c h o o l s  o u t s i d e  t h e i r  
neighborhood was tested among 
those not In favor of busing, for 
the first time, a 51 percent 
majority of whiles und a 79 
perernt majority of blacks would 
favor busing.”  the LDF said.

The survey was conducted 
between June 3 and Sept. 12 of 
3.323 white, blark. Hispanic and 
Aslan Americans by telephone 
and home visits. The margin of 
error was approximately 2 per
cent.

The poll also found that more 
than 90 percent of those sur
veyed of both rares support 
s(rectal school programs aimed 
at motivating young people In 
the underclass to stay In school 
and the creation of federal youth 
corps camps to teach poor young 
people reading skills and pro
ductive behavior.

About two-lhlrds of both races 
support the construction of low- 
arid middle-income housing for 
whites and blacks In urban areas 
where the underclass do not now 
live. Majorities of both races 
su p p ort e f fo r ts  to  lo ca le  
workplaces In ureas where the 
underclass does live, the devel
opm en t o f Jobs program s 
targeting thr underclass and the 
expansion of drug and alcohol 
rehabilitating facilities In Inner 
cities.

The two-pan survey, which 
In c lu ded  a rep resen ta tive  
sampling of blacks and whiles 
and a cross-section of thr 
persistently (xxir blacks, also 
showed significant arras of dis
agreement between the races on 
perceptions of opportunities for 
blacks In employment, rduca 
tlon and housing and how well 
blacks had done during the eight 
years of the Reagan admlnlstra- 
(ton

A 50 percent majority nl 
w h l l e s s u w t h  
lion us hrlplul to blacks but an 
overwhelming 78 percent of 
blacks thought the administra
tion "tended to keep blacks 
down ”

EASY
C R ED IT
TER M S!

FREE GIFT' 
TO THE 

FIRST 100 
PEOPLE

3 PIECE 
CONTEMPORARY 

WALL UNIT
Reg $899 00 1 DAY ONLY

E a rly  A m e rica n  L IV IN G  ROOM g ro u p s  
fea tu re  100*b A n tro n ’ n y lo n  p r in t u p h o ls te ry

« £ «  S r  ;; Es$ 4 6 6
SAME GROUP AS ABOVE WITH OTTOMAN ADDED 

INCLUDES SOEA LOVESEAT CHAIR AND OTTOMAN *498

BARGAINS GALORE!
GREAT
VALUE!

AFTER 12 MAIL IN REBATE
UMTMffSOMurUASf
8-78 watt LtOHT BULBS are 
yours Ires with malt In rebate.

& S  $ 2 . 0 0TABLE & 6 CHAIRS 

10AY0NW /

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

Coutwy pew MWwu «mw

M i r  ro  a s s z v m z

I DAY ONLY!

STOREWIDE VALUES!
5 PIECE 
DINETTE 

SET
STARTING FROM

DUE TO LACK OF SPACE IN 
THIS AD, NOT ALL ITEMS ARE 

LISTED SOME ITEMS ARE 
LIMITED IN QUANTITY. FIRST 

COME. FIRST SERVED

STEREO
STARTING FROM

ONC
DAY

ONLY!

LAMPS
FRI. THE 13th
BRING A TRUCK. 
WE LL HELP YOU 
LOAD IT OR USE 

OUR CONVENIENT 
TREE DELIVERY!

STARTING FROM

YOUR CHOICErr mto jr y r  v.-»Brat* p la te d  BEOS
touDotrd •*<) mMt** ►•m# fOsj*

Of % tm

O U T  T H E Y

GO!!!
R EFR IG ER A T O R S

STARTING rnOMEND TABLES
sta r t in g  from

T H IS
F R I D A Y
O N L Y '

MATTRESS &
BOX SPRINGS

STARTING FROM
?T9 STORES IN tr STATES TO SERVE YOU

B U D G E T  T E R M S
■ ■ B A N K R U P T C Y  ■ ■

-  is rr for  you?
FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP-

• wex ulit:«. • ■
• jM n ar k j -r r Y u n *
•  m s  x w c u a N  a m i law  « n

R ttl UCTUttSKWt. samoats

R O B E R T H. PFLUEG ER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• S ^ s e m  339-2022

KEROSENE
HEATERS

STARTING FROM

0 0 9 5

HOURS
ONLY! 1100 S. FRENCH AVE 

(407) 322-7953  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

TH IS  FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  13th: 9AM  to 10PM O N LY !!! DON*T MISS THI_S_SALET

F R I D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y 1 3 t h :  9 A M  t o

io

3 PIECE 
TRADI1I0NAL 
LIVING ROOM

Reg $997 00

S a l,  s 7 9 9

3 PIECE 
CONTEMPORARY 
LIVING ROOM

Reg $638 00

s 4 9 9
CHERRY FINISH 
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCK
Reg $299 00

6 PIECE 
CHERRY FINISH 
BEDROOM SUITE

Reg $825 00

s .i,s 1 9 9 s,kS6 9 9 95
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IN BRIEF

BASKETBALL
Pacers top Boston at Garden

The Indiana I’ncern, Riven a new outlook by a 
new conch, ended un old mark o f futility at 
ItoMon Garden.

The Pacers l>cal the 
C e l t ic s  at H u ston  
Garden I27-I08 Wed
nesday night to make 
Dick Versace 3 0  since 
tuklng over as coach.
The Pacers won their 
llrst road game of the 
season and ended a 
string of 23 straight 
losses on I he parquet 
floor.

The Pacers. 1-15 on Pacers 
ihe road, won at lioston
Garden lor the first time since April 2. IH7H 
I bey are also sporting a tour-game winning 
streak.

Chuck Person scored 2‘J point* to lead a 
balanced attack dial saw seven Indiana players 
In double figures Hookle Hlk Smlta had a 
career-high 21 (mints. Wayman Tisdale came off 
the bench to add IB and Vern Fleming 
contributed 16 for (he Pains.

GOLF
Couples takes one-stroke lead

IIKHMUDA IHJNES. Calif. -  Fred Couples, 
using clubs hr received for Christmas, flrrd a 
7-undrr-par (15 Wednesday to grab a one-stroke 
advantage over Jim Qallagher Jr. through onr 
round of the 8 1 million Hot) ifojx- Classic.

Couples. In search of his fourth l*GA victory 
and first since ll)H7 collected nine hlrdles al 
Indian Wells — one of four desert courses 
employed In the itO-hole event — lo emerge us 
the trader on a brisk, blustery afternoon.

Gallagher moved Into contention with blrdlrs 
on four of Ills final five holes during u hack-side 
31. Itrad Hryuni and Peter Jacobsen eueh had 
67s and were another shot off the pace.

Among those In a group at 68 were David 
Ogrln. Jay Don lilake. Tommy Armour. Wayne 
Levi. Kenny Knox. Hob Lohr. Tom Kite. Gary 
Koch and 1085 Hope champion Utility Wadklns

Couples 2ft. rolled in four hlrdlc putts of at 
least 20 fret. He ulao did well on the four par-5s. 
three times reaching the green In two shots en 
route to three bodies

TENNIS
Lindqvist upsets No. 3 Sukova

Sf UNKf Australia — No 13 seed Catcrtnu 
l.lndqvist of Sweden Thursday shocked third- 
seeded Helena Sukova with a 6-3. 6-0 victory 
requiring but O'l minutes in the third round of 
the 8350. (MX) New South Wales Open

Hitting brilliant winners all over the court and 
attacking Sukova s service relentlessly. I.lnd- 
qvist ended the favorite's unlx-alrn run on the 
Australian summer circuit heading Into Hie 
Australian ()|m-ii

Sukova had led Czechoslovakia to Its Federa
tion Cup victory, was a star |x-rfonnrr In the 
inaugural Hoptuan Cup in Perth, and last week 
won the Australian Women s Hardcourt Cham 
ptoushlps in lirishane

l.llldqvlst reduced Sokova's normally reliable 
serve t«i a 37 (icrcrnt success rate, compared 
w till tin winner's 70 (x-rcetu

HOCKEY
Flames light past Jets, 8-3

Overcoming distractions all around him which 
translated into over lour hours in |M-uull\  
minutes. Joe Nteuweiidyk put together llu 
game ol a lifetime

Nlcuwcndyk s. tired lout ol his t lull recottl live 
goals m tin secoml period Wednesday night to 
p.n t llu- Calgary Flames to an M 3 penaltv Idled 
victory over the visiting Wlunl|)eg .Jets 

In all there were 252 minutes assessed In 
|h naliies during the game

Niriiweudvk -a oretl three ol his goals within .i 
1 51 span late in the middle |irriud — during 
which 132 ol thi |ienalt\ minutes were assessed 

to givi the Flames a 7 3 lead aftci two 
periods | he lour goals by Niruweudyk lied .i 
\ lll. leeord lot tile most goals In a |M-rlod

Lanin IMcDonaldl sriu me a message 
iM iweru ih« second amt thlrtf prriixl about six 
liemg Ha- record lirld ti\ Darrsl Sutler, said 
Nletiwrndvk who almost got fits sixth go.il carlv 
III the tllial im iii.l

From  s ta ff and w ire  re p o r ts

BASKETBALL
7 j» in f sl'N Kansas at Miami (Ll
'• p tti

GOLF
I p hi f 

S* < ond round

FSpN Kr film kv l FI xtd.i it.I

*d-N I tot i II o(m* t htvsler Classli 
HJ

Complete fisting on psge 211

Night of the ’Noles
Boys hoops: 
SHS drills 
Lions, 77-52
□ T c h r is  f is t e r
Herald sports editor

SANFOHD — One thing about 
Hie Seminole High Ixivs basket
ball team In Its recent hot streak 
Is. Just when yon think you have 
one player contained, another 
one steps In and goes on a tear

Wednesday night, in a key 
Seminole Athlrllc Conference 
game vs Oviedo. Dernard Kady 
and Hrandon Cast) had ll-|Kilnt 
outbursts In different quarters 
and Holier! Moore was a steady 
force throughout as Hie 'Noles 
blazed to a 77-52 victory over the 
Lions before 251 fans at Hill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium.

Seminole. fl-7 overall. Im
proved lo 4-0 In the SAC with Its 
third i-onsecutlve impressive vic
tory The 'Noles now gear up for 
Friday's confrontation ut arch 
rival Lake Mary lor first place In 
the coiifeicncc.

"The biggest thing lor us Is 
gelling everyone to (day up to 
their |M)irntlal and I saw that al 
limes tonight."  Seminole coach 
Greg Hohlnson said. "II we t ail 
do that Friday. I Hunk we'll give 
Lake Mary a ballgamc.**

Oviedo dropped lo 6-7 overall 
and 0-3 In Hie SAC. The Lions 
look (or their llrst conference win 
Friday when they host Lake 
HrnntIry.

Moore had another htg game 
for the Noles Wednesday as he 
poured In a game-high 24 points 
and grabbed elglii rebounds. 
Eady pumped In Hi points, dis
hed out six assists and made live 
steals while Cash find one ol Ills 
Ix-st games with 15 |xilnis and 
nine rebounds.

Hobble Cragcr was Hie only 
Oviedo player to have a consis
tent game all-around as he 
finished wuh Id (Minus and six 
rebounds Iliad Holton added IO 
points Including a pair of three 
poini goals

See Hoys hoops. Page 4fl

M#r#*d Ptsolo by lo v U  fU tm ondo

Summolo s Robert Mooro ooos strong to the hoop against Oviedo's 
Tim Tocco (24| and Brad Bolton during Wednesday's action at 
Somlnole High Mooro had a game-high 24 points in tho Tribo's 77-52 
victory

Girls hoops: 
Lady Tribe 
rips Smyrna
From sta fl reports

NEW SMYKNA — Seminole's 
defense limited New Smyrna 
Heart) to Jnst 14 second-half 
(xilnis Wednesday night as the 
Lady Tribe rolled lo Us sixth 
consecutive victory. 511-37. in 
girls tiaskciball action al New 
Smyrna Hcach High

The Uttly 'Noles. 10-2 overall. 
l<Mik to remain unbrulen in the 
Semlnole AthlrM- Conferetu . to 
i.Jght when : <*y host i.ake 
Mary's Ladv Hams

"I think we may have taken 
New Smyrna a III He lightly at 
first because we started off slow." 
Seminole roach John McNamara 
said ‘Hut the girts came nut in 
the serond hall and plaved
extremely well "

Seminole lixi.t a 15 u Irml alter 
one quarter and k-tl by I 1 33-22. 
at the half The Lady Tribe then 
went on a 14-6 third-quarter run 
for a commanding 4 7 -2H lead

Junior center Slier! Rrddlel.s 
led SHS with 16 ( M in n s  and to 
rebounds while senior guard 
Adrian Hlllsman had another 
excellent all-around effort with 
15 (mints, 10 assists and eight 
steals.

Senior point guard Aretha 
Higgins contributed nine (Mitnts. 
seven assists and six steals with 
Liz l-ong adding eight points, lit 
relxiunds and live blocked shots 
Chlneta Gilchrist o Im i  played well 
with six points and eight re
hounds with Koselu Kriinnn 
chipping III will) live ( m i I i i I s . i-tght 
relxntnds. (out assists and four 
steals.

SEMINOLE (SVI RiQQin* 9 Millur *n it 
* rnr*on \ Long • RKfcJukt 14 Giichr*%» * 
Totnli IF « 14 ft

N E W  S M Y R N A  f ) f )  f o r d  < Rob  'u*n F 
V u l l t R  • M u 'p fty  4 H iw i i  \ M i l l  tO Tot«l%
14 S 14 JF

HAlttlm* - Wm.nd* 1) Nr* Smyrn* 77 
Fow<% — W m io o lr  I) N **  Sen f r n* 70 * Ow^rd 
Out -  No** 1 o* r r  po*o» R»gg<rn

Wrestling: Seminole wrecks DeLand, 52-30
By CHUCK BURQESS
H e r a l d  c o r r e s p o n d e n t

Seminole High's grappling matmen have 
come lo he called Ihe wrecking crew not 
because they're helping to rehuhlsh the 
environment around the school hut becausr 
every opponent that iltev go up against is like a 
building lost walling to tx- knocked down to the 
earth

The next victim lor Hie Note wrecking crew 
The DeLand skyscraper Seminole nutmusclcd 
•nut otilhusHed Ihe Bulldogs Wednesdav nlglil 
en route lo a 52-30 pounding In prep wrestling 
action at DeLand

Seminole improved us impressive totals to 
6-2 and awaits one of Hie biggest confronta

(Ions of the year Friday night as they host Ihe 
ever |X)werful Luke Mary Hams al 7 30 

' ll was a g(M>d overall jx-rformancc." heart 
wrecking crew head coach Glen Mainltnt said ol

Ills Noles "The kids have Ix-cti hanging in 
there Our younger kids have hern helping us 
get through these matches and have lx-en 

Sec W restling. Page 4U

Soccer: SHS girls blank Oviedo
By CHUCK BURQESS
Herald correspondent

Seminole High s girls som-r team traveled to 
Oviedo Wednesday night with the revenge 
factor on their minds as they shutout Hie lairly 
Lions 2-0 in girls prep soccer action In front of 
5 1 fans

The Lady Seminole*, who lost to Hie Ladv

Lions earlier in the season hv a I O v  ore 
improved to H !l on Hie season and |«la\ host to 
the Class 4A third-ranked l.ak< Marv l.adv 
Hants Friday at 7 p m Oviedo drop|x-d to 5 II 
oil the season and travel to I.ake ilrantlev to 
battle the Class 4A sei ond ranked Ladv 
I'atrtuts

Jennifer LlntlamrxMl got Hie |.ad\ Noles on
See Soccer. Page 411

B ra n t le y  boot
** .»«-  MwU » t  Well OcSmCs w

la »e  Braottoy s Staci Fo» unloads in Wednesday s match vs 
Lym a n  The Lady Patriots No 2 in the slate tound me going 
tough against the impro»ed Lyman team as the Seminole 
Athletic Conference toes »ought lo a I I be For details see 
Page 3B

SCC pulls one out
Raiders down St. John’s River, 65-61

From ataff report*

I’ALATKA — The Haulers ol Settilnolr 
Community College oven .line a delicti id 
as marv as 13 |M)ints late in the llrst hall 
lo squr.ik out a 65 61 vtitorv met Si 
Johns Htvrr Coinmunttv fn llrg r in a 
Mid-Florida Conleretne contest Ix-hite 
17 1 Ians at PaLitka Wednesday night 

The win improved the Haiders season 
irenrd lo 15 5 anti even more till- 
(Mirt.intlv .to  in Mid Florida Conlrrem e 
(ilav Ihe Haiders are now tier) with 
Davtona Hear ft Communliv College a 
72-51) victor m et previouslv unlx-atrn 
Lake < Itv Wolnesdav night lot the 
Mid Florida ( m ilcrriu i had S<uiiiio I' 
now stavs on tin nsid to |dav (M-triuallv 
tough l-aki t tt\ in a 7 to p in  < oiitcsl 
Saturday night St Johns tails to 5 I *» 
on the s4-.is4iti and <) t lit Mid Florida 
C o tt le  t e l le r  p la v  a m l t|.l\r|s to  
.lai ks4>n\tile Saturday night to take on 
f lorida ( oitiuuiiutv l ollrgr

Sem inolr was |rd hv so|ihotlo>re 
tor ward \ tin ent f nn ivm  w lio «-orrd  I?
(Mllflts and t)lo- kt <1 1 lit 4 4 shots Ms4I Ul 
iloultle llglltes was -uqdlotnoff If fell 
iLttnrs with I I (xillits so|ihottlorr goant 
William W itupv Woof I* with 12 and 
trrshman Htshatfl Hritwn with lit S4iph 
titiiore Terrv A ffix  chtp|x-d m with right 
(Mitnts elgnt retxiiinds lout blot krd

J U C O  B A S K E T B A L L

MID f LOR IDA CGNF 1 Rl NC 1
T#s*n At L 06W"' <>Ot|
D#t*0*\A ft#A'.»
LA*# C »f

1 #
»CC 1*4
VA«A*< a i J
Ce>'>i 110.-14 « i >\9 Jt*** »

IfMvfh
V J0Ax*» » •

CiAfVjF'A ft«« * LA*#f ' y to
* C C J«l l| VA*W'Alf
Va-*# t 0 C#*)l«#< 1 -y Ul*
0*N#» |«mti
Po't U ft‘#.A*t) 41

shots .iiifl two assists lit*.w ii also 
gralitx-d eight trlwtunds to la \i m  tor 
Hie train lead I Lit lit S and Woods also did 
a good (ol) on llit Ixsirds wuh In* and 
lour rrbnllllds f r s p . i l l i r lv  Kolit t* 
I hfillias led ui assisls wilh loot w hll< 
W immIs It -;irs alt-1 I I Staltli.i idite*t 
ttirref.ifh  sm aletla alsii hail tw, sft als 

Fredilll.lll lorw.ild l.ddu Ifihusou a 
lorttirt West t Iraligf High Sc hool star led 
St lohil s with a game high 21 (mints 
*) ol (2 -.booling Iron) the Hoof Marvin 
Smith and Pat Mittel i hipped in with 12 
points ra il) Thr Kaldrrs lirld till 

See Raider*. Page 211
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STATS & STANDINGS
DOGS ZD

AS ! r H < M  rnd*
'*7 W«*-v-lay eight 

III 1 / lt . lH N
I M l A P w  I f 00 7JO 100
SDory't Intrepid 100 l »
7 Bell OI Flat* 4M

o II-*) u m p i» it n ht if > d ui **
M V IC i  » D

sCetmtrv Scamper s «o )M  i n
I Gallant Ndtrvrfn )H  1*0
)»1*y Girt Oily II n
Q It7) I t n  P I I 1) U M T  II I 'l l  tlXto 00 
If I t f f f f t l M f - l t f f f f f

todl/IA Mt 11.If
* H-»*l St'pnee 7 IS JSC 1 «
fpevatyjel 100 110
1 Mol Zlggefy 1*0

a t**i it.u  p (f* t  u **t ( f f  i )  i:.u
tin 1/1.Cl m i

iStreenfog l  to 1*0 110
IMHOoNtongtltter 1**0 110
iR E iO «»id a  i n

a  ti-fi m m  p i* d « i  ** t ( t i n  m .n  oo
< COM Iff. ft

in  1/1*. AiM.rt
ICM tB fbvM n U to 17 M 7*0
SBobittolg 77*0 ISO
4 under n*tff i n

o  ( i n  i i i  m  P n i l  m  ** ▼ (i 1*1 m i m  
4itii/XBi M i l

I Dmmtr'* Moor * to l  to 1*0
I Dint F rott * n  1*0
J BuYitouno* i  CD

O I I I IU M P I I  l l l t f f  T il 1 D IMM 
m  i/tx Ti 4Mi

iCR'fMiuOttet* 110 4M i n  (OH)
* Country Retreat m  1M 140IDMI
* Beta'* Ar*o*l*r 140

O ( f t )  tl.M P I f f )  H U  (04) D.ft T
(4 f t )  ton It4) 7XM I  1**4 11 H IM
U 4-t'»U ).M

tn  i/i*. Oi ii.4i
I Ctrvoll* Ffltto II n  1*0 410
1 Wright Frliey i n  1 4
4 Southern CTutor * CO

Qll-D It M P (t-D U M T II 14) 1U.M 
etn 1/1, At M4I

1 Concrete Jungle 100 1 00 1 40
I KoM Ktth Kettle 4*0 1H
IPDQPeoom* 110

0 1*1) If 4* P (M l l i t *  T (71 II t) tt 
ttth f/U. O: 41.44

) Scoop Of 0*1 tint 140 i  n  m
1 Dltlenl Breera 4*0 140
I BW* Little Tab II tO

a  l i t )  i i it  p ( F l i n t * . i t  m i  h i m
llthl/LBl M M

IR *a y  Tretey i n  100 1 40
4 Aiette terer 4*4 1 00
1 HI Hirer C »/ f 4 CO

Q I I t )  II.M P l i t )  II M T 114-1) IUBOO 
(MM) 141 tt

tltti 1/14, A: 11.11
4Shlrley'tPitney 14M 4 40 1*0
■ Unreel le tl 440 * 00
1 Jump With Jo* H O

a  I f f )  tt If P I* ALL) 14 to (ALL*) t t *  T 
(* *D  11*4 M Pk I (114 1/114) t el I  paid 
*1 **j Hrteel It,*** *4

iim i/ u .B iu * i
1 Per tel re Lere *40 l i t  110
t Burt11 A* coni 1 to 110
I Ml Sandbegger 1 10

O 1141 I.M P (14) tt tt T 114-1) 41 M 1 
11411)117 1*

A -IM ti M -Ml.lt)

JA IALAI

Wr4«ei4*( el|*l 
III gent

1 fete Brock 1140 IM  140
1 T erm  Seer* 1*0 ll.n
* Iternendti Weyne 1 *0

0(1 D U M P  O D U M  T 0141 MT.M
Into* me

IP*!* lOM 1H 140
tWeyne IM  1*0

;4Tyrene 100
O (1 tl D tt P (I  Dft.M  T 1144) « 7 . »  DO 

I1DIM M
Irf feme

4 Pet* Tim t) 40 1*0 t n
1 Pile Brock 4*0 i n
IF  He icon * n

Q 141) MM P 141) t n  It ALL) t M
I ALL 1) * M T 141-1) ItM M 

•fop* me
tE|e* I14A IM  I B
1 Brock I1M i n
4 Otr* 140

O (14) tt to P (41) lit M T 1414) 114 M 1 
111 ALL ALL) m  il

1th o*m*
1 Dene IIM  i n  1*0
1 Pile to to 1 to
Idee* IM

0 (H I  M n  P 111) ft M T (111) IBM  
fib pi me

ICherele Tim I t n  100 IM
1 Led Dec* IM  1 M
1 Urquidi R em  1 to

O il DM MP II D m  MT II 4DI1I M 
Wipe me

IMenll i n  4M 100
• Sold 10 00 1 00
1 Urqutdi IM

Q I l f  I II M P ( I t )  ttlM T  (11*1 Mf M l 1 
() t ALL ALL) Itt M

PMUdetpM* 107. Hen Jertey ft 
Chicago 10*. Cher loti* Ml 
Hen York 100. Detreittl 
AAJIneuke* IIX Denver in
).::->•*•• ID. ken n n , ' S  Ml t ^ l  
Cleveland lit. Phoenie ID 
lacramanto tot. LA Clippari >04 
Golden State Ml. DeUet 10* 

Thureder'i Oemet 
ChKlatte el Hen York. 1 to p m 
Botlon *1 Hen Jertey. U  p m 
Mlemlat Wethtngten. 7 top m. 
Portland at Horn km. I M a m.
San Anhmtoel Utah.»  top m 
Deilatat Seem*, top m 

Frtdly’ l  Otmrt 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, night 
Mn»*vk** at Mleml. nl$*>l 
WatAtogmi *t Oelroil. ntgnt 
Denver at Chicago, night 
Sec remenfo al Phoanlc. night 
Cleveland at LA Latere, night 
Golden State al LA Clipper*, night

1 NBA BOXES"
Wed neuter'I NBA Bactcfrei
By Halted Pretl Inter n*ll*n*l

INDIANA I 111)
William* M * M  14 Penan M il OI If. 

SmIM H0 } l  D. SIilei t-l 11 X Miller 
t f  14 IX Fleming 41 44 IXTHdatoMl 
4 4 IX Long DOOM. Grey 1 1 » «  X Drellmg 
00111. ToU iitl H M O  ID

BOSTON IIM)
AAcHel* 4 If 54 l l  Lend 1 11 11 X 

Perlih 414 10 II. lihnton 4 t 00 IX 
AtngaXM M  IX Acret 0 1 00 X Share 1 M l  
t  Pkrwn O il 4 4 IX Grendlian 41 00 0. 
L chain 4 1 Of X Rive* 11 00 1. Gamble »  I 
000. Ta«*H44 101 H M IM 
Indiana M M M 11-117
0*1 Hn 17 7) H If—IM

Three pern* e-salt Miller I. Perean I, 
4ehnu»i i, A*>71 i, muled out nan*. Teial 
(null Indiana 11, Betlen 11. Re
bound* Indiana tl I Per ion W|. Botlon M 
IParith 11) AuitH Indiana U ISkllet 101. 
Botlon 11 - (Shaw 1) Technical* Miller, 
notion coach Rodger* (elected). A tftfO

NIWJBRSBr (ft)
Morrit * I I 1 1 IX B William* 4M 44 tl. 

Cerrett 1 1101 X Hapton 4 I I 11 II. Cov-if 
4 11 00 X Hinton 44 S4 IX McGee 1514 
X Begley I t  1-17, Berry I SO* X Shackleford
1 (93 X U t i l  BOX ToH it D 04 It M tX

PHILADELPHIA (HD
BKkley 11 1] D  8. CoHman 1 1 1 1 1  

Gmlntkl 411 Of 1). Cheekt 4 11 00 X 
Hawking 41 14 IX Andtryon II I* 11 IX 
Bronki »C 00 X Mender ion I f  44 *. 
Wtip 41 I I  X Thornton 41 40 0. Wlngeto 
OlOOXJenei 11001 Tattlf I t  It D 17 IX)

Hew iertey II II I. M - ft
PhiladetpMt 77 It It 11- It)

Three pom 1 goelf-AAarrlc. Hawklnt 1. 
oul—none Total tout*—New 

IX Philadelphia I f  Rebound. 
Hew Jertey 14 IBWIlUami ID. Phil* 
dtlphla »  (Gmlntkl ID. A lt il» »-N *« 
Jertey 11 (Conn*- Ml. PhlHdrlphl* 11 
(Cheekt Ml, Teelm>t*l—none A—IXTO

* Pile Lee ley 17 »  1140 100
1 Pel* Jot* 4 M 1M
IHernendei Andy 4M

0114) H R  P I f  D M7.M T ( f i l l  *M M 
flhpeme

Him 1100 IM  IM
I Dana I M 4 M

SACRAMIHTL .IM)
Peter ton 1 * 7 1 1  McCray >11 I )  IX 

Thempton 411 11 IX PntMley T ie 44 II, 
K .Sm t«i*-«e-' il. pm. . f n ' l l i  X Kie-'w 
e-ll 11 f, Berry J 1 44X Del Negro >4001 
Toteli 41 *f 141110*
LA CLIPPERS (1*4)

C. Smith 1-14 7 • 11. Wolfo 4*44 X Klto 
11 gg X Dailey I ID  4P M. Gertick 14 40*. 
Benlemm *11 11 IX Grant M l 40 IX 
Norman 7 1144 IX WUIlamt 114 41 Total* 
M 100 *11 Mt
Sacramento H ItM 11-1*4
LA Clipper! H M D  11-1*4

Three paint gonli-Preuley X Berry 1. 
K.Smith. Rebound! — Sacramento 11 
(McCray, Hwnotw  HI, LA Crpport 41 
(beniamm 10), Ail! ill-Seer amen to 11 
(McCray 101. LA Clipper. D (Garrick 11. 
Tolel foult-Sacramento IX LA Clipper* IX 
Fouled out—non*. Technlcalt-non* A 
-A M I

DALLAS (IMI *
Aguirre If It 411 41. Perkint 1* 41 X 

Donaldton 44 11 X OlKkman 414 11 I f  
Harper t tt 40 X Schrempl 11 *4 IX 
Wellington 11 11 X Wiley 41 00 X 
Devil 11 04 X Tyler 11 44 4, Total. 41- ft  
D U  10*
GOLDEN IT ATE IH7|

Mullln 11111* IX L.lmllti 1100 X Bol 
41 40 X Garland *H  1* 11, Richmond 
141* 10 tt, Alford 11001. Hlggint 4114 11, 
O Smith 410 11 IX Stark* M i l l  Tel*>* 
0  71 D M  107.
Dali*. It 14 14 II—If*
OaM*a Halt it n  1111-HI

Three point goal. — Slarkt. Aguirre. 
Schrempl. Fouled out-non* Total foult- 
Dfiia* D. Golden Slaton. Rebound.— Della. 
U (Donaidwn HI. Golden SHt* IT (L Smith 
11). Akfl.ti-Dalla. M (Harper II), Golden 
S ta le  I t  IM u llln . Richmond 1) 
Technical.-Golden Stale (Illegal d* 
(ante) A -II.U )

COLLEGE BASKETBAU]

OiiCAOO(IM)
Plppen 411 ID  IX Grant • II 00 I f  

Cartwright I 1 74 f. Pacton *T44 t, Jordan 
MS M ill* . Hodge. 4 U 11IX Cortina 4 100 
X Seller. }  S 4 4 10. Haley 40 44 4 Total. 
17 4411 M to*
CHARLOTTE (lt l )

Trlpucka • XI 4 to IX Rambl. 40 00 IX 
Curoton 17 00 X Hc'tat 14 OO X Reid 10 If 
*4 IX Chapman* II11U . Happen 41 00 0. 
Hogue. 11 1 1 x  Kempton M  00 1 Total. 
MM 141) NX
CJilceg* tl 14 11 14—IM
Charlotte M 14 It t f -H I

Thro* point goal. Chapman X Pacton 
Talat foul.—Chicago If, Char tot t* 1* 
Rebound.—Chicago M (Plppen ft, Char lotto 
11 (Rambit tf), A IN B»-Chicago n  (Jordan 
HI. CharloHr M IBoguet HI A -1XSM

NEW YORK ItM)
Newman t t  44 X Oakley t to 44 IX 

Earing 11 14 IX G Wilkin* M l 44 IX 
Jectkon * 17 40 tt. E Wilkin. 1 * XI f. Green 
t 511 X Strickland *10 I MX Welker 1144 
X Butler 00 40 A Tuckar 14001 Total. I f  M 
to ll IM 
DETROIT I til

Danttoy t i l  14 IX Salley 4 If t t  IX 
Lfl.mbeer 7 II T I  It. Oumtr. 11 7-4 11. 
Thomat t i l  11 I f  Johnton 11 40 X 
Rodman 4 1 40 X Edward. 01 40 X 
William.401 41 Total.D0417 M t)
Hew Yerk M D U 11—IM

t l l t l l l f - t t  
Three point goal*— Jack ton X Strict 

d X Tucker Newman G Wilkin, 
t-non* Total tout.- Hew York 10. 

Detroll I* Rebound. Hew York M (Oakley 
tl). Detroll O I Rodman 101. AftlHt—New 
Yerk 10 I Jack tan ;|. Detroit II (Thoma. 
t). Technical, -mme A—11,414

DENVER IIM)
Cooper 14 54 t, Engllth O il 11 IX 

Scheye. 14 I 1 X Adam. XII t f  IX 
Lever 11)0 x* 17, Devi. OIS 00 IX 
Tinner 1 I gg X Ravnutten 41 ) )  X Hugh*. 
4144X Lane D i l l ,  Nih I I D  I Toted 
If ft  11 DIM

Ceilegr Xtiktlbell Rriu't.
By United Pret. Inter nT venal
Bail

Bala. 70 Thomai SI 
Botlon U IX Maine M 
Buck roll 100. Lehigh tl 
Caia 71, LeMoynetl 
Lor 11 and SI 4A Skidmore »
Delaw ire SI 100, Brooklyn t*
Orel el TX Delaware tf 
F renkln A Mkrvih er. EtdabethlewnfJ 
Frodonlal! M Onec.-t.St u  
Georgetown TX PlHiburgh I)
Hiram 0*. Thiel tl
IUP rX Cannon 71
John Ca'roil tt. Carnegie Mellon 41
LaleyeH* ft, Perm J7
Lycoming IX Albright f f
MIT ff, New England College 44
Mercyhurct tX Edlnboro If
Mor*>Ian IX F DU Mad)ion it
Muhlenberg tl. W. Mary land 7)
New Hemp Cot lege tl. Southern Cam. M
Northeeiitr n 17. Hart ford 71
OtwegoM. Utica College *1
Potodam U. Uitce Tech U
Seton Hell IX Ion* U
SI Lawrence IIX Si Jateph'i (VI in
SI. Borvaventure tf. Mount SI. Mary'l Sf
TowunSI 110. Rider n
Vermont il. Coigei* I f
WeUi A Jtl'trton tf. Grove City *4
W Conrwcllcul I4f Stoven. Tech M

Seen
Alabama M. Georgia t l
Aid* Broeddu. I0X Davit X Elkin.ft
App*lKhian<l D.UNC A.he*IIHtl
Btpl'tl t f  WtntTwep *1
ClemionM. Virginia 74
Duk* 100. William X Mary M
L ion *1. Wing* I* 77
Florid* S* XX Jackionvilte 70
Georg* Maw. ft. Navy 11
Glenrllto 71. Eiutftotd t l
High Ralnl OX Allamic Chrtollan II
JtmetMadtwitf American It 
Liberty 71. Youngitownll 71 
Louilvlll* 71. South Carolina 11 
Md Baltimore C*. 71. Darldion ft 
MluHlippi St tt. Auburn M 
Haw Or Han* XX Florid* Inti 10 
North Carolina IX Maryland 71 
Pembroke fX SI Andrew. Preto 4} 
RichmondXX Ee.1 Caroline M 
Salem 77. Fairmont *4 
S Alabama 104. Alabama SI 14 
S. MJiiluippi 10. North Tea*. Tf 
SW Taaat i l  n. NicTwfl. SI M 
Tampa tl, Rollint 71 
Tannetie* 100. LSU *4 
Vanderbilt tl, Muu.uppi t i  IDT)
V* Commonwealth 17, S Florida 71 
Wake For*.! tt. StoHon 71 
W Carolina *0. AuguVa k0 
Wetl Virginia Sl fX W Va Tech M

Mldwetl
AUagfwny 47. Cat# Rnerve VI 
Baldwin Wallace 44. Mount Union t l 
Ball Stale 77. C Michigan M 
Capital IX Heidelberg tl 
Cleveland SI 7t. Akron tt 
OePaul ft. E llllnoil 7} 
tllinoliSI 71. Chicago Si to 
Indiana SE tt. Hanover ft

NHL STANDINGS
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOUC 

Watot Centorvnce 
Patrick OirlUan

f  Pit* ) » MILWAUKEE (IDt W L T 1PH OF OA
O (1*1 4* 4* P (1*1 Ml NT 0*41 m  4* Cummlngt * ll I ft IX Kry*tk*wt*f ft 1) li t! WaiMng ton I ) 1) I U 14) 14)

I4t» game V . Vfm* S1I )1  t). Moncrto! ft tl 11 IX PiHtburgA 14 14 s >1 IM ID
1 Urqutdi I0SI 110 140 Preiiey fttft H  II. HumpAftot 4* 04 X NY Ranger* I) IS t to 174 1U
4 laid IM  4 40 Pierce I ft )  1 ft, Mot am J 1 ft ft 4 Nubevli t l PMlfdtlpALl 11 to I 41 174 ID
t R Korda *40 Sft X Horlord 11 *0 I  Tat*t4 4 )W D U Hew Jertey It to 1 If IM IIS

O (4 4117 tq P 1*4) ItXN T I f  4 D DI M ID NY l4(*n**n II M s It 1)1 in
1IIS gt to* Otaver A3 D 17 to -IN Ademt On it van

fOto*R*y*« *1 OB It  OO 4 10 Mitwevk** It 14 >4 >4-11) Montreal J» tt t *4 114 tit
1C*4* MaviAall 140 )  40 Ttv**g*M! go*lt-Ad*mt X Engllth. Hot ton IT 1) f 41 140 in
) Pit* Tim 1 4ft SHm* Feutod oul M en. Total tout* Buflato 1) SI 4 M 14* 1*4

0(1314* U P  I f  D IMM  T (B ID  )MM Denver » ,  Milveew*** 14 Refeeundf- Hartford 1) SI ) 17 14) 14]
lltSgtm* Denver tt (L an* III. Milwaukee 44 Ouetwc U s* 1 Jl 1)1 KB

f  Liam AkarUitM I K  110 110
1 Ricardo Tim • t 00 ) to
SSald Andy 100

O 11 t l  M M P I t l l t fM  T 141 D lit  MOD 
l i t  X * ALLI 1*1 M <10 X ALL II HI M 

lift  game
4 Mend! MOO 10 to 100
ISeld 10 M 100
ICheroi* 100

O It II M M P 1*1) IM M T 1*1 D IMI M t 
( t f  1ALLI 444 M 

A - Dti H-M4.ni

NBA STANDINGS

NATIONAL BASKET BALL ASSOC, 
latter* Center****
Alteallc DH Ilian

w L Pel. 08
York n 11 447

t$ tl Ml 4
§mHm It 17 444 IV)
hr* Jt i> 78 1*4 «

18 11 ID II
CAa#k*«t • >1 IT) 1)

13 • an
>1 18 87/ 4

Atlanta II 1 4 U i t
It U ) )to

CUkaf* 18 '1 1AJ Ito
t U 181 tfto

Welter* Canterence 
Mrdnett Deiuen

W L PH 04Howl ton 18 tl 4)3
Ufa* It U IM 1
PlrtUr It M S74 tto
(M m If II U i Ito
Van Artiomo 18 tt 111 to
AAiami J It 0*4 IF

P#U*K Pt’ikllBB
LA Lafae* n a 447 —
PAoania >8 ii am tto
Portland It ti 3*4 I
Seem* It D Ml Sto
Gotoen Slate •« 14 447 *
Sacramento t It JOB it
LA Cllppnrt 18 14 TM !»

IKryiklewlek Preiiey II A ititlt— 
Denver 17 (Lever f). Milwaukee H 
(P re iiey  || Technical* — Milwaukee 
Caech Karri. Denver Illegal dttont* ] A 
-1X701

HOUSTON (111)
Sheri * It I f  M. Thorpe t II 11 to. 

OUluwen l i l t  I t  1*. Floyd t i l  1 ) IX 
Waadwn 7IF I t  IX McCormick t l  4 3 X 
Jofutoon I )  4 1 x  Chievout 14 14 f  
Drawn 41 44 X Thompun 44 04 X 
H e t it i00 040 T e ta l iM M M tl I I )
SAN ANTONIO t il l )

G Anderton • 17 f t  10. W Andre ion 0 II 
11 It. BrlckawUI 11 11X Me. wen to I) t It 
M. Robeeteon t i t  11 M. Coot I t  1 ) X 
Whitoheed 4 ) 44 X Greenwood t t  ) t  IX 
Roth 4144 4. King I 1401 Total, tl tl M D 
III.
Hev.ton 17 M It M I t - It)
Saa Aaterue II M 17 II 11-111

Thra* petal gaato Ftoyd 1. Maiwwii 
fouled awl-Otaiuwen. Floyd Bnckawtti 
W Adder ion Teial toult-Hawttoa 17. San 
Antoni* 11 Rebound.-MautDn tt IShon. 
Tharp* HI San Antoni* 14 (0 Anderton, 
Greenwood ID. AtlJlt. Houtton 14 
IF lard 111. San Antoua II IRotwriwn 71 
Techruceii- narw A—li ft*

Campbell Con left net 
It*-rtt DMiton

W L T PN. OF OA
Detroit to 1* 7 47 1*4 tu
St Loult IS It 7 V 141 tu
Mtrmetof* IS St 7 11 ID tu
Teeonto 1) Sf ) D tu tu
C Ale eg* It SI 4 to ID ttt

Smyth* Dntile*
Celgery to * 4 *1 tt) ID
La* Angetot I) IS ) U m in
Edmonton SI It 4 to in tu
Winnipeg ts u t St tu ITS
Vanuoueer If n 4 to I4» 1*4

Wednetday'i Reiulti
Montreal I. New Jtryay 0 
WathmgtonX Toronto 1 
De'rwll Chicago) (OTI 
Calgary I. Wmnipag I 

Thurkday'i Game.
Montreal al Botlon. 7 Dp m 
ChK age at Buflato. 7 Up m 
Ouetwc a! Philedrlphix 7 Dp m 
PittiburghalFUnnatetxl Upm 
SI LouH*H*t Angetox to Upm 

Friday'. Cam*.
NY I Hander* #t New Oe tilt, night 
T dmonton *1 WaWungton. rught 

I Vancouver, night

W vdaatday'i I 1W I1
Indiana ID . Br-cKn IM

CLXVILANOIIHI
Hance It JO 4 1 M. Sender. I I  I t  L 

DaugTwrty 1 II i f  N Harper 11 40 X Price 
II 17 44 IX william. 11 II 11 JX Ehlo t to 
I 1 t. Valentin* H  44 X Dudley 11411 
T e i a l .  1 4 1 4  I i  I t  114 
PHOENIX (111)

Chamber. II K  11 M. Gilliam II 11 I ] 
IX Lang 41 44 X Hornacek t i t  ) }  IX 
K Jttwten t i l  *4 IX Weil 14 14 t 
I  Jehneen 4 11 I I IX Carton 4* 4 I 11. Farr 
44444 Tatait4*0 *M 14 111

i i m u  n  in  
M U M  M—III

I’hreepamt aaelt-Prlc* 1. Chamban 
Htm iut. E Jennton Fa 
Teial tout* Cleveland to 
Rtbeundt Cleveland 11 (Mane* 111. 
Ptwemi 41 IGlIllam ID Aair.1.
Cleveland M I Daugherty. Harper tl.

D (K Jetewen ID Tochntoai
A - 1X471

TV/RADIO

CO LLI Oe V a S KITB ALL  
I *  m  — f  SPN Piltkbuegh#1 Georgetown 
7pm -  ESPN ken«e.eiAAiaml. (L I
l i t  p m  — SUN. Centre! F lorid* *• 

B t lh u e  Coalman. (L I 
t  p m — SC Otd Dommren al UNC 

Char ion* (L I
I f  n  — E SPN. kentuck y I Florida IL I 
I I  p m ESPN Oregon Sleto e l A/Iron*. 

IL I
GOLF

4 p m  ESPN Deb Hap* Chry.tor 
CVeaur. SKandraimd. IL I .  e to a e ll M e m  

Rad*e
■ ASK ETXALL

M l  f  n WUCF FM (M fl. Coe tope 
women. S N iw  *1 Control f  toe Ida

f  p m  -  WMOOAM ItM ). College men. 
Kentucky a! F iw ld *

Tampa upends Rollins, 91-75
By JIM RICKENBACKEft
Horaid Corrospondont

TAXirA -  Ccing (JltS W fd  
nesday nlfthi’s Sunshine Slate 
Conference opener against 
Tonipa. Rollins College men’s 
basketball (cam had (wo ob
jectives. Stop senior center Terry 
Rupp. Shut dawn sophomore 
forward Flryan Williams.

Rupp, averaging 24.2 points in 
five previous games, never 
erupted and finished with a field 
goal. W illiam s, meanwhile, 
shredded the Tara’ tone de
fenses, scoring 26 of hla ca
reer-high 39 points In the second 
half lo secure the Spartan* a 
91-78 victory over the Tars 
before 841 fans nt Bob Martinet 
Sports Center.

RolMns (7-4) constantly rallied 
from various deficits throughout 
the game until Tampa (12-1) 
reeled ofT 11 unanswered points 
to lake a 69-88 lead and com
mand for good.

Williams. 5-of-7 from three- 
point range, and Orcxal Dcveaux 
(22 points) accounted for nine 
points between them In the run 
that ruined Rollins’ chances of 
repealing last year’s upset at 
Tampa.

" I ’d been lo a clump A c  Inst

three or four games as far as 
outside shooting goes,”  said 
Williams, whose lota) fell Just six
points bliy of T t4 ’l Uwuer’a 
school-record 45 in the 1986-87 
season. "But It wasn’t Just me 
that helped us win tonight. 
Michael Stlgllch played his role 
perfectly, and Kevin Starnes 
came through, too."

Slamcs’ perfect shooting re
sulted In 10 points, more thnn 
seven above his average. Equally 
important were hU t l  assists 
and take-charge attitude In the 
stretch run. Stlgllch. sidelined 
since Christmas with a sprained 
ankle, played smart and got big 
rebounds In the estimation of 
Tampa Coach Richard Schmidt.

Williams and Starnes’ com
bined 21 points couldn’t propel 
the Spartans Into the first-half 
lead, phmarly because of senior 
center Todd Murphy (nine total 
points) and Sam Arterburn 
(team-high 19).

After erasing a 22-17 deficit. 
T a m p a  assu m ed  a 38-29 
advantage on one of Starnes’ two 
three-pointers. Dan Wolf (16 
points) and Mike Reeves re
sponded with four points apiece 
as the Tars entered Intermission 
tied. 37-37.

Tampa’s torrid second-half 
shooting (17-of*24 field goala)

couldn’t shake Rollins tight 
away. Twice the Spartans took 
four-point leads only lo have 
S t o U  M ir ’ li! I ] 9 p o in ts ) 
single-handedly tic the score on 
both occasions.

Back-to-back three-point plays 
by Wolf and Arterburn erased a 
88-50 deficit and boosted Rollins 
to a 86-55 lead with 10:17 left.

T ied  58-58. Dcveaux and 
Williams launched the Spartans' 
offensive onslaught that all bul 
tiiiiahed liic Tara. Closest Rollins 
came after that was 83-75 on 
Artcrbum's four-point play with 
t :02 remaining.

Equallv devastating to Ihr 
Tars as Tampa's U-potnl tear 
was a torrent of fouls assessed 
against Rollins early In the 
second half. Murphy, brilliant in 
the early part of the game, 
picked up his fourth foul Inslue 
the first two minutes of the 
secon d  h a lf, nnd forw ard  
Cam eron Forbes his third. 
Arterburn was whistled for his 
fourth with 15:52 showing.

"That takes them out of the 
game and hurts us," said Rollins 
Coach Tom Kinsman, whose 
team was outscored at the 
free-throw line (24-14) one of the 
few times this season. "We got 
beat up physically and thul 
effected us offensively."

Mainland survives Lake Mary
From staff rsports

DAYTONA BEACH -  Down 
7J-46 after three quarters, Lake 
Mary’s Rams awoke from the 
doldrums and put on a furious 
fourth-quarter rally. The Rams 
outscored Mainland. 29-7. In the 
fourth period but wound up Just 
three polnls short. 78-75, In a 
battle between District 4A-9 
powers Wednesday night at 
Mainland High.

"For three quarters, we Just 
stood around nnd let them 
(Mainland) beat up on ua." Lake 
Mary coach Willie Richardson 
said. ” Wc finally crawled out of 
the hole In the fourth quarter. I 
Just wish wc could play like that 
for an entire game."

Lake Mary. 8-5 overall, now 
will turn around and prepare for 
a Dig Seminole Athletic Confer
ence game as II hosts Seminole

High Friday night. Friday's 
game will be lor first place In the 
conference.

In Wednesday's game. Lake 
Mary started out looking good 
with ■ 7-2 lead. Mainland, 
though, then shifted gears and 
dominated the rest of the first 
half, taking a 54-32 halftime 
lead.

The host Burs then outscored 
the Rams. 17-14, In the third 
quarlrr for a 71-46 advantage. 
Malnlund held a 2C point lead 
with 5:32 left to play when Lake 
Mary went on Its fourth-quarter 
barrage.

The Rams pulled within three 
at 78-75 and twice had three- 
point opportunities fall short in 
the waning seconds.

“ We’re so up and down It’s 
craxy," Richardson said. "And 
we Just don't go up and down 
from game to game but from

quarter to quarter. I Just have to 
And some way to gel the kids to 
p la y  w e l l  fo r  an e n t ir e  
ballgamc."

Chris Davidson was higii-poim 
man for Lake Mary with 18 
while Bernard Mitchell tossed In 
16 and Carlos Hartslleld and 
Mike Merthir had 13 aplrce. 
Sidney McCloud poured In a 
g a m e -h ig h  19 p o ln ls  fo r 
Mainland while Phillip King had 
18 and Eric Polite 11.

LAKE MARY (HI -  Gonton X Heller* I. 
H*r«ilt*H IX Oevldion IX Petty I. MllcSell 
IX WetAiogton I. M*rItito IX OreugAon 4 
Total* 17 141)75

MAINLAND 1711 -  Level* X McCloud If, 
PeiH* 11. Hinfdn X King H. Lee 7. Powell X 
Smlttit Toltlt toll 177*

H*IHIm* — Mainland M. L*k* Mery II 
Feu'f — Lake Mary lx Mainland 10 Fouled 
ool — None Three point goal* — Lake Mary 
5 (Mitchell 1. HerHIield. Merthle), Mainland 
T (McCloudX Lewi* 1. Powell I. Leal

Oviedo matmen down Lyman
By CHUCK BURQBSS
Herald correspondent

W restlin g  O viedo H igh 's  
matmen In their own gym Is like 
going Into a dark cave filled with 
a pack of hungry Hons — there's
no way out and usually very 
painful.

Lyman’a Greyhound grapp le* 
found that cold. ha.-J fact the 
hard way Wednesday night as 
they traveled to tne Lions' Den 
and limped away victims of a 
53-22 Oviedo attack In front of 
231 fans.

"I was delighted with the way 
we wrestled tonight." Lion head 
coach Mark Geary said. "We're 
starting lo show a lot of ag
gressiveness amt I really like to 
see that. Lyman Is a tough team 
and it's no team lo be taken 
lightly."

The Lions' extended their re

cord to 7-3 and try their hands at 
tournament play this weekend at 
the Gateway Invitational. Lyman 
dropped to 4-5 and hosts Spruce 
Creek on Friday.

Oviedo's Nathan Prior found 
that taking the ’Hounds too 
lightly was a vital mistake as he 
lost 9-2 lo Richard Alkey. 
Lyman's Willie Campos then 
took his frustrations out on the 
Lions’ George Cook by pinning 
him In 52 seconds.

After the quick Greyhound 
start, the Lions Jumped all over 
the struggling Lyman team. 
Kevin Newton. Ken Schrupp. 
and Matt Rogers all walked away 
with pins to give Oviedo a 18-5 
lead.

At 135, Ernesto Alvarez scored 
a pin for Lyman and teammate 
Danny Gtammo got a tough 10-4 
decision over Paul Issucson.

However, this would be Oviedo’s 
night as they racked up wins In 
six of the last seven matches cn 
route to the win.

Scoring victories for the Lions 
Included John and Brian Boxley. 
Kyle Larum. Jeff Smith. John 
Black, and Mlkt Kobla. Thomas 
Callglurl was the only other 
victor of the night as he got a 
15-1 decision for the 'Hounds 
over Chris Ison.

OVIEDOIX LYMAN 11 
>31 -  RKAerO Alkey 1LYI d Prior f  I 
m  —Willie Compct IL Yip George Coo* 1) 
DO— KevinF4*«ton (OVI p Merger 1 1*
ID  — Ken SOvugp (OV) p C regN ae il 41 
110-M a ttR a g e 't  IO V Ip  Mangel I 4)
ID —E Alv*r*|(LY)p Bur rough* I 2) 
Ito—Denny Gtammo <LY)d Illation 10 4 
ID — JoAn Bovtey |OV) p JfAn GHvan 14 
I D - Brian (toiley (OVI p JeMAdeill t)
140 — K III* Larum ,0V  I md Decker 111 
171 — J»H Smith IOVI p Derek Moor* 1 I f  
10* — Thome* Celigiurt ILV ) d lion I f  I 
H O -Jo A n  Stock tO V Ip  Scott CAance Jl 
H W  -  Mika Koto* (OVI p Mormon t u

Raiders-
Continued from  IB

Vikings’
two leading scorers. Dennis 
Hanna and Anthony Adams, to 
four points each. They had been 
averaging 18 and 15 points per 
game.

St. John’s Jumped out to a 6-0 
lead after two minutes of play 
when Smith and Mlttrl hit on 
3-polnt shots. Arox made a long 
Jumper to get Seminole on the 
tuiard. but Mlttcl made another 
3-polnter to make It 9-2. Boskets 
by Emerson and Barnes cut the 
leud to 9-6. but two bosket* by 
Johnson and a 3-polnter by 
Smith pushed the lead to ten. 
16-6. with 12:35 left toplay In 
the first half.

Seminole then outscored St. 
John's 8-2 to close the score to 
1H 14 with 10:32 left, but the 
Vikings got back In the groove 
and outscored the Raiders 17-8 
to take there biggest lead of the 
game. 13 point*. 35-22 With 3 00 
toplay In l he half.

Seminole made a 6-2 run over 
the last three minutes to cut the 
lead to right 36-28 at halftime. 
St. John's was smoking In the 
rirst lull os they made 11 of 
there first 15 field goal attempts 
(73%). before flnlnshlng the hall 
shooting a blistering 59%. They 
also made a remarkable five of 
six 3 point attempts, an 83% 
clip. Johnson scored IS first half 
|io!nts as he made six of seven 
shots.

Sentlnolc turned up the de
fensive pressure to start the 
second half and started lo eat 
awsv at the Viking advantage. 
A fte r  Em erson scored for 
Seminole and llanns for SI.

John’s Seminole scored the next 
seven polrts to cut the lead to 
38-37 with 16:21 to play. Two 
free throws by Emerson was 
followed by a dunk by Acox on a 
missed shot. Emerson then 
scored on a lay-up and was 
fouled, and when be made the 
free throw the Raiders were as 
close as they had been since the 
game started.

After a bosket and free throw 
by the Vikings pushed the lend 
back to four. Woods nailed two 
straight Jumpers to tie the game 
at 41 with 14:50 to play. 30 
seconds later Seminole took Us 
first lead of the night on a layup 
by Emerson. A fter trading 
baskets Emerson pushed the 
Raider lead to four. 49-45. with a 
pair of free throws with 12 35 to 
play.

But St. John's refused tu fold. 
After Seminole took its biggest 
lead of the night, stx points. 
59-53 with 6.03 to play on a 
bosket by Brown, the Vikings 
scored eight of the next ten 
points to Ue the game at 61 with 
1.00 lo play. Mlttel scored the 
last four points on two free 
throws and an offensive re
bound. Woods was fouled with 
53 seeonds left and calmly sank 
both free throws to put the 
Raiders back ahead 63-61. After 
a lime out with 50 seconds to 
play. St. John's decided lo hold 
the ball for the last shat. After 
working nearly 45 seconds off 
the clock Woods esme up with s 
steal and was fouled with :hree 
seconds left md he made both 
free throws to put the game out 
of reach.

Seminole's defense In the sec
ond half shut down the hot

shooting of the Vikings who only 
made 29% of Us shots the 
second half and O for 3 of on 
3-polnt attempts.
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Lyman, Brantley
battle to
By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald sports  w rite r

A L T A M O N T E  SPRINGS -  
Going Into Wednesday night’s 
m a tc h  w ith  th e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds. Lake Brantley girls
soccer coach Wolfgang Halblg 
found It necessary to tell his 
squad, the No. 2 team In the 
state, not to worry.

"When you win a tournament 
like the Pizza Hut and you're 
ranked No. 2 In the state, you 
have to realize that it’s motiva
tion for the other team s," 
explained Halblg, ’ ’People are 
going to come after you.

"The girls arc always worried 
about winning every game. I told 
them to forget about that and 
Just go our and do your beat. I've 
seen worry kill more good 
athletic teams. Just go out. play 
your game and you'll see the 
results."

On Wednesday night, the Lady 
Patriots didn't play their best 
game by any stietch but got 
away re la tive ly  unscathed, 
walking away with a 1-1 tic 
against the Lady Greyhounds.

Now 14-2-2. Lake Brantley 
prepares for Its game with 
Oviedo at home on Friday. 
Lyman, with 8-6-3 record after 
Wednesday's tic. will host Lake 
Howell on Friday.

Despite getting ofT to a slow 
start on Wednesday, the Lady 
Patriots opened the scoring with 
a goal by Jennifer McMasler at 
14.50. Karen Kopp created the 
opportunity, playing a long ikdl 
up the right wing to McMastcr. 
After settling the ball. McMaster 
beat Lyman 'keeper Becky Can
to the far post.

That was one of only three 
shots the Lady Patriots managed 
In the first half while the Lady 
Greyhounds took somewhere be
tween eight (what the Lake 
Brantley scorebook had) and 12 
shots on goal (In the Lyman 
book). Almost all of the shots 
were In the 20 to 30-yard range.

"We had the opportunities.*’ 
sa id  L ym an  coach  Laura 
Roundtree. "Nobody was front
ing us. And we were In our 
range. The shots weren't falling 
short or anything. I'm proud ol 
the fact they took them.

"It was a hard fought match. 
Lake lininllcy played well."

Not according to Halblg.

1-1 tie

"Defensively, we were really 
bad." Halblg said. "Things 1 
never saw before, I saw tonight. 
It's the poorest game I've seen us 
play."

The Lady Patriots did pick up 
the pace a little bit In the second 
half. Kopp. who's playing with a 
thigh Injury that limits her 
effectiveness, crcnted a couple of 
opportunities. But It was the 
Lady Greyhounds that scored 
next.

After having one comer kick 
hm-Lvd over the cndlmc by 
Lake Brantley. Lyman's Tracy 
Sher look another. This one was 
touched on by Kerry Musante to 
her sister Kristina, who banged 
It Into the goal at 57:30.

Things got a little Intense 
down the stretch as McMaster 
received a yellow card at 59.01, 
then Halblg received a verbal
warning from the referee In the 
game's final minutes.

Lyman had the best opportu
nity to snap the tie when 
Tammy Fulsang fired a shot to 
the near post, only to have Lady 
Patriot goalie Klml Kurz push It 
wide.

Despite the lackluster effort, 
Halblg said there may be some 
good that comes out of It.

" I  feel good about It." he said. 
" I t ' l l  put th in gs  back In 
perspective. Right now, the 
rankings mean nothing. I'd 
rather lose all the games and be 
ready to play In districts.

"W e may be the No. 2 team In 
the state, but all the teams 
around here are equal. Lake 
Mary, Lyman, Lake Howell, us .
. . any of us are capable ol 
beating the others on any given J  
day."

PSotof Sr Vlell Ostanstat

Lym an's Jennifer McAvoy (above) looks to  contro l a ball In 
W ednesday’s m atch vs. Lake Brantley. At bottom , Lym an's Tracy 
Sher (10) looks to get the ball a fter B rantley 's Dawn Douglas takes a 
sp ill.

Lady Hawks pound 
Sumps on DeLand
From staff rsports

DELAND -  Lake Howell's 
Lady Silver Hawks came up with 
their second consecutive o f
fensive explosion Wednesday 
night as they posted DeLand’a 
Lady Bulldogs, 60. tn Seminole 
Athletic Conference action at 
Spec Marlin Stadium.

Lake Howell, which drilled 
Deltona 7-0 on Tuesday. Im
proved to 13-5 overall and 5-2 In 
the conference. The Lady Hawks 
have a big matchup Friday os 
they play at Lyman. DeLand 
now stands at 4-7-2 overall and 
1-0 in the SAC.

“ I was very pleased with our 
work on offense tonight."- Lake 
Howell coach Gerhardt Tauschcr 
said. "The girls worked the ball 
around very well."

The I .ally Hawks, who outshot 
DeLand 25-5, opened the scoring 
eight minutes Into the match 
when Tort Campbell scored off 
an assist from Dawn Towle.

Campbell's second goal, off Dana 
Boyescn's assist, made It 2-0 and 
the Lady Hawks made it 3-0 
before the half ended when 
Jessica Cardarrllt scored with 
Boyesen picking up her second 
assist.

Boyeseii then went irom the 
assist column to the scoring 
column os she put In two goals 
In the second half, the first off 
Campbell's assist anti the second 
off CardarelH's assist. Christine 
Frnnkcnburgcr accounted for 
the sixth goal with Curdarell! 
getting the assist.

DcLand's goalkeeper came up 
with 15 saves to keep the game 
from getting totally out of hand 
while Lake Howell's Heather 
Brann made three saves In 
recording the shutout.

(n Tuesday's rout o f Deltona. 
Campbell and Boyesen each had 
two goals while Towle. Nicole 
Compton and Frankeburgrr 
added one goal each.

DeLand blitzes Howell
From staff rsports

DeLand Jumped out quick and 
never trailed as It rallied lo down 
Lake H ow ell. 70-53. in a 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
game Wednesday night In De- 
Land.

The Bulldogs Improved to 6-9 
and 1-2 In the conference. Lake 
Howell dropped lo 7-11 and 12 
and will return action Friday 
night it  home against Lyman

Denny Hinson led all scorers 
with 23 points to lead DeLand os 
Willie Brulcn netted 21 with 
Randy Bryan netting 15. Josh 
Kohn led Lake Howell with 17 
points with Thomas Dcmps 
ch ipp in g  In 14 and S teve 
Johnson 13,

"They Jumped out on us and 
we could never get back In the 
game." Lake Howell coach Steve 
Kohn said. "We could never 
recover from the lead they got 
early. They went up 13-2 and we 
spent the rest of the night trying 
to get back In the game. We 
rnunaged to cut the lead to four 
but ran out of gas In the second 
half."

LAX I  HOW t i l  1111 -  JrtAMn II. Damps 
14, ICcTwi U. 01,11 J. Them** I. SVCool I, 
EltwmJToUSt 111 I ’ M

OCLAND (741 -  M Afrit 4. Bryan I I

BrvKhar* 1, Hinson 71 II. CoSfemf 1.
H in t.T o u ts  77u l t r a

TUItttm* — L«U Howali 74. 0«l4nJ 17 
Poult -  Lai* Howtll 17. OaLand II FowM 
owl — Ooropt Torhnlcolt — non* ) point 
Hold oool t — Lot* Hawaii 7 I Johnson. Kohn I 
RKordt — LoA* Ho**It 7 II. DeLand 4*

Oviedo frosh 
stand at 8-0-1

With the soccer season In 
full swing, the Oviedo Lions' 
junior varsity squat! boasts the 
fact that they arc the only 
undefeated soccer team both 
varsity or Junior varsity to be 
undefeated with their 8-0-1 
record.

The Lions have only allowed 
two goals against them In the 
nine games and goalkeeper 
Bill Bartow has recorded seven 
shutouts. Leading scorers for 
Joe Christiana's tough Junior 
varsity squad include Mike 
Smith (4) and Russel) Can 
nlstraci (3) while the Lions' 
main assist man is Scott 
Massey (5).

The Hons try to remain 
u ndefea ted  ton igh t In >i 
cross-county confrontation 
with Lake Brantley at Oviedo 
High at 5:45 p m

nil

’Hounds hang on, top Lake Brantley, 64-61
By MARK BLYTHI
Hersld sports w rite r

LONGWOOD — Lyman High School built a 
comfortable lead, then held off a lute surge by 
Hike Brantley to take a narrow 64-61 victory 
Wednesday night in a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence battle before 251 fans at Lyman High 
School.

The Greyhounds Improved to 6-7 and 2-2 In the 
SAC and will return to action Friday at Lake 
Howell. The Patriots dropped to 5-8 and 1-2 In the 
conference nnd will travel ta Oviedo Friday night.

"Fortunntly we were able to har.g on." Lyman 
coach Tom Lawrence said. "W e couldn't hit a free 
throw In the final minutes of the game. We 
missed 14 one and one opportunities and you 
can’t afford to do thnt."

Lyman opened the game with (our points 
before Brantley hit consecutive field goals to even 
things up with 3.43 to play In the opening period. 
The learns continued to trade buckets the 
remainder of the quaner before Lyman managed 
to consecutive hoops to take an 11-9 lead at the

end of the opening quarter.
Octavius Holliday opened the second quarter 

with a layup off a nice feed Irom J J. Miller to up 
the lend to 13*9 before Brantley's Trey White 
trimmed the lead lo 13-11 with an Inside basket.

After trading free throws White sank a three 
point field goal to even things up at 16 apiece. 
Rich Holtgrcfe then sank a pair of free throws to 
give the Greyhounds an 18-16 advantage with 
3:13 to play In the first half.

Brantley came hark to score the next six points 
with Matt Tunney, who finished the night with a 
game-high 25 points, opened the run with a 
jumper then followed up with a pair of free throws 
before Krvln Hlnshuw ended the streak with a 
Jumper from 'he wing to give the I'atrtots u 22 1H 
lead with 50 seconds to play. Lyman's Todd 
I'nttcrson sank a three (mint field goal at the 
buzzer lo close the gap to 22-21 ut the 
Intermission.

Lyman came out In u full court press defense In 
the second half and picked up Ihr games tempo. 
The change proved to work In the ‘Hounds 
advantage as they managed to mount a lead.

After going back and forth for thp opening 
minutes Brantley held a 30-28 lead with 4.00 
minutes to play In the period. Lyman's press then 
began to take Its toll as Miller cumc up with two 
steals mid two layups to give Lyman the tend. 
32-28. with 3:20 remaining in the quarter.

Whittington then hit a Jumper front the bune 
line followed by two Miller free throws that upped 
the lead to 36-30 with 2:56 to play In the quarter. 
The teams traded buckets the rest of tnr period 
with the Greyhounds leading 40-36.

Whittington opened the final period with two 
three point Held goals to give Lyman a 46-36 lead 
with 6:56 to play. I'atlrrson then sank two free 
throws to up the lead tn 48-36 before Tunney 
sink a three {winter to cut the lead to 48-39 with 
626  remaining.

The game then became a battle of free throws 
as only four field goals were scored In the final 
4:32 of play. Brantley began to shuffle players In 
and out with Hlnshaw and Tony Cunningham 
switching on nearly ever possession.

The change in Ihe lineups helped ihc I'atrtots 
as they managed to work themselves back Into

the game. Lyman could not hit u free throw late, 
missing the eight front end of one and onr 
attempts In the (Inal three minutes of play.

The final missed free throw attempt gave 
Brantley the ball with seven seconds left. 
Brantley was out of timeouts and quickly found 
Tunney who dribbled the length of the floor and 
put a three point attempt In hopes of a He. the 
shot, though, was Just off the murk preserving Ihe 
win for Lyman,

"It's a win. that's the one positive {joint.'* 
Lawrence said. "W e played well In the second 
half until the final three minutes, we Just couldn't 
hit a free throw."

LAKE BRANTLEY 1411 -  Ttsvwy 71 H m iA t*  4. WSiN IL  
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LYMAN (441 -  Patterson 1 Raadt. WSiiSWfJan 70. Milt** II. Flint 
», Hottgrotall. Moll id#, 4, fatali 70 )0 )4 44 

H si nun* — Laka Btonttar 7). Ijmon |l Fault -  Lata Branti#, 
111 Ljtnan 71 FoM  atrf — Pomplin WSMa, Cunningham 
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Georgetown overpowers Pitt, 76-57
Unltsd Prsss Inlsrnsllonsl * I

Freshman center Alonzo Mourning gives 
Georgetown an Imposing figure Inside. If 
Junior college transfer John Turner develops 
the way the Hoyas expect. Georgetown 
could hove a devastating front line in the 
second half of the season.

Turner has struggled In his Oral season 
since transferring from Alleghany (Md.) 
Community College, but the power forward 
came through with sn 19 point. 11-rebound 
effort Wednesday night to spark No. 7 
Georgetown lo a 76-57 Big East victory over 
Pittsburgh.

His performance came one day after a 
meeting with Hoyss Coach John Thompson

"John and I had a little conversation — 
and I think he heard what I said," 
Thompson said. " I Just have been waiting 
for htm to get going I think he's been very 
tight, not being able to react. We need a 
power forward and John is s (mjwci fu i»«id .
I thought he had always been working hard, 
drfenslvely and rebounding, and today he 
made his shots.”

Turner, a 6-foot-7. 235-pounder, brtiered 
his previous season high of 17 points 
against Mercer on Dec 29.

"(Thompson) Just told me lo rebound hard 
and help Alonzo out. And that's what t did. 
He said It would pay off In the long run." 
Turner said. "I think <thc meeting) worked.'

Charles Smith contributed 19 points to 
become Ihe 24th player In Georgetown 
history lo reach the l.OOO-point plateau.

The Hoyas led by os many as 15 points In 
the first half. Their pressure defense forced 
14 turnovers In the half. Georgetown Iced 
the game with a 12-2 run midway through 
the second half that opened a 61-38 lead

Georgetown Imptovcd tn 11-1 and 1-1 in 
the Big East and Pittsburgh dropped to 7-6. 
1-2. The Hoyas have won two straight since 
losing to Scion Hall on Jan. 3 Pittsburgh 
has lost all seven of Its games against the 
Hoyas nt the Capital Centre and has a 3-12 
record against Georgetown In Big East play.

The Panthers, beaten 95-83 by Boston 
College Saturday, have lost two consecutive 
games for the first time during Coach Paul 
Evans' three seasons with the tram

In other games involving ranked teams. 
No. 1 Duke crushed William A Mary 100-38. 
No. 8 North Carolina defeated Maryland 
88-72. No. 9 Louisville trounced South 
CarolIrva 75-52. No 11 Ncvnda-Las Vegas 
dawned Fresno Stale 83-77, No. 13 Srton 
Hall downed Iona 74-58. No. 14 Florida 
State lopped Jacksonville 85-70 and co-No. 
18 Tennessee edged Louisiana Slate 100-96.

At Durham. N.C.. freshman center Chris
tian Larttner scored 13 points to lead six 
Dtikr players in double flguus and propci 
the Blue Devils. 12-0, lo their rout of 
William A Mary. Danny Ferry added 12 
points for Duke

At Chapel Hill. N.C., Kevin Madden scored 
25 points and North Carolina. 14-2. pulled 
away early In the second half with the help 
of a seven-point play ,m one possession A 
technical foul was assessed on Maryland 
Coarh Hob Wadr after a personal foul had 
been called on a Terrapin. Scott Williams 
made two free throws on tin personal foul. 
Jeff Lebo hit the two technical foul shots, 
then Lebo added a 3 point goal for a 53-35 
lead.

At Fresno. Calif , Stacey Augmon scored 
18 points and Greg Anthonv 16 to help 
Nevada-Las Vegas Improve to I t -2 overall 
and 6-0 in the Big West Conference Fresno

Stale, which got 29 points Irmn Jervis Cole, 
fell lo 7-5,2-1.

Al Nrw Rochelle. N Y.. John Morton 
scored IH points to parr Srton Hall, which 
Improved to 14-1 and rebounded ■ from 
Saturday's blowout toss at Syracuse. Sean 
Green led Iona with 15 {joints.

At Jacksonville. F la , George McCloud 
scored a career-high 35 {joints and made six 
of right shots from 3-poinl range to power 
Florida Slate, Irving Thomas added 13 for 
theSrtnlnolcs, I I  I.

Al Knoxville. Tcnn., Dyron Nix scored 20 
points and reserve Ian Ixjrkhart contributed 
19 to pare Tennessee over LSU In a 
Southeastem Conference game The Volun
teers are 1*1-l and 4-0 In the SEC. LSU 
dropped to 9-5 and 2-2. LSU freshman Chris 
Jackson scored 22 of his 24 points In the 
second half.

MCCLOUD’S 35 LEAD FBU
JACKSONV1LLF- — George McCloud 

scored a career-high 35 {joints and made G 
of H shots from 3-polnt range to power 
14th-ranked Florida State to an 85-70 
victory Wednesday night over Jarksonvllle

Irv ln g  Th om as added 13 for the 
Seminole*. II-1 Jacksonville. 6-6, was led 
by Curtis Taylor's 15 points and Dee 
B row n 's  14.

Jai ksonvllle bull! a 10-0 lead on Brown * 
Jumper with I4;45 left in Ihe first hall 
McCloud s 3-pointer with 13 minutes to go 
put Florida State ahead 12-10 and the 
Seminole* never lost the lead FSU It-d 37-23 
at halftime

The Dolphins rut the lead to 42-33 on a 
layup by Taylor with 18; 14 left in the game.

FSU hit 7 of 11 3 pointers but was 
outrrboundrd 43 35.

GUN & KNIFE  
SHOW & SALE

BUY-SELL-TRADE  
DAYTONA OCEAN CENTER

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JAN. 14th & 15th
HOURS: SATURDAY 9 a m. • 6 p.m.; SUNDAY 9 a m. 5 p.m

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 904-258-5653
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PREP LEADERS: BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
SEMINOLE a th le t ic  co n fe re n c e
Team
laming!*
Lak* Branltor
Ovt«*3
LakaHowall
Lai* Mary
PtLard
Lyman
T**igfcr« l i m n
Lak* Mary at Wmtnel* 
OvM t at Laka Bf anlWy 
Lyman at Laka Ho m II
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Lit Lang IS)_____  ....
Suianna Hugh** |OI_. 
Adrian Hllltman IS) 
Jarwltar Brown |LH) .
Oral cn*n Mutt ILB).. 
Bally Hugh** 10) 
Batky M:tl*< (LHI„ 
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Seminole softball sign-ups
The ScumKiin SoDhnil Club 

Us holding Its spring rcglstm* 
Hon on Saturday, Jan. 21 and 
Saiurday. Jan. 28 from 0 am. 
to 2 p.ni. at the Five Points 
Complex near Winter Springs.

Leagues are for girls age 
0*10 and cost Is $25 for 
S p a r r o w s  an d  $4 0  fo r  
Starlings. Hawks. Eagles and 
Savagi s.

For more Information, con
tact one of Ihc following: 
Handy Gurmplr (880-21221; 
Jim  lle lm ers  (B89-4857I; 
Gloria Daniels 18308607) or 
Larry Hlsse (788-0447).

A ls o .  S e m in o le  P o n y  
Baseball will hold its spring 
registration on Saiurday. Jan.

14 and Saturday. .Ian. 21 at 
the Five Points Complex from 
10a.m. to2 p.m.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  fe e  fo r  
Wranglers (ngc 5-6) Is $30 and 
Includes Jersey and cap. For 
Pinto (age 7-8). registration fee 
Is $55 and Includes complete 
Major league replica uniform.

Mustang (age 0-10) registra
tion fee Is $60 with Bronco 
(11-121 fee $65 and Pony 
113-14) and Colt 115-16) fee 
being $75. Mustang through 
Coll league fees Include com
plete Mnjor League replica 
uniform.

For mort 
323-5570.

Information, call

Rarns-SHS
rivalry
resumes
From staff roports

In aeasonr, past, the J,aki' Mary 
and Seminole girls basketball 
teams have had some tumultu
ous ba.tles. Last season, howev
er. It was Seminole that won In a 
pair of routs over the rebuilding 
Lady Rams.

Tonight at 7:45 at Seminole 
High. Lake Mary looks to prove 
that It has come a long way since 
a year ago while SHS hopes to 
keep its recent dominance over 
the Lady Rams alive.

Not only Is It a big game as far 
as the rivalry1 goes, but SHS 
looks to stay on lop In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference. 
Seminole. 10-2 overall, ts 4-0 In 
the SAC and leads Lake Brantley 
by one and «  half games.

"Being at home may br (be 
one advan tage we h a v e ."  
Seminole coach John McNamara 
said. "It's Just like the boys 
when these trams get together. 
There's a lot of pride at stake. I 
expect a very lough gome hum 
any Lake Msrv tram They 
always get up io< Ji..' do a 
good Job against Seminole 
teams."

Lake Mary, which has won Its 
Inst two outings, ts 4-6 overall 
and 2-2 in the SAC. The Lady 
Rams have claimed consecutive 
wins ovrr Oviedo and Eustts. 
avenging an earlier loss to the 
Eustts club.

Seminole hus the most domi
nant player In the county !n 
Junior center Sheri Reddicks 
who leads the county In both 
scoring average (18.2 points per 
game) and rebounding 112.5). 
Senior guards Adrian Hlllsman 
(13.6 points, 7.6 assists) and 
Aretha Rlggfns (8.2 points. 5.4 
assists) give the Lady 'Notes u 
potent backcourt combination. 
LI* Long adds a good touch from 
the outside w h ile Chlncta 
Gilchrist Is unothrr strong inside 
player.

Koscl.i Kennon. a sophomore 
at SHS. Is one of the up and 
coming players In l lie county 
while additional bench strength 
comes from Emttv Anderson, 
Cindy Lyon and Yolanda Baker.

k**»to Photo Sa Tomari Vint an)

Se*ntnn'e'a Sheri Rertdlrkg yanks down a abound In Tuesday's game 
vs. Ovleoo. Reddicks added 17 boards lo her county-loading total on 
Tuesday and she bop«s to dominate the Inside again tonight as mo 
Lady Notes host Lake Mary's Lady Rams Seminole Is 10-2 overall 
and 4-0 In tho conterence while Lake Mary comes in riding a 
two-game winning atreak.

Lake Mary Is led by the senior 
trio o f Anita Mitchell, Tarn 
Jackson and Am y Kuvach. 
While those three have been 
pretty consistent. It Is the play of 
Lisa Johnson nnd Heather 
Gleason that has sparkrd the 
Rums In their recent winning 
streak. Lori Wlnnall has also 
been an Important player off the 
bench for Lake Mary.

In other girls basketball action 
tonight. Lake Brantley hopes to 
stay close tn the SAC as It hosts 
Oviedo while Lake Howell en-

t e r t a i n s  L y m a n ’ s L a d y  
Greyhounds

SPORTS TONIQHT
GIRLS BAIKETBALL
{7  as p m Lak* Mary al Samtnal*

I pm OvMdsat Lak* Branllay 
( I p m  Lymana lLak*Hawaii 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 
C7 lopm SCCalCantralFlorida 
BOYS SOCCER
D T:»p  m Samlnolaal Lak* Mary 
(]f:K p m  LymanalLak*Howall 
7 - JO p m Laka Branllay al Ovtode

Brantley
bombs
Lyman
■ y MARK BLYTHK
Herald sports  w riter

L O N G  W O O D  -  T r u c y  
Brandenburg played a strong all 
around ball game nnd paced 
taikc Brantley to a 48-29 ham
mering nf Lyman Wednesday 
night before 101 fans at Lyman 
High School.

Lake Brantley Improved to 7-3 
overall and 3-1 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference. Lyman fell 
to 2-11 and 0-5.

" I  was happy with the way we 
came In and playetL" Brantley 
coach Cindy Frank said. "W e'rr 
coming off a bad game against 
DrLund nnd It's hard to get up 
for a game like this one so I 
didn't know what to expect. W r 
slnricd slowly but finally started 
playing well tn the second and 
third period."

Brandenburg finished the 
night with a gome-high 16 
points, six steals, five usslsts and 
four rebounds while turning the 
ball over Just once. Jennifer 
TufTord added 13 points for the 
Lady Patriots as Grctchcn Mull 
ch ipped In eight. Jenn ifer 
Kruger led the Lady Greyhounds 
with 10 points as both Shlma 
Clark und Sage Morris-Webstcr 
added five each.

Brantley Jumped out quick 
and never let up as It held a 
25-13 halftime advantage. The 
I-uly Patriots then run Its re
serves In and out of the game In 
the second half protecting Us 
lead.

Brantley built Its biggest lead 
of the night. 40-18. with 7:10 to 
ploy In the fourth quarter. 
Lyman, though, hit the next 
three shots to pull to within 
40-24 with 4:58 lo play.

"I was real pleased with the 
play of Tracy Brandenburg," 
Frank said. "She's beginning to 
come around and play the way 
she's capable. She hud a real 
good floor game and if she can 
keep that up wr should he 
alright."

Boys hoops-
Continued from IB

The opening eight minutes
Wednesday was the Eady show 
us the Junior point guard scored 
11 points. Including n trio of 
three-point bombs and dealt out 
three assists as SHS built a 
24-14 lend.

Moore and Von Eric Small 
curb had (our points ns the 
‘Notes Increased their lead to 14. 
34-20, midway through the sec
ond (icriod but Crager bad n 
strong quarter with eight points 
to keep Oviedo In the game os 
the Lions (railed by 11. 36-25. at 
the hulf.

Cash, who did not score tn the 
first half, then mine alive for 
Srmtnolr In the third period as 
he scored 11 points and Moore 
added e igh t m ore. C ash 's 
thfre-polnl piny with 4:17 led In 
the quurier gave Seminole a 
48-32 lead, and the 'Noles went 
on tn tnkr a 2 1-point lead, 61-40. 
id the end of the quarter.

"Brandon ICashl had hts beat 
game nf the season tonight." 
Hnhtnaon said. "It's Important 
for us to have him playing well 
ronatsirnjly and hopefully to
night will get him off and 
running."

Moore lilt four quick points 
early In Hie fourth period to keep 
Sem inole lu command and 
Ovtrdo could get no closer I hun 
20 (Kilnts the rest of the w at.

"Tills was a big conference 
game lor us tonight, so we tried 
not to think about l-ake Mar)' 
and to Just take It one game at n 
lime/* Moore said. "I was able to 
(tost up well tonight and hold off 
my man behind me. I would

Htrtto Mato k? Lauto Aatowndo

Brandon Cash skins lor a lumper In Wednesday's game vs Oviedo 
Cash finished with 15 points and nine rebounds in the Tribes 
victory.

either call for the bull or flush tn 
the middle and the guards were 
doing a good Job getting the lull 
tom e."

In Junior varsity action Wed

nesday. Joe Fields had 20 points 
as Seminole downed Oviedo. 
20-14. The JV 'Notes Improved 
to 8-1. Kelly Kuhn had 14 points 
for Oviedo.

W restling—
C o n t in u e d  fro m  IB

doing an excellent Job."
Dun Minima a got things going

the the Seminole* wtth a win by 
forfeit, hut Wes Erh returned the 
lavor at 112 with a win by 
forfrlt

Ry a n  V a le r i no w as the 
Inrrm.itt In rbarge on Hits night 
us he disposed of George Cook 
wtth a pin In 26 seconds. 
Thomas Brrndle followed with a 
pin. Larry Nath in added another 
pin. and Andy Blake got another 
win by forfeit.

James llaas had to work for his 
I t -2 victory, but Kevin Nathan 
and Troy Hollins each added 
plus tn their season totals At 
180. the most frnrrd member of 
the wrecking crew got his usual 
wtn by forfeit os tl seems no one 
around wants to tangle wtth the 
likes nf Julius Bennett.

Soccer---------
Continued from IB

the board early 
wtth a hard shot 40 yards out 
that soared to the right of the 
goal and past the mitstretrhed 
h;intis of Michelle Freeman, The 
shot took place only 9 16 Into 
the game and vMh most of the 
play being on the Oviedo portion 
of tnc fl el tl.

"W r went out and earned that 
victory, they (Oviedo) didn't Just 
give tt away," Lady Seminole 
head couch Suty Reno said. "We 
played a lot tieltrr tonight than 
we did In thr first game against 
(hem. They started pressing us 
the last 10 minutes, but our 
defense didn't break."

Alter Iirillu-r Ira n i could put 
any mo*e point* on the xu n i tn 
the first half, Srmlnolr's Julia 
Robert* look a feed from Lin* 
damoud 30 yards out and drilled 
a giui) Into the Oviedo net for u 
2-0 Irad. Thr seorr ncrurrd only

14:20 Into the second half and 
would remain ut 2-0 to secure 
goalkeeper Bobble Osborne's 
tilth shutout of thr season.

"Shannon Sundvnll. Jennifer 
Benge. Melissa Shuckman. 
Sherry Burgess, und Jennifer 
Llndsmood all played well on 
the olfrnstvr line,' Reno said. 
"They kept the ball moving and 
hud some One shots un goal 
while the defensive line did an 
excellent Job In shutting them 
down. It was a beautiful oflense. 
Wr went bock and forth for 
awhile, but we never gave them 
a chance to get back tnlo the 
game."

Doing the Job on the defensive 
end was Amy Williams. Heather 
Drown, Marie Victim ami Rob- 
rfts Sundvall could have made 
the seorr more In Ihc favor of the 
lady Tribe, but Just mtssrd on 
shots from 25, 30. and 35 yards 
out.
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Embroiderer's Guild to meet
The Central Florida Chapter of the Embroiderer's Guild of 

America will meet Friday, Jan. 13. at 9:30 a.m. at Emmanuel 
Episcopal Church Parish Hall. 1603 E, Winter Park Road. 
Orlando. The meeting will be a retrospective of a decade of 
Embroiderer's Guild shows, as the guild prepares for its spring 
show. For more Information, coll Becky Savlll at S69-50G6.

Tree sate to benefit conservation
The Seminole Soil and Water Conservation District will have 

Its Sixth Annual Seedling Tree Sale Jan. 13-14 from 9 a.m. to 2 
pm. at the following three district offices: Big Tree Park in 
Longwood, Tuscawllla Road and Red Bug Road. A $5 packet 
will contain two slash pines, two dogwoods, two red cedars, 
two bald cypresses, two sycamores and two shumardos.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill, 3 17 Oak Avc.. Sanford.

AA groups schedule meetings
Area Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting Friday include: 
Altamonte Springs:
•  New Life Group, noon. 8 p m., open discussion. 442 S. 

North Lake Blvd.. Suite 1016.
Casselberry:
•  Clean *•: Group, noon, alcoholics only, non-smokers only, 

Rebus Club, 130 Normandy.
•  Good Morning Group. 10 a.in., 8 p.m., open discussion, 

RebosClub. 130 Normandy.
•  Happy Hour Group. 5:30 p.m., open discussion. Rebos 

Club. 130Nontiundy.
•  Reims Group. 6:30 a.m.. open discussion: noon, alcoholics 

only: RebosClub. 130 Normandy.
•  Young People Group, 8 p.m.. alcoholics only, non-smokers 

only. Rebos Club. 130 Normandy.
•  RebosAlannn.8p m RehosClub. 130Nnmiundy 
Lake Mary:
• Sand Pond Group. 6 p.m.. open discussion, non-smokers 

only. 1097 Sand Pond Road.
•Care Unit Al-Anon. 8 p.m.. beginners meeting. 1097 Sand 

Pond Road.
Loagwood:
•  Longwood Group. 8 p.m.. alcoholics only, non-smokers 

only. Moravian Church. 1501 W. State Road 434 at Preaavlcw.
•  Survivors Group, noon, open discussion, 3101 Dane Lane.
•  Longwood Al-Anon. 8 p.m.. Moravian Church. 1501 W. 

Slate Road 434 at Prcssvlcw.
Sanford:
•  Sanford Group, noon and 5:30 p.m.. open discussion: 8 

p.m.. open step meeting; 1201 W. First St.
•  Sober Won Group, noon and 5:30 p.m., open discussion: 8 

p.m.. alcoholics only; Sahara Club (old driver's license ofTlcc) 
2587 S. Sanford Avc.

•  24-Hour Group. 8 p.m.. open discussion,House of Goodwill. 
Fourth Street and Oak Avenue.

Weklva:
•  Wckiva Group. 8 p.m.. alcoholics only. Weklva Pre

sbyterian. Stale Road 434 and Weklva Springs Road.

Teen support group to meet
Families Together Teen Support Group meets from 11 u.m. 

to I p.m. every Saturday at Suite 200 Sweetwater Square. 900 
Fox Valley Drive (off Weklva Roadl, Longwood. Cnll 774-3844 
for further Information.

NarAnon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Luke Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. and on Fridays, at 8 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center, Third Street and Oak 
Avenue. Sanford. For more Information, call 869-0364.

Life-saving classes offered
The Winter Springs Fire Department will conduct CPR 

classes on the third Sunday of every month from 1-5 p.m. For 
additional information, contact Capt. Carl Pilcher at 327-2332 
Monday through Friday between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Alanon members to congregate
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive, 
Sanford.

Overeaters to weigh in
Overeaten* Anonymous meets nt 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry.

Dancers to swing their partners
Square dancing for couples and singles le held each Sunday 

nt 1:30 p.m. at Ihe Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. Call 767-541 I or the center at 831-3551. 
ext. 239. for more Information.

Overeaters to weigh in
A step study of Ovcreatcrs Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospltnl. Slate Baud 434. 
luingwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Nurcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Modelers Club to come together
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month at 7 p.m. at Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. 400 E. First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are 
represented. The club's flying field Is located In Deltona. For 
more information, contact "K it" Anderson at 323-7751 or Lee 
Dargue at 574-4732.

Poets to talk verse
First Florida Ports meet at 10 a.m. every Monday In the 

fellowship hall of United Methodist Churrh. Orange Clly. 
Interested ports are welcome. For more Information, call 
775 8909or 574-5809

Clogging groups have class
The Old Hickory Stompcrs clogging group holds classes 7-9 

p.m. each Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S Park 
Avenue. Sanford For more Information, call 319 9529.

Dixieland Cloggrrs clogging group holds rlasses 7-9 p m 
each Monday 7-9 p m. at the U»kc Mery Fire Department at 
First Street und Wilbur Avenue. Lake Mary. For more 
Information, call 321-5267.

If you know of upcoming activities you'd like announced In 
Ihe Hrra/d’s Calendar, send Ihe appropriate Information—  
event, time, date, place, cost, contact person and phone 
number—to Calendar. Sanfortl Herald, 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford, FL 32771 or call 322-2611

Single parents, double chores
Principles 
help ease 
the burden
By BRIAN HEDBERQ
Herald Pooplo editor

SANFORD -  Your child has 
toys scattered all over Ids floor 
and you're screaming at him to 
pick up Ihe floor.

To you. It's urgent that he pick 
up his toys because you only 
have 30 minutes for vacuuming 
the house, and then you have to 
get dinner on Ihe table, after 
which your child needs hts ball: 
and has to get to bed. So you yell 
at him and a fight ensues, 
heightening tension in your al
ready tense home.

Sally Schaher agrees that 
single parenting Is a formidable 
•ask. But she thinks there some- 
limes are better ways to handle 
rearing a child by oneself.

“ Is it really that Important to 
gel the vacuuming done?" asks 
S c h a b c r . d ir e c to r  o f the 
Seminole County Parent Re
source Center. "Johnny will be 
grown up and gone one day and 
you'll have your whole life to do 
Ihe vacuumIng."

Single part11b* typically lake 
on the responsibilities and 
expectations o f the uhnrnt 
parent without lowering Ihclr 
standards o f perform ance, 
making for themselves a heavy 
millstone to wear.

"Single parents are real hard 
on themselves." Schabcr said. 
"They feel they have io Ire 
everything they were when they 
were married. You're not going 
to be able lo do all that, and If 
you do. it may be too high of a 
price

“ I think ll's OK If you're a 
single working mom und you 
don't have a clean house. You 
don't have to pretend that you 
have It made or be a maid."

Rather ihnn doing the vacu
uming if It kilts you. that half 
hour might be belter utilized 
playing or talking with your 
child. Schabcr said. If the child 
realizes he’s more Important 
than the vacuuming, he may 
have the motivation to do better 
In school and other ureas of life, 
she said.

"Maybe It's not as Important 
that the lawn gels mowed today 
than that you spend some lime 
with your kid.”  Schaber said. 
"Maybe you don't have to wear 
that special pair of Jeans and you 
should take your child lo Ihr 
park. Som etim es, we find 
ourselves doing things tliut 
aren't that high of a priority."

The already ragged road of 
single parenting may seem all 
uphill for working moms wllh

ONE-PARENT FAMILIES
r H E  I N C R E A S E  S I N C E  1 9 7 0

10 20  3 0  4 0  50 6 0

(Source: U S Cantus Bureau) NEA GRAPHIC
More than 26 perceni of all families wllh children parents. Tho percentage has doublod from 13
In Ihe United Stales now are headed by single percent of all American lamillos In 1970.

children three years old or 
younger, she said. These crucial 
years for a child's intellectual, 
emotional and physical growth 
can be try Ing for a single parent.

"Th t emotional stress of hav
ing a baby, the physiological 
changes of pregnancy, going 
buck lo work, trying lo bond 
wllh Ihe baby—those are real 
tough limes," Schaber said.

Some single mothers avoid 
leaving their children In daycare 
hands by working out of their 
homes, she said, and may make 
extreme financial sacrifices to 
slay al home with Ihclr kids.

In seeking out good daycare 
facilities, Schaber recommends 
Ihe following: finding out the 
chlld-tcaeher ratio, asking If Ihe 
facility Is licensed by Ihe slate of 
Florida Health and Kchahitnllve 
Services, and calling Coordi
nated Child Care of Central 
Florida (323-5127) for recom

mended daycarr ccnlrrs.
A recent preoccupation over 

Ihe issue ot latchkey kids—  
children who let themselves In 
after school every day because 
Ihclr parents work—focused 
particularly on the lack of 
supervision over what thal child 
did or watched on television.

The guilt factor may grate on 
the parent of a latchkey kid for 
two reasons. Schaber said: Cost 
o f after-school childcare is loo 
high or the waiting list too long, 
and older children who lake care 
of younger siblings may not 
know how to handle emergency 
situations.

An alternative to lutchkey 
ch ildhood exists, however. 
Schaber said area after-school 
programs al public schools and 
the Seminole County YMCA are 
h e a v i l y  s u b s i d i z e d  a n d  
reasonably priced.

Affirmation Is just as Impor
tant as quality lime wllh a child 
In Instilling healthy self esteem 
In him. "Let your child know 
that you love him no mailer 
iWhut." Schaber said. "Make 
t h e m  f e e l  g o o d  a b o u t  
themselves; you'll feel better
about yourself as a parent latrr_ __ •• on.

C h i l d r e n  c o m m o n l y  
m l s p e r c c l v c  t h a l  t h e y  
themselves are responsible for

divorces. The single parent 
should make surr the child has 
no feelings of fault. Schabcr said

A s i ng l e  parent  should 
embrace Ihclr responsibilities' 
without neglecting themselves. 
Following are lips for single 
purcnls in caring for themselves:

•  Work through your emo
tions: Don't Ignore or try io hide 
feelings. Accept them, try la 
understand (hem. talk about 
them wllh someone you trust or 
a professional counselor.

•  Lesrn to handle stress:
Set aside time to regularly do 
enjoyable activities. Share pro
blems with a friend.

•  P r a c t i c e  good  he a l t h  
habits: Eat n hulanrrd diet, get 
enough real and exercise regu- 
lurly. If your aren't already 
exercising, have a phsyrtal exam 
and start slowly.

•  Keep in touch with fam ily 
and friends: Spend lime with 
those you're closest lo. Ask for 
occasional help In sharing thr 
responsibi l i t ies of decision 
making und child rare.

•  Don't neglect your social 
life : Reassure children that you 
love them, but you need to he 
wllh adults, too.
CBee Parenting, Page 7B

Mother
DEAR POLLY: My 2-yrar-old 

was getting quite stubborn 
about silting in her car seal. 
Since I refused to drive any
where without having her III the 
seat, we went through a lot of 
battles lo gel her strapped In.

Finally. I bought a doll's Infant 
seat io fit her baby doll and 
strapped II In wllh the seal licit 
next to my daughter's car seal. 
Now she sees dial the doll Is 
slrupped In properly before 
climbing happily Into her own 
seal. It doesn't work every time, 
hut the number uf wrestling 
m atches bus certainty d e 
creased!

BETTY

DEAR BETTY: Here's another 
Innovative solution to a child
care problem! Your helpful 
Pointer earns you the l*ointcr of 
Ihe Week award, a copy of my 
book "Polly's Ikdntcrs: 1,081 
Helpful Hints for Making Every
thing Last Longer." Others may 
order It for $6.50. Make your 
check payable to POLLY 'S 
POINTERS and send to POLLY'S 
POINTERS. P.O. Box 03863. 
Cleveland. OH 44101 5863.

POLLY

DEAR POLLY: 1 use thr flat 
boxes that pop cans are shipped 
to Ihe store in to take my 
rrtumablrs bark with Thr box
es hold 24 cans, rosy for thr 
cashiers to count, and It's a lot 
faster than taking cans out of n 
U«g one by one Several people 
behind me In line have liked my 
Idea.

LORETTA

POLLY 'S  NOTE: Ask the
store personnel for a rouple of 
these empty boxes to take home 
If you want lo use this method

DEAR POLLY: Put liquid 
bleach Into a plastic holllr wllh u

lures child into car seat

trigger nozzle. It's not only 
' .i-.li-r to handle tlt.u tin I.ir 
bleach bottle, but you don I 
waste as much bleach.

Soak greasy or sticky pans In 
dishwasher drtergent and they’ll 
t>c easy to clean. But be sure to 
use rubber gloves when you 
wash them because Ihe de
tergent is very harsh.

DEAR POLLY: When my 
daughter was learning lo sit up 
but wasn't qultr stable enough 
to sit ulonr in a grocery carl, a 
Ihoughl came tome. I purchased 
an Inexpensive  adjustable 
rlust!c-typr fashion belt that 
Listened by hooking together, 
and I used It os a seat belt. I used 
a light blanket us padding and 
fastened Ihe bell around her 
chest and It worked like u 
charm,

I Tarry It In my purse so It's 
available wherrvrr I need ft. It's 
also handy for those restaurant 
htghchalrs without bells This 
Isn't a bad Ides for those toddlers 
w h o  d o n ' t  want  l o  s l a y  
seated—just fasten the buckle 
behind them so they can't reach 
It.

LORI

DEAR POLLY: 1 just solved 
the problem of birds landing on 
my mailbox! 1 taped a child s 
plow heel on a stick to Ihe bar k 
end of the mailbox. Il wotks!

Now all my neighbors are buy
ing plnwheels,

ANN

DEAR POLLY: I would like to 
make clothes for my daughter's 
fashion dolls, but they are so 
tiny and dllflrult to work on! Do 
you have any suggestions for 
making these tiny clothes?

8ANDRA

DEAR SANDRA: You ran buy
patterns for clothes for these 
dolls, but It's true that II can be 
difficult lo work on such tiny 
seams and hems. Try to simplify 
the sewing details us niucli as 
possible. For example, you may 
not (urn a |>erfrci firm on a skirt, 
but Instead simply muchine-blnd 
the raw edge. The look may not 
be so finished, but you'll turn 
out the clothes more quickly 
with less fuss and bother.

My most revolutionary pointer 
for making these clothes Is 
actually the really old-fashioned 
method! Try sewing the clothes 
by hand! This sounds tedious 
and tiresome lo anyone who’s 
used lo running up real-people- 
sized clothes on a sewing 
macbine, hut t lr  doll clothes are 
so tiny that they don't tnkr long 
to hand stitch, in many cases It's 
easier than wrestling with tlnv 
details on a btg machine

This is something you ran do 
In the evening while watching 
TV, or you can carry It with you 
lo meetings, thr kids' dance 
lessons, etc.

POLLY

DEAR POLLY: I got a bad 
spot on my white purse and 
didn't have lime to buy another 
purse. I needed one lost So 
guess what? I used white typing 
correetlan fluid on Ihe spot and 
soon It was hardly noticeable 
Hope you don't think I'm cheap. 
I'm lust Innovative when I have

lobe.
FRAN

DEAR POLLY: When meal la 
marinated in a vinegar and oil 
mlxliirc. should you let it sit In 
the refrigerator ur at room tem
perature?

TERRY

DEAR TERRY: Letting meat 
sit out for several hours al room 
trmperuture Is Inviting hurtcMal 
contamination It Is far safer lo 
mnrlnnte In the refrigerator 
However, you may wish to 
lengthen the time of mar I nation 
since the meat dors not urem to 
absorb the f lavors of  the 
marinade as quickly when It's 
cold os II does al room tempera
ture.

If inarlnallon lime is very 
short, say 30 minutes or Irss. 
you may let beef or lamb sll a I 
room temperature. provided It Is 
well covered. Ilowrver. I would 
never marinate poultry or hsh at 
room temperature since they are 
much more perishable

POLLY

RECIPE OF THE WEEK:
Wont to flavor your food without 
rxresslve salt? Herr's a tasty 
herb mixture tliut will season 
without sodium Mix 3 teas
poons basil, 2 Irospoonn sum
mer savory. 2 teaspoon* celery 
seed. 2 teaspoons ground cumin, 
2 teaspoons sage, 1 teaspoon 
thyme and 2 teaspoon* mar
joram Crash to a powder with a 
mortar and pestle or In a spice or 
coffer grinder Use In cooking or 
at Ihe table In a shaker

POLLY

(Polly Fisher will sand a Polly 
Dollar (SI) lo anyone whose 
pointer, peeve or problem la 
used In her column. Write to 
Polly'e Pointers, P.O. Boa 93863, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-S661.)
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A C R O S S

1 Minute insect 
5 Antelopes 
9 Sgt.

12 Nest of
pheasants

13 Thatch palm
14 Belonging to us
15 Bewildered
16 Makes unclear 
1b Larry me day
19 British Navy 

abbreviation
20 E l____ Texas
21 Acting award 
23 Recent (prof.) 
25 Actress Rainer 
27 Advising of

danger
31 Farm agey.
32 Work crew
33 Untried
34 Collection of 

facts
3 5  ______monster
36 Bestow
37 Least attractive 
39 Language of

ancient Rome 
___degree

41 Desert in Asia
42 Foolish talk
45 Place
4 6  ___

standstill
49 Blanch
52 Lump
53 Ship shaped 

clock
54 Glazes
55 Tennis player 

 Nastase
56 Mao___tung
57 Ornamental 

pattern
58 Fermenting 

agent

D O W N

5 Gremlin
6 Pen tips
7 ___and downs
8 Bag
9 Heroine of "A 

Doll’s House"
10 Signals
11 Approximately 

(2 wds.)
17 Once___a

time 
19 Hurry
22 Youth gp.
23 Zola heroine
24 Energy unit
25 Feast in Hawaii
26 Military abbr.
2 7  ______Disney
28 At first
29 Birthmarks
30 Dancer Verdon 
32 Actress Lillian

35 Receive
36 Converse 
38 Data

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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39 Field
41 Gaggle 

members
42 Chap
43 Southwestern 

Indians
44 Band 

instrument

45 Halt
47 Slog
48 Busy a s ----

50 Fleur-dc-___
51 Card
52 Ship's longboat

1 Chew
2 Unless
3 Nasal-toned
4  o r c o ffe e

BLOOM COUNTY

PEANUTS
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By James Jacoby
The Weal hand might well be 

used to ahow beginner* the 
proper opening lead against a 
slx-spudc conlruct — obviously 
the king of hearts. Hut the Dots 
bridge tip by Matt Crunovctlcr. 
"Picture the original ahupe." 
lends to a conclusion dlfTcrenl 
from Ihe norm, based upon 
listening to the opponents* bid
ding. Even when you hold a 
lerrlblr hand, you should pay 
careful altenlioh to the bidding 
lo try to construct the shape of 
the opponents’ hands. The re
wards for your hard work can 
come as caiJy as the opening 
lead.

The automulle "wooden" lead 
of the king of hearts scores up 
the slam for the declarer In

today's deal, since a later lead ol 
another high heart ran lie rulfed. 
But a defender on opening lead ■ 
who nut only has his hearing bul 
cun also draw a logical con
clusion regarding the sha|>r In 
the opposing hands should show 
a profit. Whut (hr bidding should 
absolutely convey Is that North 
and South have an eight- or 
nine-card fit In diamonds be
tween their two hands, even 
though they have landed In six 
spades So West should lead n 
diamond. Even If the opening 
lead Is not ruffed, West will 
quickly come on lead with the 
spade are to lead u second 
diamond. That will l*c trumped 
by East and the slam wilt Ire set.

(Cl 1 OHO. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Jim Davis

A LOOPHOLE/

BY Leonard Slarr

Pear Spike,
I have been a?ked 

to  w rite  you a letter.

TUMBLEWEEDS

Are ycu interested in 
entering an" Ugly Peg** 
contest ?

by T.K. Ryan 
'F O R  P IU - ,  A T lH  6#*FTEJTfcCM ,FROAl 
COOHiB'®* amxDWO, tW lC H »W  

vou » H E  THE

by Bob Thaves

*PA OPt* 
ms

r iM Z W M r f v  
off 6ANCT...

BUGS BUNNY

FRANK AND ERNEST

by Warner Brothers
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Sunlight may activate 
man’s latent disease

D E A R  DR.  G O T T i  My
husband has an outdoor job. 
Recently he was told he has 
porphyria cutanea tarda. Will 
this necessitate a change In 
career? He still has headaches, 
numbness and skin lesions.

DEAR READER: Porphyrai 
cutanea tarda is an Inherited or 
acquired d'senne. caused by n 
decrease In u liver enzyme called 
uroporphyrinogen decarbox
ylase. This metabolic disorder Is 
associated with red skin blisters 
that break and crust, producing 
disfiguring cosmetic changes. 
Liver disease may lie present 
because of excess amounts of 
Iron In the liver cells.

The disease often remains 
Inactive for years, only to be 
activated by divergent factors, 
such as alcohol consumption, 
excess Iron Intake, fem ale 
hormone treatment, use of oral 
contraceptives and exposure to 
sunlight.

T r e a t m e n t  c o n s i s t s  of  
phlebotomy, the removal of 
excess Iron by periodically 
bleeding the patient. This pre
vents Iron overload In the liver 
and reduces the Incidence and 
scverUy e f t V  -,kln lesions. 
Avoidance of sunlight may help 
at first, but phlebotomy Is more 
likely to produce long-term re
missions. sometimes lasting for 
years.

I do not believe that your 
husband needs to change oc
cupations. providing he is 
cautious ubout sun exposure 
and Is receiving the appropriate 
therapy. He will get belter with 
treatment.

DEAR DR. OOTT: Whnl foods 
should one avoid lo help one’s 
gallbladder?

DEAR READER: I am not
aware of any foods that "help" 
the gallbladder.

The gallbladder ts a reservoir 
for bile, n dark liquid secreted by 
the liver to aid In the digestion of

lats. Bile builds up In the 
gallbladder until wc eat fat- 
containing food. Tlte gallbladder 
then contracts, squirting bile 
Into the Intestine.

Under certain circumstances, 
stones form within the bile of the 
gallbladder. These slunes can be 
quite large and numerous. They 
cause (lain during gallbladder 
contractions. Sometimes, they 
become wedged In the tube 
lending from the gall bladder lo 
the Intestine. In this situation, u 
person will experience severe 
colicky i>nln. fever, nausea und 
jaundice because of the buck-up 
or bile. Surgery Is usually neces
sary to relieve the obstruction.

Patients with gallstones find 
lhut they arc more romfortablc 
when they avoid food that stimu
lates the gallblndder to contract: 
In a word. tats. Greasy food — 
such as butter, margarine, oils 
and rich sauces — should be 
eliminated from the diets of 
patients with gallstones.

This prohibition may not be 
totally successful. Surgery may 
eventually be necessary to re
move the gallbladder, a mm- 
essential organ, and Its stones. 
Several medical centers are now 
experimenting with drugs to 
dissolve gallstones and wi.li 
lithotripsy, a technique using 
sound waves to pulverize the 
stones.
(Patsr Golt, ■ syndicated colum
nist lor Ns.sspspsr Enterprise 
Association, u*t be written to et 
P.0. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3369.)

Who’s
cooking?
T l t c S n n f o r d  H e r n  I d  

welcomes suggestions for 
cooks of the week.

Do you know someone 
whose food Is always the 
highlight of company picnics, 
church politicks, receptions 
or covered-dish luncheons?

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, ns well as experience 
cooks and master chefs, add 
a different dimension to din
ing. Who ts your choice? 
Maybe it’s your mother, fa
ther, brother, sister, son. 
daughter, spouse, or friend.

Submit your nomination 
for Cook of the Week to the 
Herald Peop le edi tor at 
322-3611, ext. 34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature ts nubllshcd In this 
section each Wednesday.

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
January 13, 198B

In the year ahead, you may 
make a very unusual friend who 
will turn out to be one of the 
cleverest people you have ever 
known. Under your friend's 
tutelage, you'll begin to look at 
l i fe f rom an ent i re l y  new 
perspective.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) There Is a possibility that 
there may be some minor dis
turbances In your household 
today. It will be up to you to 
make sure the combatants don't 
m a k e  m o u n t a i n s  ou t  of  
molehills. Get a jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
which arc governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mulling 61 to Astro-Graph. 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19j 
As long as you have Industrious 
co-workers with lots of vitality, 
you’ll match their efforts today. 
However, If left on your own you 
might not be too productive.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
order to gain peer approval 
today, you might go along with 
something that your logic tells 
you does not serve your best 
Interests Pe cooperative, but 
don’t be a turxey.

ARIES IMarrh 21 -April 19) 
Your Judgment might be a trifle 
cloudy early In live day und your 
evaluations could leave some
thing to he desired. To be on the 
safe side, hold off making major 
decisions until the afternoon.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
Guard against Inclinations today 
to talk lo the wrong people about 
your confidential ulfalrs. If you 
feel a need for discussion, re
strict them lo people you know 
you can trust.

OEMINI (May 2KJune 20) Be 
honest about your motives today 
pertaining to your behavior 
toward a friend. Be sure yo-j’re 
not being Indifferent because 
you're a hit envious of some
thing this person ha* done.

CANCER I June 2 1-July 22) In 
matters thut affect your career 
today, guard against tendencies 
to vaclliatc. If your associates 
feel you arc too uncertain, they 
are not apt to buck your play.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) In

order to get something done 
more rapidly today you might 
try to use the same shortcut that 
previously failed to work. If you 
do, the result Is likely to be 
similar to your post experience.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Someone with whom you have 
been dealing ethically may not 
have been as honest with you. 
Today you might discover this 
person's deccltfulncss.

LIBRA (Srpt. 23-Oct. 23) 
There Is a possibility you might 
not he In accord with your peer 
group today. However. Instead of 
making waves. It's ties! that you 
dissent In silence.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Pursuit of your personal Inter
ests could occupy you so totally 
toduy that you may overtook 
helping others In their quests. 
Even though these slights will lie 
unintentional, you won't be 
readily forgiven.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you get Involved In com
mercial matters today, your ef
forts might he Ineffective. Your 
mind may be on other things 
and you'll lack focus and proper 
motivation.
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For 24-hour listings, see TV Week issue of Friday, Jan. 6.

Fragrance inserts make 
migraine sufferer cry ‘foul’

Parenting—
Continued from Page BB

Parents Without Partners, 
with chapters In Orlundo und 
Winter Park, offers platonic 
social Relivin'-*! with other single 
parents.

The Parent Resource Center ts 
dedicated to strengthening fami
lies through education, support 
and outreach. As a not-for-profit. 
I ndependent ,  Uni ted Way  
agency, the center offers free 
programs for all types of patents 
as well pre-schoolers, toddlers 
and handicapped children.

“ All parents need hrlp some
time*. And we’re here to try to 
help them.”  Sc ha her said.

About 30 percent of those who 
contact the center are single 
parents, she said.

The Seminole County Parent 
Resource Center Is open Mon
days through Fridays 9 am. to I 
p.m. In Building 99 at Seminole 
Community College, Sanford. 
Phone number Is 321 -4682.

DEAR ABBYt Today when I 
received my TV Guide, a sample 
o f a fragrance for men had been 
inserted, bound In to the other 
pages The Instructions wrre to 
tear u portion or the ad to 
"release" the fragrance. Howev
er. t i l ls was unnecessary  
because the moment the mall 
cumc through the slot and 
plopped to the floor I began lo 
cough and wheeze. In less time 
than it takes to say. "laird, spare 
met" I had a lull blown migraine 
headache!

I have also received soup mid 
fabric softener through the malt. 
When I had a rural mailbox. I 
had to disinfect it regularly lo 
combat the fumes of these of
f ende r s—which to me are 
extremely dangerous.

Abby. there are millions of 
folks with severe ullergles, 
asthma, migraine headaches 
and probably other henllh con
ditions that are aggravated by 
such odors, and wc spend n good 
deal of time trying to avoid 
them. Many or us cannot attend 
concerts, church, nightclubs or 
rtde In elevators We also spend 
big bucks for alk-rgy shot? (1 j;rt 
two every week.)

It's had enough! that wc must 
live life constantly fighting the 
silent but deadly enemy—but It 
ts really necessary to Invade the 
privacy of our homes and attack 
us where U hurts the most?

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Abby. please say something 
about the problem of these 
"seemed sample**’ that Invade 
the U.S. mailt Sign ine...

CHOKING

DEAR CHOKING: Those "free 
sample" ad campaigns must 
cost the fragrance bilks an arm 
and n leg. which Is untiling to 
sniff at. If the army of allergies 
were to Join forces and do a little 
lobbying, they would create a 
stink that no one could ignore.

DEAR ABBY: Congratulations 
on a good answer to a new wile 
who wanted her husband to drop 
his cx-ln-laws.

My ex-tu-law are very dear hi 
me. When I was first divorced, 
broke and Jobless, with two kids 
and a worthless ex-husband who 
refused to pay child suppoii, my 
ex-husband s older sister helped 
me go hack to school. She gave 
me a place to llvr. helped with 
rx|»ensesand even paid the kids'

orlhndlntlsl hill* She is not rich. 
She simply cored, and I will 
nevrr be able to repay her for all 
stir did, and still doe*.

Another uf lit* sinters pay* for 
my Kbls' piano lessons She lives 
In another stntr. but she calls 
Irequrntly to rhrrk on their 
progress ami see how we're 
doing We see lier whenever we 
rail, and I value her friendship 

My cx-tnother-in-law always 
Invites me for Christmas to stay 
overnight whenever we are 
vnratInning In her state. She Is 
welcome In my home anytime.

None of these relationships has 
anything to do with my ex- 
husband. from whom I partrd 
with some hittrrnrv* eight years 
ago.

II I should remany. I would 
expect to see my cx-ln-laws—nil 
o f t hem (hi s  m other, f ive 
brothers and sisters and all of 
their children)—In the front row 
at the wedding ceremony. These 
iieople were, are and ulways will 
lie mv Inmlly.

MORGAN PIAZZA 
(THEIR FAMILY NAME.

WHICH I ST ILL  
USE PROUDLY) 

(Problems? Write to Dear Abby. 
For s personal, unpublished 
reply, tend a sell-addressed, 
■lamped envelope lo Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angslas, 
Calll. 30069. Alt corrsspondence 
b  confidential.)

Communication possible 
with Alzheimers victims
United Press International

M I A M I  — V i c t i m s  o f  
Alzheimers disease suffer from 
the Inability to communicate, 
making It difficult for families 
trying to care for them, hut one 
research project has come up 
with a few communlratlon tech
niques that may ease the burden 
for everyone.

The Universi ty of  Miami 
School or Nursing has produced 
a 25-mlnutc videotape. "Com
munication with the Cognitively 
Impaired Older Adult," designed 
to help nurses and families 
communicate with elderly peo
ple whose thought processes un
impaired by Alzheimers disease.

The tape demonstrates tech
niques Hint proved effective 
during a two-yenr research pro
ject at a North Miami nursing 
home.

"W e know many people don't 
know how to communlralc with 
these people. The ulrn of Ihc tape 
is to try to convince people that 
there ts something they can do." 
said Dr. Ruth Tappen. dean of 
the School of Nursing.

* ' T h e s e  p e o p l e  h a v e ,  
speci f ical ly,  problem s with 
cognition, Ihc thinking process. 
They are not mentally III or 
emotionally disturbed." Tappen 
said.

It Is estimated that fi permit 
to 15 percent of those over 65 
suffer some degrre of cognitive 
impairment, and that 50 percent 
of nursing home patients are 
cognitively Impaired.

In the tape, nurses and aides 
demonstrate techniques they 
used during a "revitalization'' 
project aimed at finding out 
whether Alzheimers victims 
could be taught to become more 
Independent.

T h e y  w o r k e d  w i t h  20 
Alzheimers patients aged 60 lo 
103 In groups of six lo eight, 
helping mein perform task* such 
us walking and grooming and 
feeding themselves.

It should tie noted that com
municating with these patient* 
requires an extreme amount of 
patience. "It is draining. You are 
working all the time.”  Tapjicn 
said.

Som e t echniques recom
mended are:

—Speak slowly and uilow am
ple time fur a reply. Rapid 
stimuli are confusing to the 
eongnlttvely Impaired. Because 
they have trouble processing 
thoughts. It takes them a long 
time to formulaic answers

—Be repetitive. You may have 
lo repeat yourself five or six 
times before they grasp lire 
meaning of your words. Phrase 
your message several different 
ways, using simple synonyms 
Use the same words they have 
user! — It Indicates they may

P T T n o y d  T h e a tr e s  M

have retained some recognition 
of that word.

— Ask simple yes-or-no ques
tions. A therapist on the tape 
gels no reply when she nnks a 
woman to "Tell me something 
about yourself." But the woman 
Is able lo answer questions such 
as “ Are you married?" and "Do 
you have children?"

—Avoid pronouns such as he, 
she and It. Repenting the name 
uf the person or thing may help 
them rcmrtnbcr whnt you were 
talking about.

—Do things one step at a lime. 
Instead of telling a patient to 
"Ent your breakfast," nurses 
and aides got better results when

they broke down their Instruc
tions Into scpumlr steps such ns 
"P ick  up your g lass." und 
"Drink your Juice."

—Be concrete. Talk about 
ililugs you ran see. feel, point to 
or show pictures of. Attempts to 
discuss philosophical, hypothrt- 
Icul nr alislrucl toplrs will prob
ably i*oin|i<iuttd their confusion.

—Be suportlve and keep criti
cism to a minimum. Alzheimers 
victims may bccokic frustrated, 
embarrassed or frightened by 
their (allure to communicate. 
Show respect and understand 
that they may be very much 
aware of what's going on around 
them.
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Classified
CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando-Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
HOURS

B:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 ■ Noon

NOW  A C C E P T IN G

RATES
1 H a s t .........................S I .90

3 Unas Minimum

DEADLINE 
Noon Tuesday
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laniard NvtU man pub'nh tM n w tliw w t. *Mor II hat bean corrected 
al no (Ml lo m* advaritiar but tut h totartioni to, 
one 111

Legal Notices
IK' THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE IITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO SM17I CA-M-L

FteeidabarNe *W**r
AME RICAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOC I AT ION o r  n o** IDA. a 
F le r liU rw p a ta iia i

RtaMtrr.
n
RRX ALBIN end JEAN ALBIN. 
M l.  I»t. li'L r.iK N O /.'N  
r  ART i k l ,  claim ing try, 
through. under or o«olntl REX 
ALBINondJEANALBIN.hu 
nlla. whether Mid U N «  MOWN 
PARTIEScialm a* tpoirtaet. 
heirt. davit***, gf entert. 
auigrwet. Ilanor*. cr#di*on. 
trull*** or other claimant*, are 
jotoadharalnby raaaenef Itw 
loci rhal Wwmight claim an 
intevatl to W< property 
ancumbarad by Iho morlgoga 
•ought lo be toractotad herein, 
which ln**r*»l. II any. It 
tubordtoato In lima and right to 
Plaintiff I morlgaga I Ian. 
CITICORP PERSON TO 
PERSON FINANCIAL 
CENTEROF FLORIDA. INC . 
and GENERAL FINANCE 
CORP OF FLORIDA

Legal Notices
FL .1771. Tho noma* And 
•ddrtiMt o* lha par tonal rapr* 
Mnlative and lha partonal rag 
utantatlva't attorney art M l 
torih baton

All Inlaradad per ton* ara 
required to tlla with Ihlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE til all claim* 

n t  m ate usd IV. try  
ab|tcllen by an Inlaratltd 
par ton la wham nolle* wot 
mollod ihol chaPynge* lha volW 

j tty o* tn# wlh rha gualllkatten* 
*1 tha par tuna, rapratartiallra. 
vanue. or |urltdlc1len ol Iho 
crvrt

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol Ihlt NotIco hot 
begun on January L 1*0* 

Paraonal Ragratanlellv* 
Baron R Lucfcanboch 
ear Lake Hawaii Rd 
Maitland. FL HI SI

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO REX ALBIN and JEAN 
ALBIN. hi* wite.lll UNKNOWN 
P A R T IE S , c la im ing by. 
through, unnar or again*! REX 
ALBIN oral JEAN ALRIN. hi* 
wlto. whathar laid UNKNOWN 
PARTIES claim a* tpoutat. 
hair*, d tv lia tt. grant***, 
attignaot. Ilanor*. crodltort. 
iruttoot or ofhor claimant*. ora 
|otn*d heroin by ration ot the 
loci that they might claim on 
In lt r o t l In Iho properly 
oncumber*d by lha mortgage 
•ought to bo toractomd hart in. 
whkh tntorttl. II any. I* tub 
ordinal* tn lima and right to
Plolnlirrt mortgoga llan. ■ 
LAST RESIDENCE IS UN 
KNOWN

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that on action to 
toractoM o mortgage on tho 
tallowing ttouritwd property tn 
SamlnotoCounty. Florida 

Lai M. Black A — Lak* 
Bran I lay I. to* Second Addition 
at recorded In Plot Book II, 
Pag* S. Public Racord* al 
SominoM County. F lor Ma 
hot boon litod agamtl you and 
you ora required to **rv» • copy 
ol your written dttonwt. II any. 
to II on Farrar* A Sion ton, 
Plolnlllr* Attorney*, al U K  
Soutfwatl Financial Cantor. MO 
South Bltcoyno Baultvord. 
Miami. Florida 1)1)1 1UI. on or 
botort February 7. I***, and Ilia 
Iho original with tha Clark ol 
thli Court either be tor* wrrtco 
on Plaintiff'* attorney* *r Im 
madiatoty Iharaattor. etharwlM 
a default will be entered age mil 
you tor lha raltol damandad In 
ltd Complaint

TM* rwtk* than be pubtltoad 
once each weak tor toe* cantor 
utlv* weak* In lha Sanlard 
Harold

WITNESS my hand and teat 
ot Ihi* Court an lha Wlh day ol 
December, IN*
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Iho Court 
By Cacafto V Ekern 
Deputy Clark

Pubtllh, Jan S. I t  t*.M- IN*
OS A N

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fife N#mbar N ttt  CP

IN RE ESTATE Or 
MARYALYCELUCKENBACH. 

Dacaaaad
NOTICE OF 

AOMINISTBATION 
Tha Adminiilraliah ol iho 

**tato ol Mary Alyc* Lucian 
bach dacootad. File Number 
i n n e r .  It pending In lha
Circuit Court lor laminate 
County. Florida. Probata 
Diviwon Iho oddratt al whkh It 
Clark *1 Court, Prabat* 
Oivitton. CowrlhawM. Sontord.

Partonal Ropratonlallva 
J Car H r M oot* 
rot Lake Hawaii Rd 
Maitland. FL 177)1 
Telephone 407/477 0)J* 
Publlih  January L IT  INF 
OEAM

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT, 
KIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO M 4 H 4 C A *t-P

BANC BOSTON MORTGAGE 
COR PORAT ION. a F lor Ida 
corporation, the tuccottor by 
margar to STOCKTON. 
WHATLEY. DAVIN A 
COMPANY.* Florid*

PtabiHW.
rt
WILLIE JAMES SNEEO.a'c .

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO CATHERINE R SNEED 

Ratldance: Unknown 
Loti Known Mailing Addratti 

Ml Hlllvtaw Drive. Aliamanto 
Spring*. FLOYD 

Any unknown hair*, davit***, 
creditor*. grantee* and other 
unknown parton* *r unknown 
M»u**t Claiming by. through 
and under CATHERINE R 
SNEED

RttJdance Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO mol an 

action to toroctoto Iho mortgage 
encumbering lha following 
property In Sominoto County. 
Florida

Lot *S. OAKLANO HILLS 
ADDITION, according to Iho 
plat thereof at recorded In Plal 
Book IL Pago *). ol Iho Public 
Record* ol Sominoto County, 
Florida
hat boon tiled by Iho PloLntllt 
agtlntl you and other* In Iho 
obov* tty tod (Out* and you art 
required to tore* a copy of your 
written difontot. II any. to II on 
SMITH A SIMMONS Plaint III * 
attorney III* Barnett Bank 
Building, I t )  Wail Adam* 
Street. Jacktonvllla. Florida 
m m . an or be tor* January W, 
IN*, and IIto the original with 
Iho Clark al fhlt Court tlfher 
before tar vice an PlalnllH’t 
attorney* or Immediately there 
altar. alharwtM. a default will 
be entered ogalntt you tor lha 

1 raltol damandad in lha cam 
I plain! ar petition

WITNESS my hand and coal 
al Ihlt Court an thle IT day of 
December, itM 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark el lha Circuit Court 
By Kally McClain 
Deputy C'tte 

ISEALI
I Publlih Dec jt Itat. Jan S. IT. 

I*. Iff*
' d e l  m *

« I V '
m w w T f U

CALL TOLL FREE
I-MOST! I IT I

f t

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«*e*p i f tf f pf B»NB ar*
pin  W  »»bb»'« f«<* mnm *  ***# c jp t im M

• J  O U M L  T L M L E  

E L U 2 W T L A  U H t Q H O  
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Legal Notices
KOTJCSOP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice N hereby given lha* we 

ora engaged to butinaet al Rl. 1
Baa )f», Sorrento. FL n il* . 
Sominoto County. Florid* under 
lha F kill tout Noma of MILLER 
U N I T E D  R E C O V E R Y  
SERVICE, and Ihol we Inland to 
regular told noma with lha 
Clark el IN* Circuit Court. 
Seminal* Courtly, Florida 'rt 
accordance with the Previtiont 
of Iho F kill lout Noma Statute*. 
To Wilt faction I t '  Of Florida 
SIAM** IM7.
/•/Patricia A. Miller 
/»/JamatD Millar 
Publlto Dec. » .  Tf. IMA. Jan L 
I). I***
D E L H I_____________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It har*by given that I 
am engaged In butinai* al T)f 
Indutlry R o. Long wood FL 
STM. Sominoto County. Florida 
under tha FktINou* Nam* ol 
SOU-HERNAin SERVICE, and 
Ihol I Inland to regular told 
name with the Clark *f tha 
Circuit Court. Sominoto Coiatfy, 
Florida In accordant* with lha 
Provltloni al lha Fkllllout 
Nam* Statvtof. To Wii Sac I Ion 
At) 0* Florida Statute! ItfT 
Ft/Alton E, Buth 
Publlih: Dec. }*. DM. Jan V 1). 
I f , l i f t
DELIA)________________

IM THE CIRCUIT COURT. ~  
EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. M-ttTT CAO*

01 VISIONi F 
OIHC FINANCE 
COR PORATION, a Georgia 
corporation.

MdrtMf.
i t
OAVIDCAHMELi JUDITH 
CARMEL. MAX SCHAPIRA: 
SPRING WOOD VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC OF 
LONGWOOO.o Florida 
carporalton. STEPHANIE 
OWINGS. VIKIOWINGSi any 
unknown hair*, davit***, 
crodltort. grant*** and other 
wtknown parton* or unknown 

i claiming by. through 
tor DAVID CARMEL 

and/or JUDITH CARMEL 
And/or MAX SCHAPIRA. 

Dttondontt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: DAVID CARMEL 
RatRtonca: Unknown 
Loti Known Mailing Addratt 
TOW Cantor Avenue.
Fori Lo*. Now Jartay STBi 

TO JUOITHCARMEL 
RnJttonc* Unknown 
Loti Known Mailing Addrett 
WW Cantor Avanut.
Fon La*. New Janoy orgjt 

TO: MAX SCIIAPIRA 
RatRtonca: Unknown 
Lktl Known Mailing Addratt 
)0W Cantor Avanut.
Fort Lot. Now Jortty S7B)4 

TO: Any unknown heir* (to 
vitae*. crodltort. grantoat and 
elhtr unknown per*00* or. un
known tpoutot claiming by, 
through and under DAVID 
CARMEL ond/er JUDITH 
C A R M E L  And/or M AX 
SCHAPIRA

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO mol on 
action to torectoe* th» mortgag* 
ancumbarlng lha lollowlng 
properly in Seminal* County. 
Florid*

Uni! No It) D ol SPRING 
WOOD V IL L A G E  CON 
DOMINIUM, and an undivided 
i/ m  Inltratl In lha land.

Legal Notices

n p e ie l  appurtenant to **>o
Unit, *11 In tccardtnc* with and 
tub|*c1 to Itw covenant*, candi 
lion*, rattrkttona, term* and 
other provltloni ol that Do 
deration of Condominium ol 
Sprlngwood Village, a Can 
dominium ot racontod In Of 
final Record* Book 11)1 page 
I Sat, public record* al Seminal* 
County, Florida
hat been Iliad by the Pleintitl 
again*! you and other* In tha 
above tlytod coin*  and you or* 
required to torva a copy of your 
WTltton da fan*** II any. to II on 
SMITH t  SIMMONS. Plalnnll t 
attorney. I I )  Watt Adam* 
Sir**!. Sulla lilt. Jtcktonvilto 
Florid* ) ) » } .  art or baler* 
February », It**, and 111* tha 
original with lha Clark of Ihlt 
Court aimer before tarvk* on 
Plaint i f f t attorney or Immedi 
atoty tharaaftay. ctharwlt*. a 
defauil will be entered agalntt 
you tor tha relief demanded In 
lha complaint or petition

WITNESS my hand bnd tael 
at Wilt Court gn Ihlt )rd day ol 
January, lit*

MARYANNE MORSE Clark
el lha Circuit Court

By: Palrkia Heath
Deputy Clark 

(SEAL)
Publlih Jan V I). I*. M lift 
OEA 17

IHTHBCIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIOHTIINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA IN 
ANDFOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
QCNINAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO M n r )  CA 0* P

SHADOW LAWN SAVINGS 
BANK, SLA l/k/a SHADOW 
LAWN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

PUimiit
vt
RALPH P. ALBANESE. *• u i.
* 1 * 1 .

Dtlandonlt 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO GERALDINE 
ZAROLINSKI */k/a 
GERALDINE STRUCHARZ 
t) Park Place 
Ludlow. Matt
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

ecllen far Faraelotwr* *1 
Mortgag* an tha tallowing da 
tcrlbed property i 

Let IM. SAN SEBASTIAN 
HEIGHTS. Unit A according to 
Itw plat thereof at recorded in 
Plal Book IF. Pag* II. o> Ww 
Public Record! si Sominoto 
County, Florida.
hat bean Iliad again** you *nd 
you ar* required to torva a copy 
Of your written detortet. II any, 
lo II. on Allred J. Tlrella, 
Attorney lor Ptolntlll. who** 
addratt It Sulla I I I .  ISTO 
Madrugi Avanu*. Loral Gabtot 
Florida. DIM on or baton* Jan 
14. It*t and III* tho original with 
tha Clark ol Wilt Courl either 
be 1st* korvlc* on Plaintiff* 
attorney or Immediately there 
altor,- olharwlt* a default will 
be entered agemtt you tor ttw 
raltol damandad In tha com 
plaint

WITNESS my hard and Itw 
tael of Ih lt Court Wilt W day ot 
Dec. itaa 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
At Clark ol tha Court
By J tn n tf irP . Price 
At Deputy Clark

Publlih: Dac » .  It. ItM. Jon J. 
I), ttat 
DEL nt

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
Tha F lor Ida Daportmanl ol 

Trantportelion (FOOT) Invito* 
you to attend a public mealing 
or. February I, I t l t  (rom 
* 00* 00 PM  at Apopka High 
School, 1U Weil Martin Street, 
Apopka. Florida Tho hearing 
will Include Ih* right *• way 
ratorvallon for lha Orange 
County alignment *1 Ih* 
North***! Ballway — Part B 
Including tha U S 411 In
terchange and lha ylobla 
allernellval currently under 
lludy in L e i*  County

Thlt hearing It being con 
dueled 10 ollard interacted 
portent tha epporlunlly ol 
teprattlng thalr vtowt con- 
earning the location aipacit. 
datlgn concept* and aoctoi. tea 
namlc and environmental al 
tortl  of Ww prepoted Norfhwatl 
Baltway — Part B tram Ww U S. 
041 interchange watt ol Apopka 
In Orange County, northward to 
S.R. Jt In Lako County, 
•atfward to 14 In Sominoto 
County Tha project Invotvai 
tncrsochmanlt en wetland* end 
flaodplalnt which rtquir* 
tpaclel conildarAllant under 
Eeacullv* Order llttO and 
IIFtt. ratpec lively

The hearing will contltt at a 
preeamatton by ttw Defwrlment 
and It* coniwllant on Ww proiect 
with Ww a hoc la tod Impaclt al 
7.00 F i l l  a thort break lor 
Informal quettlent: and * public 
tetllmony period Prior to and 
after Ww hearing. Daportmanl 
and cantuftonl r**c***nle1lvei 
will b* available lo ontwer 
quel I lorn

Mopt, draw ing! and other
pertinent Information will be 
available to r review a l the 
public hearing location from 
0 00PM tot 00PM

Mi Mary Brabham. Project 
Engineer tor Ww FDOf centult 
ant may be contacted tor In 
formation concerning I he pro 
(eel or Ww (waring *1 Greiner. 
Inc . MtFMDGlS)

Per tom who with tn tubmll 
wyltton tlatomanlt and other 
tihibiti In Itou of. or In addition 
la oral tlatomanlt, may do to al 
Ww hearing ar wwy con moll 
Iham la Mr Hanry Fullar, 
Project Manager, Flend* D* 
portmanl ot Trontporlallon. 710 
South Woodland Boulevard 
DeLand. Florida WHO no tolar 
than Fabruary I I ,  I0 * t AM 
writton com man it received by 
February II. I tot will become 
part ot Ww public hearing re 
cord
Publlih Jon I). ItM 
OEA A4

Legal Notices
NOT IC I OF S H IR  IF F )  SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that by v irtu * a t that certain 
W ill of E locution Ittuod out of 
and under Ih* too l of Ww Circuit 
Court of Duval County. Florida, 
upon a final lodgement rendered 
In Ww elore ie id court on the tin  
day of Juno. A O IIG . In Wwl 
certain cow entitled. Atlantic 
N a tio n a l B ank a l F lo rid a . 
P ia ln llf l.  - v t — Thom a t A. 
Wingate and Carolyn Wlnget* 
Defendant w hkh  a tor eta Id W rit 
of Eaacutton w at delivered to 
ma a t  S he riff a f Seminote 
County. Florida, and I have 
levied upon Ww to!lowing da 
tc r lb e d  p re p a r ly  owned by 
Tlwmat A, Wingate Sr. and 
Carolyn Wingate, to  id property 
be ing  loca ted  In  S tm tn e l*  
C a u n ly .  F l o r i d a ,  m o re  
p a r t ic u la r ly  d a tc r lb a d  a t

O n* 1*17 C h r y t la r  F if th  
A im  j* ID
f lC lB F u P lH W Itto D

On* lose Ford F IN  Pickup. 
10 1 FIIENJGOTSJ

One I Ft? OWtmabite Cultott. 
ID i  >R4rFFO*)7T74 
*11 bring tlored a l Oar* Jon tt 
Wrecker Sarvlca. Fern Park. 
F lorid*
and Ww underugnad aa Sheriff 
a l Seminole Caunly. Florida, 
w ill a l I * :D0 A M  an Ww llWi 
day ol January, A D  IFM. oiler 
lor M w  and eall to lha htg iw ii 
bidder, lor coth In hand, tu b jrc l 
to any and o 'l oe itling  tolnt, at 
Ww Front (W att) Door #1 Ww 
ita p t af the Sominoto County 
Courthout* In Sanford. Florida. 
Ih* above deter bed partonal

CITY OF SANFORD 
ANNEXATION OUTREACH PROORAM

That to ld to to I t  being made 
to ka lttly  Ww to tm t of to ld W rit 
o l Execution

John c  P affcv lh trlff
Sominoto County. F lorid*

To be pubiithed December 1). 
F . January s, I I .  w ith Ww toto 
-y , January 11 IFM
DEL 111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. STATE 

OF FLORIDA.
Cot* Ne.i MAtFS CAeaO 

Genet*I Jurlid lctton 
F tot id* Bar Fta.t *40 to* 

FEDERAL HOME LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

PlalnllH,
v t
FRANCISH C A LN A N .IIliving, 
o tu * .*1 *1 .

Defendant!
AMENDED

NOTICE OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: FRANCIS H, CALNAN. II 
l i v in g ,  and  M A R T H A  e. 
CALNAN h it  w lto. II living 
Including any unknown ipout* 
ot takf Defendant* If althar hat 
remarried and It either or both 
o l la id  D a lan don li aro  a* 
c t i le d ,  (hair rttp e c tlv e  un 
known hair i .  d tv la o u . g u s to o i. 
etltgneet. crod ltort, lienort and 
Iru ttoot. and all other portent 
Claiming by. through, under ar 
age Inti tha namad Dettndanti 

Whota retldence I t  10 Robarti 
Road. B llla rka . MarylandO.F/i 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO Wwl a* 
action to to rt< to t* a mortgag* 
on Ww lollowlng proparty M 
Saminoto County. Florida:

THE WEST 75 FEET OF THE 
EAST ISO F E E T  OF THE 
NORTH DO FEET OF THAT 
PART OF BLOCK 1. LYING 
SOUTH OF CHURCH STREET 
OF W ILDMERE. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK I. 
PAGE I I I .  PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY. 
FLORIDA.
hot boon litod ogalntt yew and
JOHN DOE and JAKE DOE. 
and  a l l  o lh a r  p a r to n *  In 
po tte ttlon o l tu b ltc l real pro 
party what* real rtomat ara 
uncertain and you ara required 
to torva a copy ot your written 
da fen tat. Many, to Hen 

JOSEPH M  P A N IE L L O , 
ESQUIRE. P to ln t l ir t  attorney 
whota addratt I t :

TCI H Franklin Skoal, Sulla 
JZJO. Tamp*. Florida D M )on  or 
before ttw ITWt day of Feb ItM . 
and III* Itw o rig in*! with ww 
Clark o l Wilt Court either be lore 
ter vice on P to ln tttt 'i attorney or 
Im m e d ia te ly  I h t r e a f f e r ,  
o lh a rw lt*  a de fau lt w ill be 
entered aga ln tt yaw tor tha 
raltol demanded In Ww Cam 
plaint ar Petit ion 

OAT E D on th lt  Flh dey af Jan 
ItM

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jean B rlltonl 
Deputy Clerk

Pubiiih Jan l) .  IF, to. Fab 1.
IFM
O EAM

Tha CHy ot Sontord hot proclaimed an * Annotation CMraech Program between November I, I* 
January )l. IFM Tha purpaaa Of WH* program art to oncokxaga anna lotion el property wtW.m Ww Sontord 
Urban Sarvkat Area at mown an Ww above map In ardor to lactliloie urban tar vka planning, improve 
governmental larvka eWktoncy In area* *uch at public Mtoty and vWtty tar vice to provide adequate 
urban tor. .cat wiWUn ww Sontord Urban Are*, and to tquer* mwiklp*l Iwundarto* and reduce enctova* 
PtrtK ipo'iep to Wk proram bF raquothn* anrwulion. I* purely vahmtory an Ww port al a protect, owner

P ub lk  Information Meeting 
Tueadoy. January 17. 1*M 

7 M  P M  
City Han

Legal Notices
N D TIC I

Ttw SI. Jctut* River Water 
Management D t t t r k t  ha* re 
calved an applkolton For Con 
twmpttva Water Uta tra m :

JACK SHATUSKY. MS t .  
C H AR IN G  CROSS C IR C LE. 
L A K E  M A R Y . F L  ) !7 J « . 
application FT117G1IIANV. en 
l l / l / M  The applicant (tropoet* 
t *  w ith d ra w  *011  MGO a l 
SURFACE WATER FROM THE 
S U R P IC IA L  A Q U IF E R -  
UNCONFINCED via 1 PRD 
P O S E D  P U M P S  la r  OE 
W A T E R IN G  OF SHALLOW  
A Q U IF E R  TO P R E V E N T  
FLO O D IN G  lo  t t r v *  •  ) ) *  
a c ra l* )  In Sem inal* Caunly 
located In Section yj. Tpwnthlp 
»  South. Rang* M E  a t I 

Tha Governing Board at Ih* 
D to irk t w ill lak* ac lio r to grant 
* r  deny Ww appMcotlonI*) no 
toorwr than a  day* I rom Ww 
data of th lt notice Should you bo 
in la ra tltd  In any of Ww lifted 
application*, you thoukf contact 
Ww SI. JoFwtt River Watar Mon 
agemanl D it lr ic l *1 P O Boa 
U l* .  Po la lk*. F lorida 1)071 
i OF. or in partrm at ID offlc* an 
S la t*  H ig h w a y  l i t  W e il .  
Pal a the. F lo rid*. F b J /m tm . 
W r i t .  - . I i l t c t le p  lo  Ih *  
a p p llca 'w . - «y be mad*, but 
mould be received no l*to r than 
I *  d a y *  fro m  Ih *  d a l*  o t 
pubucolU i. f i T m  ab jocllert 
iSvcm! iflon llly  Ih* objector by 
noma and o d d r t t i  and tulty 
dotcribe ww ebjocltorr to Ww 
application. F iling a written 
flb ltc llon  doe* not a n llll*  you to 
a Chapter IK . F lo rid* Statute*. 
A dm ln lttro tlv *  Hearing Only 
tho*# portent whota *ub*t#ntl*l 
In to ra ttt ora allactod by Ww 
applkallon and who IM* *  poll 
lion mooting Ww requirement* 
nt te -fin n  SAU 0I, FJk.C. may 
Obtain an A dm ln lllra tlu * Hear 
Ing AM llm o ly  (Mod w rlllen 
objection* w ill bo pratentod to 
Ww Board lor i t*  uu/toMtraHen 
In r l*  J t l l t t r e l lo n  on m r 
appMcalkrt prior la  Ww Board 
taking action on Ww application 

DannlM T. Kamp Ol rector 
D lVillon or Recordt 
SI. John* RIvor Water 

Management O lltr lc t 
P ub llih  Jan. I) . IFM 
OEA <7

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

N o'ka It hereby glean that I 
am engaged In b u tlrw tt a l 700 
E a g le  A v a . .  L o n g w o a d . 
Semlnyl* County, Florida under 
Ih *  F lc lltlO u* Nam# o l AA 
A P P L I A N C E  S E R V IC E  
SPECIALISTS and Wwl I Inland 
to rag I t ie r  to ld noma w ith Ih* 
C la rk o l Ih *  C ircu it Courl. 
Sominoto County, F lorida In 
accordance wHh Ww P rovtiw m  
ol Ww Fkttftou* Nam* Stotvtot. 
To W it: Section so] M  Florida 
Statute* 1*f7.
/ t /D tn t t *  Bach
PwbMth: Jan. 11. t* . M. Fab I.
IFM
D E A D

NOTICE OF SHEBIFF’ S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by v irtu * ot that te r fu n  
W rit af Eeacutlen Itauad out ot 
and under Ww toal of Ww Circuit 
C ou rt a f Samlnoto C aun ly. 
Florida, upon a final judgement 
rendered In Ww otoratold court 
on tha l) th  day o l September. 
A D IFM. In (not cartaln cat* 
ontlttod. In Ra: Tha Former 
Marriage of: Mary Ann Sandlin 
Pettit. Patlttorwr/Former Wila 
and Georg* O. Sandlin. R* 
ip o n d tn l/F o rm o r  H u lb a n d  
which otoratold W rll ol Etocu 
Men wot dallverad to m * at 
S h a rlll ot Samlnoto County, 
Florida, and I have to lled upon 
Ww following detcrlbod property 
owned by Goorgt D Sondlln. 
u 'd  f r r p t r t y  being locatod to 
Sominoto Courtly. Honda, more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d a tc r lb a d  a* 
loMoan:

AM right. Illto  and In ltra tl of 
Ih *  r**p o n d « n l, G to rga  D 
Sandlin. In Ih* following Ttw 
South 1 chain of Ww North 1 
chain* o l Ww Watt 5 chain* ot 
lha  E a t! 10 ch a in * a l Ih *  
N o rlh w a tl to e l Section 10. 
Tuwnthip IF. South. Rang* )0 
F a il. Samlnoto County, Florida 
A lto  known a t Route I. Han 
d tr te n  Lon*. Sanlard. Samlnoto 
Courtly. F lor id*
and Ww krtdarngnad a t Sharlll 
ot Sam, Inala County. F tor Ida.
w ill a l I I  M  A M  an Ww ITIh 
day of January. A D IFM. otter 
tor tato and to il to Ww htgtwtt 
btddar, tor coth In hand, tubjocl 
to any and all e n d in g  torn*, al 
Ww Front (W ad) Door *1 Ww 
ito p t of Ww Sominoto County 
Courthout# In Sontord. Florida. 
Ww above Otter I bed >eol pro

Publlih  January I I  ItM OEA •#

Thai laid tato It being made 
to talldy the farm* ot laid Wrll 
ot E tacullon 

John E Po'k Shecrtl 
Sominoto County. F lo rid*

Ta be pubiithed December rt. 
IF. January l  I). wMh Ww tato 
on January 11. ItM  
DEL I I I

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# I* hereby given thal » r  
a r* engaged In bu t.ne t! a l 7714 
| i  N Orlando Drive. Sanford, 
FL 1)771 Samlnoto Caunly. 
F lo rida  under tn * FKMItout 
Nam* ot BRADBURY'S AUTO 
SALON, and tnal w* Intend «* 
r eg l ite r  ta d  noma w ith Ww 
C lark e l in *  C irc u it Court. 
Samlnoto County, F lorida In 
accordance with Itw P revition t 
of Ww Fktitrau* Norn* Slafutot. 
To Wil Section 0**0* F io rd *  
Statute* IFS7 
•  Larry Bradbury 

/V  M artha L Bradbury 
Fubilth  Jan S. I I .  I*. H . t«M 
O C A )*

W O TIC rilF  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

No»ic* I* hereby given M *t I 
am engaged in bu tinot* a l P O 
Bo* M W  Fern P a rt. Somlnow 
C oun ty , F lo r id a  under Ih *  
F lc t l l io u i  N am * a t DATE 
M A T E .  L O V E  L I N E S ,  
HEART T D H IA R T  w d  Wwl I 
in tarn; to regular ta d  name
• m  ww Clark af ww C lrry ft 
Court, Sam mala Coymfy Ftorda 
in accordant* with ww Pra 
v ltton t af ww FktWioua Nom* 
S 'atuta i To A  I Saclor 10) M 
F la rd *  Sletutot IFV 
t  ■ W Jona*

Pubtith Jan II. IF. M  Fab 7.
IFM
O E A M

17—Cemetery

:r£CWL$MC£i>i 
0AKLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

OARDENOF DEVOTION
In c tuda i c a n c r jl*  lap ta i l  
vault. 74X71 granito Dot* atWr 
b run t* cup Valued a l Ortor 
SIAM Sailing price SIAM

________ Coll H I  MIS________

25— Special Notices 

BECOME A KOIMT
For Detain IM O JD D S J 

F lo rd #  No*ary AitoclaHon

27—Nurs«ry&
____ Child C »rt

B A B Y S IT T IN G  In S anlard 
ham *. Mol maait. fenced yard 

Call af lava A a Want Wat 
c a ll Sherry M ) SIFi 

DAYSNIOHTS WEEKENDS 
In my Ham* Eipartoncod 
L M a a fT L C I..............m  V I*

HID0EK LAXES ABEA
Providing car* ter your ch id  
In my ham*. Fenced yard and 
maatopravldadl Call 1700*77 

I w il l b a b .t i l  In m y ham* 
M C N  F R I H a l m ta lF  A 
tnockt provided Law rate* A 
U F ta fT L C l____ — H I7JFI

IDrilWIlDE AREA
Local Atom w*'l do b o by t'IH r; 
tn my hem*......-  Call H I M U

31— Pdvgte  
Instrudkms

WANTED. Part or Full Tima 
P lano  Taachar. C a ll D r. 
M oor*a lso* 1)00between t  X  
PM AF 00 PM. MON FBI

55— Business 
Opportunities

ion Picric Sind Ptrfumtrj
P eru  coupon. It l*w nh.ng 
I f *  French p e rti-"* *  4 w *  
m a lle t Id *  In Itw USA Ol* 
lylb. avail Coll Alda NO 1CT

*  *  *  MAKE TOUR* *  *  
DREAMS COME TRUE

In rm w  DO.000 Ptu* Attend 
B u tlrw tt Development Sami 
nar Coll 14) 7 US Thurt Sal

18%
TEARLT RETURN 

(PAID QUARTERLY) 
OFFSHORE INVESTMENT

For camptal* detail* and 
Intormalwn, w rit*  te l

P.O. Baa 174414 
Froaptrl 
Bahama*

57—Opportunities 
Wanted

TAX CONSULTANT w khat to 
•ubtol ollica ipaca. prater ably 
tu rn lth a d  w ith  la lap hon * 
a a rv k a .......................M  MM

At—M onty to Lend
CASH AVAILABLE I buy 

morlgaga*. houtet. Income 
property t  pent R U I N  

(HOMEOWNERS*
Cantofdato bill*. Homo Im 
provamanl*. Pool toon*, any 
worthwhile purpote Liberal
C r e d i t  P o l ic y .  W * bu y  
mortgage* Apply by phone 

O d  South Financial 
LJ< M l*  Brakar.......#*7 1)14)0*

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Tho St Jahn* River Water
Management O lt lf lc l hat r*  
calvad an appfkaMon tor Dradg*
and F ill from r

U S POSTAL SERVICE. 1007 
UNION AVENUE MEMPHIS. 
T N  * * 0 ) I S ,  a p p l i c a t i o n  
f t )  IIMWHAG. on l l/ IF /M  Tha 
prajaci I t  localad in Samlnoto 
C a u n l y ,  S a c l l o n l i )  0 * .  
Tow ruhlp til »  South. Nang* M 
E a tl The application I* tor a 
SMO acr* REGIONAL M AIL 
P R O C E S S I N G  F A C I L I T V  
W I T H  ON SITE V E H I C L E  
MAINTENANCE SERVICES to 
b* known a t M ID  FLORIDA 
GENERAL M AIL FACILITY

Ttw Governing Board al Ww 
D tt t r k l  w ill lak* action to grant 
ar deny itw  a p p ika iton ltl no 
aoorwr than 10 day* from Ww 
dale of Ih lt no lka Should you be 
dto rattad In any ot ttw luted 
eppiice'ionv you m aud teniae! 
Ww SI John* River Wafer Man 
agamanl D*t*rlc1 a l P O Boa 
l o t  Palana. Florida DSD 
14)*. or in peiton *1 if*  o flka  on 
S l a t *  H i g h w a y  IBS W a t l ,  I 
Patolko. Ftorda. *04J?*U JI 
W r i t t e n  e b | * c i l o n  la  in #  I 
application may be mad*, but , 
m oud be received no later than , 
It d a y t  team Ih*  d a l *  o l 
publka 'lan Written cbjacliont | 
thoukf dan lity  WW objector by 
nom* and addrett and fully 
deter lb* Ww oblection to Ww 
app lka llon  Filing a written 
objection d o tt not entitle you to 
*  Chapter t)0. F io rd *  S'afvte* 
A i - 'V i f r a r ' t - t  tteartng Only 
Wvw* parton* wrote tubttant'o l 
in te r t t f i  or* altected by Ww 
applkolton and who m * *  p*n 
Hon meeting Ww requirement* 
ot Section w i k i . F A C .  may 
obtain an AdminitW atlv* freer 
Ing AM llm o ly  litod written 
objection* w ill be pretanted to 
itw  Board ter It* contidaralion 
In l i t  de l i bera t i on  on tha 
applkallon prior to Ww Board 
•a *mg acllor. on ttw application

Danmta T Kpnp Dlroctor
Divitton af Racord*
SI Jghn* River Water 

Managamant Dttteicl 
Pubfith Jan I). I*M 
D E A D

7>—Help Wbnted 

R CAREER IN SALES

II yat/r* a diract tale* pro 
towtonal. or want lo b*. your 
Mura It brlghl wim ORKIIf 
For nearly a century wa v* tot 
ww par* in Ww pad control 
Indutlry, and wa'r* t llll 
growing to Lako Mary

W* nred lap natch tala* 
per tom to grow wilti ut Great 
aarntog*. great banallt*. lead* 
I urn lined, career growth, a 
told futur*

If you ar* committed to tetot 
•iCaHenca and a datlra a 
lucrative, tec urt lulur*. call 
)»*S7 l or apply in parton 
between I  AM ■ 4 PM 

Ort In Pat! Caotral 
Steve Rahil 

IU Cam marc* Way 
Sanlard. FI.

( f ib
Employment

323-5176
TM W. D lh  SI.

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWIII 

nusss....  or.....  IPJMI
AfPUCATORS- TRAINEES

ANDOTHER POSITIONS 
Earn SM SI) )0 hr. No sap 
■wcanary Finl-par* litre. 4 
weekend* to total oraa Call 
S am lllFpm ......... I t )  as* 71)1
APPOINTMENT SETTERS

Part lline day* or evening* lor 
truck rout** al Iroitn toottt
Hon Smakart Only------Apply I

fSIW. Dlh SI. Sanlard

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

teettc* I t  hereby given Ihol I 
am engaged to Puttoat* a l aCO 
Laural Ava . tanked  Seminole 
C aun ly . F lor i da under Ih *  
F k i l t  tout Name el CLASSIC 
PRODUCTS CGMPANV and 
lha ! | intend te rag.iter U 14 
name with m * C a r t af ww 
C ircuit Court. Samtoete CotrtN 
Ftovtd* to accordanca with Ih* 
T ra e ttto n t ol Ih * F Ic llH au t 
Nom* Statute* TaWM Saclton 
S41M F tor Ida Stetvtol t*S7 
/a/Donald J Bejatwa 
Pubfith Dac 71. D  It**. Jan L 
I )  DM DEL ) »

A(if F f*f  i
ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

407 740 5533
Bus Drirti/Cirt Giver

Far child car* cantor.. J P  t4)S

CARPENTERS NEEDED
Mutt have toot* and trampor 
tatlon S ytart taparlanc* 
raqutrad.......... CallTOSTFl

CHILD CARE WORKER
Afternoon* Good tor Senior or 
Collage Student Samlnoto 
Child Cara Ctr . 77) IFSQ

CHILDCARE
W* need a tpacial parton 
paltonl. kind, and a genuine 
love tor children Happy E Ivat 
Child Cara Canter. J t  I 7J44

CLERICAL WORKERS

Vail Tamperary Sarvkat I* 
now recruiting lor ad- 
mtoltlrallv# partorvwl to Itw 
Sanford area Potltiont will b* 
avaiiabto lar

a Racaplkrtlll a 
aClark/TypItt* 

a Dale Entry Clara a 
a Sacralary a 

a Word Procatiar *

WINTER PARK 679-9299
MM La* Road. SI*. 770

Bring Prool Ol Right To Wyrfc 
In United Slate*

________ EOE M /F /H ________
C HA S Perl tlm * Apply 

Hilthevee Haalthcara Canter 
m a te * ......... .. tO E /H

CNA'S (Nurso Aides)
M u ll b* ta rt I tied 4 currant 
Applicant! needed to Till > 
11 PM wtd 11PM 7AM ih i l t t  
Mall relume (o

Bo* N t. c/a Ttw Sanlard Herald 
P.O. Bai D l l  

. FI. D77I
COLLECTION PERSON potl 

Man avail immediately tor 
out going, organltad parton 
who enjoy* phone work Learn 
a ll about credit, working I I  
•pm. Mon Thurt . I  Spm Frl 
Non tmokar Apply The R kh 
Plan. 401 W I lm S I . Santord

DATS INN/LDDCE

Now hiring Room Cleaner!, 
H e u t m t n ,  F i o n t  O a t k .  
W aiiratta* and W aiten AM A 
PM ih l t t i  avaiiabto. A pp ly  to 
perton 410 Doug>*i Ava .

Aliamanto Spring*. FI 
DELIVERY PERSON Mainte

nance a iR erianc* h a lp iu l 
M u ii have chauttaur't Meant* 
and tv* non im o*ar Apply

*>l W. IWB S I, SaaSard

DRIVER/WAR [HOUSEMAN
Local Oalivartot M u tt havt 
good driving 4 work racord 
Mon Frl, tarn 1pm 111 44S4 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
E ap 'd  P C  Board*. W lr#  
Wrap. Cablet lo n g  term  
Eaceltont Benefit*. DB17T7

EUCTRICAL HELPERS 
NEEDED IUMED1RTUV

In our commercial 4 re*to rn  
11*1 w i r i ng  d epa r t men t *  
Opening* current ly *1 our 
Lata Mary OU k* tar indu to  
u * l*  with no a ip  required

*  Paid Apprentice School a 
*  Company Paid Meal Mi P la n *

*  Paid Hot May* a 
Application* ac tap tad al

PALMER ELECTRIC 
*71 JACK IONAVE 
WINTER PARK, FL 

*4447*4
Employer

E1P 0 SERVERS WANTED

APPLY IN PERSON 
Mem Way Thurt )PM 4PM

BAHAMA NX'S
IM S  FREHCHAVE.

SANFORD. FL. 
tea Phan* Call*. I’ w at*

I  * *en*n< *d Til lm a rbator
Earn u  glut par hr te t’ mg

rapratanlahva* Call Over le t
i)7)*4i**i n*

i '
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71 — H e lp  W anted

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

• A Hr*- Carter 
a AN*. q

Call Fran tr tit
323-3200

K I T t l l l  IN IMe SOU IN

GENERAL KELP
Ea rn  up lo  t i l  r>» No t i p  
n r c n u t y  H ir in g  today tor 
lo ca l a rea  F u l l / P i f t  lim e  
C a ll ia m I I I  tpm  l i t  m  >151

GOVERNMENT JOBS 110 0*0 
UT.nOyr Now hiring Call 

t a u a i/a o o o . E>t R m i
tgr current Itdtral I Hi

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
Chrlttlan company m i l  tn 
thuslasttc Individuals lo work 
tvtnlngt Wage* piuy com 
mltlon plus Inctnllytl 

Call B »  MM or IN I 11* 
l________ Ask for Philip________

GUARDS
Previous l e n t  no! required 
Will train Retirees wtlcomt 
Phone and car ntmiaryl 

Maitmum tacerlty 
IME. Ill SI SulteZ 111 N il ____

HOUSEKEEPER
1 days per week !• hr 
Geneva Area______  W t tU

STAFFING NURSES
UNITS. MED-SG, OO.ORIHO 

WE ARE VERT BUSY!!!

APPLY TOOATI 
ORIENT TOnAVI 
WORK TODAY I 

OET PAID TOMORROW 
EXCELLENT PAY 

Weekend Rale*

MEDICAL PERSONNEL TOOL 
Alt N. Orlande An.

Ilwy. i f  n
Maitland M t 17*4

JAN IT0RIAL/GR0UN0S
Apl Comple* hat part lima 
position lor reliable worker 
who went* steady employ 
monl Jam lor la I work & light 
grounds upkeep Apply In 
per ion, Mon ihruFrl ISPM 

Geneve Gardens Apis. *
I IQS W Nth tl , tantord

LETS TALA RE/U. ESTATE

It you want a career, and not 
|usl a |ob. you are the parson 
we naed lo  talk to W* re 
looking lo r professionals and 
we will evan sand you lo 
school to become one I II you 
already have your license, 
then why welt any longer to 
reach your linanclal goals! 
Call mo Immediately lor a 
confidential Interview

LaVenne Volk mam 
lit Mae

alter hours lit 41(1

DANIEL & ' 
W0HLWENDER 

1 2 2 1  REALTY INC
LIVE-INAPT MANAGER

IB u n lti Rap'd .. XM 1044

MECHANIC NEEDED
11 yr old CO It seeking an 
Individual with mechanical 
ability lor entry level position.
10 assemble, maintain A re 
pair pressure cleaning equip 
Full lime San lord Lake Mary 
Area Call John P I agio

NEED A JOB?
Call Olsten Today! 

OLSTEHSERVICES
___________n o  m i__________

NURSE AlOCSNCCOEOIt
11 and 1 It shills FT A PT. 
Apply OE BARY MANOR. *0 
N Mwy IIAM. Debery.FI

Mon thru F r I 
TAM lo *PM 4*4 404 C TO 

NURSES AIOE: All shills.
• ap'd or certified only Apply 

Lekevrew Nursing Canter 
til i Jml SI

71— H elp  W anted

OFFICE ACCI. CLERK Must 
have experience and narking 
kngwleuge of accounling prin 
cipiet Mrs I S. good company 
benefits Send resume

c/o Mark Fields 
SOI Caorsce Way 
saatarsf FI 11T1I

PACKER • Of troien food lor 
Rich Food P ld " Good 
benefits. 40 hrs. Mon Frl, 
Non smoker only Apply 

eel w. nth Si . Sauteed 
PHONE CLIRKS/NO SALES 

Call homeowners lo verity co 
borchure was received 
E icellenl tor rellrees Ml 4144

PORTER NEEDED
Part/Full lime lor outside 
cleaning A grounds Apply: 

Sallpointe Apartments 
Ml W Semi nets Bird . San ter d

RADIOLOGY RECEPTIONIST
Full lime Must be lamlllar 
with madlcal terminology 
E aperient* in computers and 
radiology department Ihospl 
lal or physician’s office I re 
qulred Apply tn person: 

West Volusia Memorial Hepsital 
III W. Plymouth Avenue 

______ Oetond, Fkeetda

RECEPTIONIST
Multi line phones Medical 
knowledge helpful Altamonte 
location Call AH 1411

RN A LPN Part time Apply 
Hlllhaven Meal in Care Center. 
niEsaa...................EOi/H

RN 11 shift pwtllma 
Apply In person 

Lakevtew Nursing Copier
T i t E - ln d S I  .Sanford

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST’
1PM 11 PM Tyolng and 
bookkeeping skills required 
Send resume lo:
Be • Ml. c/a San lord Herald 

P.O. Bee Mil 
Sanford, FI. H ill

SERVICE PERSONNEL
Eoper fenced Own transport a 
lion Kitchen A dining room 
staff S days Irom IIAM Also 
Sunday mid day stall Gregar 
tout night lime person who 
can lend bar and do short 

orders from grill 
Court tide Cat*

Gian Abbey

SEWINGMACHINE 
OPEPATORS NE EOE O

E iperlenced In all operations

For giowing manufacturer ot 
boys A ladles active wear A 
uniforms Loosing forward lo 
the busiest leeion ever, with 
steady work and Lais el 
everlifnel Modem air conoi 
Honed plant E icellenl work 
Ing conditions Incentive pay. 
paid holidays A paid vacation 
E icellenl healtn care pkg 
Convenient working hrs. 1AM 
III 1PM Fleiibie hrs may ba 
considered Will also troln 
qualified applicates Senior 
cllirens welcomed Convenient 
location. 10 minutes Horn I 4 

COME JOIN A FAST 
OROWINO COMPANY A be 

A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM!

San Del Manufacturing 
11M Old laky Mary Raad 

San lord. Florida Mill
ill Mil__________

<r//t/n £  /**/*/■

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Allshlttsavall EicoHentpay 

A ide certl ncatlan paid

LIVE IN HOME HEALTH AIDES
Naeded Immediately!

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
414 N Orlando Avt 

ttwy. t in
M ailland__ 74» S l*4 _

TEACHERS/AIDES
Post tons available lor oarty 
child care centers Full/Part 
lime 111 AUS Sam III) lam

TEENAGERS 12 TO I t  YRS.
Part time jobs After School A 
Saturdays StO lltd wkty 
Adult supervision A Ma-vipor 
I at Ion provided HIM  la

TELEMARKETING
Operators naeded AM shift, 
T II Hourly wage, bonus 
avaitabia Call Ml n t l

71— H alpW anttd

TRAINERS 111 shin avail 
able Our cllenls show thair 
appreciation tor wfual you do 
Formal train.ng A bonus 
Call Ml Fill

t T R C  T em p/P erm  ;
«- PERSpNNEL - * S •

260-5100
TYPIST-512,000
Far Heathraw'RMatfk*

II you art a good speller, live 
in Seminole County, and type 
I t  W P M  or belter, call ~Mj’-
al I U> tSRl/HM____________

URGENTLY Naed Dependable 
person lo work without 
supervision lor Teias Oil Co 
In Seminole Area We train. 
Write : W K.Ofckarteri. Pres 

sw epCO. 0*i tsieat 
FI.Warth.Ta. tain

WAREHOUSEMAN
For screen print company 

Capsmdh, Inc. -----  m  u ll

WELDERS
Apply in person al K n O 
Trailer Mlg . 1st)I E Celery 
Are , Sanford. FI Ml 44M

10
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

URGENTLY NEEDED

For good pay call Volt Tempo 
rary Services today and work 
tomorrow I

m m t

73— E m p lo y m e n t 
W anted

HOME HOUSE AIOE ~ CNA 
Pars care. VlSpftaig Iransp . 
•> I II*. St hr jjuuall Irena

91— A p a rtm e n ts / 
House to Share

ADULT TO SHARE VILLA
u s o m o . a tsutit Hiaasa 

CONOO TO S I U S C .  Poo l: ’da I 
c h i ld  O K  F re a  r a n i  lo r  
housakaoplng J a i l  M b  latl

M idd le  aged persons, no smek 
ing  in  house. Reasonab le  
Near l l t t i  A  French Reply *0 
Santerd M e rild . FO  be* H it ,  
Santard, FI. M i l l ____________

SANFORD AREA
uto mo plus IIK  Sec A tq 
utilities Ml t ree alter apm 

SANFORD CONOO Nice 
spacious 1 ft, pr iv rm A bath 
Unit has averythingl 110/wk 
Includes utilities Pretar 

^workin2^emale^™~-_lliai44

93— Rooms h r  Rent~
ATTRACTIVE dean, private 

entrance Sat *1 Incl utllllies 
A  maid service MIAMI

DOWNTOWN SANFOnO - Al 
tractive large room Pi.vale 
entrance, ot: street parking 

Call 111 4141 . bote n n 4 4pm
EXCELLENT LOCATION 

Kitchen A  laundry privileges 
Miaaiiar ta»t-r>iaai

KITCHEN PRivilfGES
No smoking pg wk -  W O O B l

LARGE R00MI
P riva te  entrance tk lw k ty  

Call Ml /alt •
LONGWOOO - Lakatronl home 

Mature adult . Its wkty 
_________Call 1M 4004________

TWO PRIVATE ROOMS
Furnished. In nice home 
Great neighborhood and full 
house privileges II Apply 

M »  Yale Are..bantend 
I Lg Bdrm w/pret bath Ml 

dap t Ml erkly Prefer Re 
sponsible working mats or 
male retiree welcome Nan 
smoker/non drinker Ml *411

436 NEAR 14
Private entrance, refrigerator 
A laundry Ml wV plus HO 
dap............ i . v i u i i i ' i

97—A p a rtm e n ts  
F u rn ish e d  /  R unt

Attractive I bdrm, qulel area
lllO/wk , Includes utilities 
plus deposit l Call Ml at4J

FURNISHED EfTICIENCT
Clean, nice neigtarorhood sac 
week plus U00 deposit 

Ml M M  _____alter a PM
EFFICIENCY Attractive A

clean UIII incl Lighted oil 
street parking 111 d t l  4 4pm

NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT!

W e’ve made it easier for you to place your 
classified ad. You can now put it on your 
MasterCard or VISA.

VISA

Phone 322 2611 to place your ad.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. Sanford

KIT N ’ CARLYLE® by lurry Wright

C 'H it, Ntk vw

97— A p a rtm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d  /  Rent

BEAUTIFUL UKEVIEW ArtS!

Brand Ntw Wall lo Wall 
Carpel A  Tile Convenient 
walk to Elemanlary. Middla A 
High Schools and 11*1 Pool. 
Prlvalo balcony. Control M'A. 
Olshwashar. Eal In broaktast 
Nook FurnIShid and/or 
woekly available S1S0 Plus 
1110 Florida Ave. Sanford 
INrw Management) HI MM

FOR QUIET, SINGLE STORY, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

TURN I SHED STUDIOS

$299 MO.
CALL TODAY 

SANFORD COURT APTS
323-3301

ONE IIORM. with private 
entrance, a'c 1*1 wk plus HOD 
Security No Pals IP  1414 

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. appll 
ances, AC. carpal, utltltsqs
incluoed.... ttllwa plus sac
HI m o  days. Ml I  Waves 

SANFORD • I bdrm Closa lo 
downtown |*S wk ♦ IK*
soc.lnclutll..... ......matt

SANFORD • 1 tdrm. dost lo 
downtown STS woek plus 1100 
security. Ml m e

SANFORD ■ Elfktanty for I 
adult Prlvalo ontranco UIII 
Pd SASwk 111 4141 or act 4010 

SANFORD - 1 or 1 bdrm . fpl . 
ea l In kitchen Block Irom 
downtown Util paid S11S wk
m n - a ......or. m r o

SAN FORD Largo 1 bdrm 
Eacollont nalghborhood 
Fenced yard l t »  wk plus 
SI 10 security Ml IMF

99— A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R ent

ADULT & FAMILY LIVING
Wa have spacious 1 bedroom* 
1 lull baths, hilly equipped 
kllchan. lap*ra’e dining area, 
washer and dryer hook ups

QroveYlew Apts.
1000W Lake Mary Bird.

321-0SI4
c o u r s e r  rue

DIFFERENCE

BEAUTIFUL UKEVlEWAfTS!

Brand Naw Wall lo Wall 
Carpal A Tlla Convenient 
walk to Elementary, Middla A 
High Schools and l i t ]  Pool. 
Prlvalo Balcaty. Control H/A. 
Dishwasher, Eat In Break Iasi 
Nook Furnlihtd and/or 
weakly available Uto Plus 
IIM Florida Ave.. Senlord
I New Management)... Ml 441*

CONVENIENT LOCATION
Sanford Large clean 1 bdrm . 
I bath, in good area Send 
porch. Central H/A Of! street 
parking Dishwasher, washer 
A dryer S411 mo plus dep or 
weekly_____*441411 after 4pm

DORCHESTER APTS.
taka Mary M l *411

MARINER’S VILLAOE 
Lk Ada I bdrm U<0 mo
1 bdrm 4141 mo Arp Ml **70

OSTEEN
Large I bdrm Utilities incl 
1*0 wk A security 1)4 41** 
Randolph Court Apartment*

Hidden Lake Or , W t ta *

SANEORO/LAKE MART
1 bdrm . 1 bath, washer/ 
dryer, e/c. screened porch 
SClOmo plus sec 4*4 la*1

SPACIOUS CONDO
1 bdrm * i  be washer dryer 
l* »  p lus kecuriry Page O w  
Mgmf /Realty all M4i

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE APTS
I A 1 bdrm duplarr* Irom 
1110 Playground A Huge pool 
Conveniently located on If 41 
between 414 A lk Mary Bird

families Rrk«m«' 323 2170

**************
tTlBORM APARTMENTS

tdO week A Up 
MIAMI between 4 4pm

R e y n o l d !
Aluminum

E n t r y  L e t t !  
P o s i t io n  A v a ila b le  

S a n f o id / D e la n d  At#*

• No E.pevtewv* Necessary
• Pa id  Training
• I t *  1*> Earning Potential
• Rene fit Package

For further information 
Can

SO. Mcknight 
Friday 1*4*440 

Oft and*
On le w  OeewvuMi, ( « — «

TOT— Houses 
F u rn ish e d  /  Rent

SANFORO Large 1 bdrm 
Eacallant neighborhood 
Fenced yard 1110 wk plus 
USD security... - ...... TO t M

103— Houses 
U n fu rn ish e d  /  Rent

BEAUTIFUL HOME
In Sanford ] or 4 bdrm* . 
large fenced ye'd, garage, 
new kitchen A carpet, t i l l  
mo .............  La i ■ 1/4 4001

FOREST CITY’ AREA
4 bdrms, 1 ba. larga lencad 
yard. Skit par month or 
Mas*, option

44111X1414, a ltar a PM  
Great area. 4 bdrm. I  balhs. 

h u g *  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  
w a ih a r / d r y a r ,  la n c e d  
1110/mo ttlaiQI

HIDDEN LAKE. 1 bdrm I bath 
Central AC. 1121/mo plus l XJ0 
security deposit. Camel t/ls

LAKE MARY
1 bdrm , 1 bath. 1 yr* newt 
Nice fam ily  nalghborhood 
Safi mo No F re 1

LONGWOOO
1 bdrm . 1 bath, pool A lew is , 
send parch sasomo. NaFoel

SANFORD
1 bdrm, send porch. Incl 
appliances 1411 mo Mo Feet

260-8800

CASHIER
25-30 HRS.

Immediato Opening 
tor energetic In

dividual w ith retail 
experience w lin 

women's apparel.
Cashiering ex

perience required 
Must Pe flexible Tor 

schedule
GOOD BENEFITS'1

Apply In Person

Vogue
S A N F O R D  P I  A / A

NEAR DOWNTOWN SANTORO
1 bdrm , nice neighborhood 
1400 ire- Call Ml A14I

SANFORD) 1 bdrm. 1V» ba’h. 
e i lr a  large living rm.. 
equippedkIIchen.Cen H/A! 

1400 down S4H month I 
Call lor appointment 

ST E NS TROM REALTY INC 
___________Ml  141*__________

SANfORD
1 bdrm., I bath, carport, 
laundry room. padd>* tans, 
lencad back yard. NICE I Saao 
mo , SIX) security Call 
__40? 4*0 A011 alter 4PM__

S ANfO RD
Charming 1 bdrm. I bath with 
dan. Central H A A wood 
floors Nka location No pets 
1471 mo *4144*1 or aaaatsi

SANTORh/lAKE MARY
HELPIt We need rental 
hamatl We’ve ranted all ot 
aurst Many ranters, nel 
enough homes Call Jan al 

Harden Melding 
Realty Co . Inc. 

Mt-m4«r«*M441 
SANFORD! Rent to own this 1 

bdrm . Its bath with den. 
carport, tensed yard S4IS mo 

Tom Quinn Ml 4074

SANFORD! ] bdrm . 1 bain 
mobile on I] acres 11*0 mo 

Property alio tar sal*

Peril* Realty
3224171

Sxiilwd, E ictlltni Condition
1 bdrm . IW baths. S4ld/mo 
1st 4 deposit Nopals OTaete

SANfORD
1 bdrm . I both. Central H/A. 
Ig lanced yard Sill mo . 1st 
A last, plus dap t ecu all }|7a 

Its Canary Club Circle
SANFORD 1 bdrm I bath 

Equipped Kitchen! No Petti 
4400 mq Call Ml 0401

104 AZALEA BlVD. SANfORD
Lovely 1 bdrm . screened 
perch, utility shed. air. esntrat 
heat naw carpet appliances 
Qutal nalghborhood Near 
playground 147} mo plus 
deposil Call collect I HI Ota*

10S— D uplex- 
T r ip le x _/ Rent

DELUXE OUPLEX 
COMMUNITY

CLEAN. QUIET. SPACIOUS 
Senior Cltltandrsc m a la ?

SANFORD
Furnished I bed* Adult* no
pets H ltm  eni? Mpm

SANTORO
New 1 bdrm . | bath, appn
•'AM, • lit# ' (T|t' haul up
K l t t a  plus dep 1 » fSM

105— D up le *- 
____ Trjp!e)*_/ R ent

SANFORD - Country I 'l  duple* 
1400 mo discounted 111 EM* 

or 177 rnlette. Spr.s 
SANFORD Clean 1 bdrm I 

bath, H/A, Ca/port Oom* 
naigMc'hooJ S17S -  U »  
dap Callcollact 111} on*

612 MAGNOLIA SANfORD
Large clean I bdrm . central 
H/A carport Water paid SMS 
mo plus 1100sic J »  4J*i

1 0 7 -M ob ile  
Hom es /  Rent

IT WAS A TOUR STAR REVIEW
Mr Schutttar hat a mobile 
homo lorent News Flashl Mr 
Schutttar HAD a mobita homo 
to rant And rant It, /w did I 
TWO DAYS it all It loo*, ot 
course. Mr Schutttar says he 
always gats quick raspont* to 
h.t ads In The Santard Herald 
Call our counselors today and 
1*1 your sue cat* Hory be rve.tl 

The Santard ttarakd 
Classified Department

HE-1411____________

WEKIVA RIVER
Private property, t bdrm . 1 
bath, turn I Dved. atact/wataf 
Included Looking tor rallied 
ptrten(l) to pay 1110 mo A do 
light property upkeep 11 
hr* wk Small sac dep Call 
altar a PM (40*11X1 tOU

115— In d u s tr ia l 
________Rentals_______
AAA BUSINESS CENTER New

officv !ltt‘ b#Y Ywifh
o fft fjjy s  u n t g f

116— Real E sta te

VENTURE(PROPERTIES 
PAUL OSBORNE
neteMorntaiaa

121 — C ondom in ium  
R entals

DECOR b il l  GUT
1 b d r m ,  1 be lh . w ash e r/  
d rye r. Cen H /A. Itrep lJce . 
fan a . m in i b linds, k itc h e n  
equipped, pool, racquet b a ll A  
la cu l. ’ l. near shopping c lr  
Mldde.- Village. Lake M a ry  

C»lt altar 4PM Ml 711a 
SANDS EWOOD Ig I bdrm  1 

b a t h ,  p a r t l y  l u r n l t h a d  
w asher/dryar. pool t in )  A 

i l l  14041 M l  S i l l

SANfORD AREA
I b d r m . l b a t h .  
washer, dryer screened patio. 
Slao mo plus SI SO deposil 
Century II. All American, Inc 

_________ 401444 4444_________

127— O ltice  R en ta ls

BRAND NEWI F .Hon Center 
ass Fulton SI. Senlord 400 tq 
ft  aipandabta oltlco and re 
tall spec* 11X24 storage 

warehouse Move In spec i*l I 
1740/ m o____  _1H 44aa

CHOOSE TOUR SUITE
Rentali Naw Available I

__________C a ll M l 1»1________
4 TOWN INTERSECTION! 

Orang* City. Whispering 
Pinas 1000 tq It Baautitul. 
sets I 141 t414

141— Homes lo r  Sate

BRIN HAVEN
Eaceltant Buy I 1 bdrm ]  
belh. newly remodeled Can 
H/A. large lanced yard 

J41W0 Casll « l  **aa
BUYING or SELLING!

Call Becky Cavrsaw. CCIMI 
B*/Maa H4 n Really 414 aiia

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BEST BUY 
IN TOWN!!

04ll*na. Ill area Owner 
movingl Musi salt immedia:e 
lyl Priced below appraisal! I 
bdrm . 1 belh, Split plan* 
Formal living A dining 
w/C*th*dr*1 (til Ing* I Family 
room  w/huga coqu ina  
liraplacal lotcol wallpaper A 
litat 1 auo iq It. l car garege 
Lott el oaks A shrubs' Close 
10 I A Shopping A school! 
Owner will pry ta» rww carpet 
A palntl You pica the cotart!

ASKING ONLY 561.900!
Call for appointment attar il'kE 

407 Sll 1144

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

141 — H om es fo r  Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
L k .  Real Estate B rakar

Furnished |/l. formal dirvng 
room tcfaenad Iron! porch 
ancloaad back porch, garage, 
convenient KKittion ssaaoo

leak Santard Ave

321 -0759 ......... .321-2257
CHERISHED YESTERDAYS!
Levaty renovated southern 
charm home on larga lo* 
shaded by huge oak treat 
Scriantd pool, fireplace, 
modern kitchen, garage apt A 
much more* 1144.100

Attar Hours Call:
SYLVIA CARAWAY 7M Sttl

CALL BART
R E A L E S T A T E  

R E A LT O R  111 tea*

COUNTRY LIVING SANFORD
lg  freed Ml. Spacious lt*t tq 
It Living area. Den w lpl. 
J/l. C H/A, Hobby work Shop 
las ooo Ml 4414 altar 1 »P M  
O E l IO N A  LA K  L G LE A S O N  
In ground pool, brick, 1 bdrm 
Its belh with family room. 
Intercom, double garage and 
sprint tars Only I1SOOOII
Ma.rdrCc-p S74 *1*1

FORECLOSURE
111! Butler Way. Santard 1
bdirmt. 2 Iuri. tmioMKf porch., 
f t r v K j  f t t d .  J ’ 1! CMt o ***99 
L u iv ry  hom ed U f  V00. 13.000 
do*rv beUnce financed lo
qvJiilfied1 bwytr «'( l|\ fiitif 
Fl#«f rifif tee M iflfU if 

H 4 J M W 1

TOREST CITY AREA
4 bdrms. 1 ba large lencad 
yard Assume t+3 cy«*li'*ngl 
Sa l,cap Low. low down! Good 
ta fm t « ?  t?» J t i t a lN r  4 PM

FORREST CITY AREA
4 bdrm . I belh. Urge fettceil
Y«rd Atcume m*g . No ou4h
»r U4f(U Owtw »iil hoid
2nd C e ll 402 I2f J t l t

141 — H om es lo r  Sale

OELTONA Naw all brick ]  
bdrm . 1 belh, family room 
fpl . corner Ml Sagoo down 
MakvdaCaip JIM HI

GAIEYA
Beautiful 1 bdrm 1 bath brick 
hem* on i l  acres Low down, 
owner tusanctng tie* W0

_________Cali in  11*4_________
GOV'T REPO RESALCll 

SINCE ttfS
BOB M BALL. JR P A . CS M 

LAKE MARy REALTY 
11J4UI

HELPING SELLERS SELL BY 
OWNER FORIi na Call 

Haljk U Sell Brakar 11) 1111

HI00CN LAKE/NO QUALIFY
I ' l  split, aat in kitchen. 1 car 
garage, loft, screened porch, 
privacy tan rt above ground 
pool StOUO dpwn A a ttum e 
l*7q00 mortgage IIP 1471

[O ra j HOUSE)

706 CITRUS DRIVE.SANE0RD
ISfh St A Vihtan 1 bdrm 1 
bath Charming Home with 
large living room and yard 
Estate mi*  Eligible tor Bond 
Money. F MA or VA (inane Ing 

Jan IJ A 14 Item tit 1pm
ID tletor ala ijao

J71 7873

n t iV O t F O t O E X C E I l f N C C

COMFORT AT AN INVITING 
PRICEI Feel the warmth o! 
the open beamed celling and 
liraplaca In the living area 
Lott Ol windows open to the 
pretty backyard 1 brt'm |ly 
bath, ntw root plumbing, 
palnl A a torag* bul>d 
Ing! S*e MO

333-3031

HIU. REALTY
I ACRE TRANQUILI Park like 

setting. ] bdrm , 1 bath C 
HA A, »  X 10 II detached 
bldg, kll equips, tolar hot 
water, hug* trees with wan 
daring stream1 S?1 000

SPECTACULAR! 1 bdrm 
w'lamlly rm . C HAA. naw 
carpal, fresh paint, avcaltant 
larmtl SS4 400

WE NEED LISTINGS!

323-5774

LAK E FRONT IICAUTYf !m
m-Nicuiil# 1 bdrm . I  b#ffl cm 
b«4!ufi fu ll)/ (4ftdtc«i3«d lot 
sfttth 1r»fS A Cltrut Lg
llv tpg  room 4 fts
Mfutppmt klfdierk, i.4*yn «WI 
t f .  tamity room k garaq* 
Small but iktp laka M4 OOO

SPLIT DLDNOOM PLAN! 2
bdrm * 111 bath Ig living 
room, dm ing arta, famitf 
room, hitch** A larga douf»* 
garaga w^worharva l»t 000

BEAUTIFUL LARGE 
‘PARK LIKE** YARDt 

Na*tf pamtad 7 bdrm . 2 bath 
within avail.ing
druoflii&wini Oaiary 4 *tng 
room, dining room. Tamil* 
room, aquippad Kllchan. larga 
utility room and carport 
Odbnar an a lout |4.1 TOG

COUNTRY QUIETt Shor d% 
fiim:* to St Johni nvar. afui 
grocary Separate
Aorhihop. doubt* goraga 4 
bdrm . ) bath <adar homa 
larga country hii«hon ntth 
toft of caxbnat ipacc. formal 
dining room, living room «rith 
liraplaca. tcraanad porch 
vaood dacki A chain link 
fancadbach yard I US W0

OELTONA BEAUTYt Acroti 
fho af raaf  f rom Laha
McGarity RtauIlM A im 
maculata 2 bdrm . 2 bath on 
lg corn** to! with abundanca 
of clfrua tra#% lg llv/og 
room, oguippad tat in hitrhan 
family room, utility A carpo* f 
Ovntr financing nith good 
Ucnvn̂ vymant ISO 0D0

U l T K I R  REALTY 
305 66S 4411/305 6615722

L O O K
B e f o r e  Y o u

L e a s e !

O N E  M O N T H
FREE RENT

• S «aton*l And Coiporat* Apa/lmant* Available
• L e a s in g  P ro g ra m s  To S u l l  Y o u f  N e e d s
• W a la i t io n t  L i l a  s t y le s

vaur "r*

I2COATTA
S H O R E S

On | nh y> Mi a tfTat 
Am MvH Mia

21)1 W la******* tlvO
N«v 1/02

Aaatord haO« 12221
3 2 3 -2 6 2 8

A ccoun ting  & 
T ax Service

H andy M an

E2 TAX PREPARATION
ALL FORMS LOW COST"! 
^V in taM yw trrjsJ lM ia^^

A dd itions  & 
R em odeling

BE. LINK CONST
Ins Fit & Room Additions 
Remodtlir.f 407 32? 7079

FUwhnctng S»a»a l *< * C IK aoot7i

B u ild in g  C o n tra c to rs
AAPitiews Rawiapytinq. Rapai's

DOORS. FLOORS DECKS 
Lis yR R aa iu il sal 4ms

Caws apt On* Entef prises
Wes /Cemme'ttai kane.etions

tk_*CGCW **7? *07 m e s a s  
cus ioa aN O M rs

Stave Kneebel 111 11*4
Has Cnmw LBCMkatt

C lean ing  S erv ice  
H0USECLLANEI

RaHtpaMniriblr*' ChMlitArt 
• rvHrancat ft) 4711

Ratidanhalar Cammarcial 
and Ctepvndahia 

rrMliltmito Him*
RITA S M I ANING SC R V 1C I

DON’ S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Pamling Plumbing Da* * 6
| v < i r m  iob To« Small* 

TJ1 (MJi
HOME REPAIR Minor l !#■ *r•< 

A Ptvmb*ng Yard ttoarung A 
Odd jat.x Ho >ab faa Email I
Ftaa E«t»matol' CRO )11 KWi2

Hontc Im p ro v e m e n t
Cjrpentty Cewcrek* Ovywall. 

Naw 4 Ota (it*. Paiwtiw* 
h . . k . q  aita Sawwar Paws 

FREE t SI IMA IE St 
BAD CON t u a t 10*1 1)1 '111

L andscap ing
AOGiif S f i n  CtHmatot

Nf m Pi*«ti**g* P»«an*ng 
N L ^ h A O a a n jp  ) ! ) • » ’

Lawn Service
TOTAL LkWNCARf 

Mew E**v. A N m 4 fa ll"*
1 Ifhl Ml . krf»g 

Vvar Rawnd Varv*«•
Call m  «M

P a in ting

• , i  f i P d t n t m c j  

A H > i m t  A’ r-yjji 

i l l -  J0>

*  *  SRRiNG SPECIAL *  a
f  •part Rp>Yida«it!«| Painting 
E acaf'lfat Ral A l| Yn lap 
Call hdiv tor tfHVilimjIat 

tot IM )lA4fnR(n«t 
ETC N)T ROM PAIN! ING CO 

litvnivi} (tordvd iMefto f a  
t » N t  tf malav Cat: V i  7UA

P ressure  C lean ing  
BAB SUAU t  PRESSURE 

CUANtRS
pa* tab'

Rooting

P a in tin g

Ttorto i#rtog< Ttoaa Ctoant
|a« d / Banded laid

THE CLEANING CO 10 r'S
rip Rat Carnm LuraniMNl 

Ca» 171

________ Fence_________
CHAIN LINK WOOD F E N a

Drptnidi a A 2 ra* f  itmatot 
G Y i / f v r t  t r im  I I I  4941

GARlNOft fNl  11C I N i l  D 
HOME PAINTINGA Rf PAIR 

( I T  IMA TIE m t H l l l l
t » AMCO PAIN T *NG 

. ' X /  R I I  ( I T  to Y R I H P  
_ tt ia lto
9 RANH larahart [ i  '• '>j A

pelijF* 4V4F >• f t t  #ip
kfttYKvrs 12) UAJ

o UniL«cJ Wtoy

ROOF RCPAlRl A 'tw o *  on
im*r» f *1 rtKil Mv • gt*a«an
t#vd 122 |lto

G enera l H a u lin g
iR A S H  t  JUNR R E M 0 V M

•W ^ o  T t*> Lf7.F^L/*
CLEANUPWGR* 111 >*'•

Tree Service
(CHOIS t a l l  SI R vtti
E h a atfimatofci ia m  P* es

Lie tnt 1k»î n|7 i*f v-vj-nj. 1 net 
HI tit* da* of pwila 

la l In* h tm iw u H  aa •« 
20HN ALIEN TRIE I t  RVtf I

L teamw )  and m i * * nv
Ca<i in  1 to’



- 1

r r  r r t i 1 1 $ T »

101 — Sanford Mtfald, Sanlord. Florid* — ThufRday. J»nu»ry 12. I * 89

141— H o m e * lo r  Sale

/ '— N. All vou
£^"■‘ - '4  NEED TO
2 _ l t  '  -K N O W
V s ^  K IAIIS IA II

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

W e  lit !  a n d  te ll 
m o r e  p r o p e r ty  th a n  

a n y o n e  in  th e  G r e a te r
S a n f o r d l a k e  M a r y  a r e a .
ABSOLUTELY CHARMING! 

S*r» our Hiring agent) T ill*  1 
b d r m .  w i t h  C on. H /A ,  
tlregloco. M m o l dining room, 
hardwood Moor* tnd  a t ilt  Ion 
alto M l  tcreoned porch ond 
u tility  w c rk th o g l------- m o w

N IC E I B ig t i l e r y  v i l la  In 
Hidden Lake-. H oi m a ile r 
bdrm . and bath dewntlalr*. 
p lu t 1 bd rm i and bath up 
• ta in  O u r  1.100 iq  It. ot 
liv ing ipaco l lace llen l condi 
tlon l Check Ih li out I I I  M0.W0

141— H om es lo r  Sale

MUST MOVE
Hko frame home In good 
conation Cheept Cell:

o in im n .  anytime ___

F O R  N C R  S I  L O V I R S I  1 
bdrm . 1 bath on I beautiful 
acre! In Lake Homey area 
Only J month! old Screened 
patio, walk in ctotot*. loll o< 
llalned woodwork, large In 
tide utility room Now. Reed
Thill Only I ____ ____ SNOW

Better Ad Right Away 
On T h liO n e l

IXCCLLINTI t Itory. ]  bdrm .
I bath In Lake Mary area 
Can H/A. double garage, 
■jrmal dining room, eaheutt 
tan. patio, now W/W carpeting 
and treihly painted I All thu 
le r  |uii i s rr .e w

LAKEFRONTI )  bdrm . Jto 
bath. CB heme with modem 
equipped kitchen, pantry, 
loier hot water lyttem. patio, 
carpeting, iwnken living room, 
formal dining, toyer. tamily 
room, double gerege. Con 
H/A. big k<reared perch All 
theie aptlont tori .... tlll.JOO

JUST LISTKOI Auumeble loon 
1 Ntrrw . J helh ranrh atyle 
frame, proteiilonally land 
lea p ed , pool, hot tub. 
automatic iprlnkler lyitem, I 
Near ichoo*! end ihopplng 
Fenced yard end fireplace 
Thlt and more tori IIM OW

RAVENNA PARR
? bdrm. 1 b**h home feature* 
Inground pool, privacy tonct 
A lirepiere Onl, SM TO

Alan B. JOhaten. Ra/Mai Unnm
metes or seaseae

REDUCED TO 585,900!!
IdyllwIMtl 4 bdrm . 1 bath 
with family room A fireplace 
located enlarge oak freed lot 

•Aery TebM/Venlvre I 
m t a o r n W R I

SANFOlfu • s/l. Lg C Block 
Good erne U2.JOO. Auumeble 
l i J Q Q ......H I ?1U

SANFORD BY OWNER
in m s  cr w  im

SANFORD BY OWNER
Moll reled ]  yr. old S bdrm . I 
bath w/deckt Warranty. 
AeeumabN ssaopo to <bm

SANFORD AREA
Older heme, renovated on 
large earner lot. pleetent 
neighborhood. Can H/A. 
owner motivated I . VU.IOO 

_______ Celiac; f » t » l _____

SANFOND HISTORIC DISTRICT
Furnlihed large Victorian 1 
bdrm.. SVk bath home 4 
Itreplecet. w/eeparate guetl 
kltchenelte In rear. Zoned 
comm with rooming home 
llcente If needed Aiklng 

m n u a r M id M

181— Appliances 
/ F urniture

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Sonlord 
Ave Naw Uted turn A appl 
Buy/Soll/Trade U I 4ISS 
e O U IIN  MATTRESS AO 

BOXSPRINO 
Cairo oaan u l

i n _____________ n u n ’
Smell dining tqbto/7 /ham. ISO 

led a t ctottwi. Hre lb II. SI U 
up Kitchen counter. HW Vlu 
machine. I K  . Call TO te l 

eTWIN MIAObOAROe 
ANOFRAMI

Malreu A Baa Spring Included
sss.....JO mo

e TWIN MATTRESS e 
With Boa Spring

stg.._.. m o m

SUNLANO ESTATES 
Newly renoveled S bdrm New 
Can. H/A, loti of room Low 
down to qualified buyer I 

Priced lathe u r i l  
SOURCE REALTY le a n *

149— C o m m e r c ia l 
P ro p e rty  /  S a le

BU Y IN O o r S E L L I N O f  Ca ll! 
backy Cam ton . C C IM I 

Re/Me»seew rea lty  «TUUX 
CASSELBERRY) I aero roned 

PR I Reduced to SALIM W. 
M e llc iew tk l R ea lto r . .SSS m i

153—A c re a g e - 
L o ts /S a le

HERE'S YOUR CHANCII To 
llth. ik I and dock your own 
boat at thlt 4 bdrm . S bath 
waterfront home with Can 
H/A. atflc ten. end amen met 
plutt Juil lilted to don't 
terry Call ut to toe thlt home 
today! |I44. IW

* * * * * * * * * *

VETERANS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

At little at UW Total move In 
coat will help buy yfci end 
your family a now or pro 
owned S bdrm home with a 
monthly pmt at low at L4S0 
Call today to confirm II you 
quellfyl

* * * * * * * * * *  

Call Anj Fims:

321-2720
322-2420

SMI Perk Dr , lenferd 
*41 W Lake Mery B l. Lk Mery

Call Toll Fim  1-80Q32J 3/20

LOCH ARBOR S/I.ut.iee 
LARRY HERMAN. BROKER

MMUA.___ on. bre----- maeas
LONOWOOD 1/J Large fenced

lot Quiet neighborhood VA
Auumeble US. WO
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

SSIASSI___________

MOTIVATED OWNER
Spring Pina Subdl.ltKm Pool. 
S/S. dbte garage home Quick 
ecreu to E JO end Eawy 
Lee te/Pure hate at MM m« er 
pure have new tor MO.eee with 
owner attittonce SAS-tUI

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
Wooded leu River eccett 
UOt each No money dawn. 
MS 41 monthly Owner 

(ten SSS4l/i or i*Q4) «SS 3*X

ORANGE CITY
S ac'et wall. oakt. I l l  too 
Termtl CallaO/MtJeot

10 ecra lot Deltona Sum 
mart la Id Fermi USOW Call 
Ed b )  aeeaorsaojeoe

155-Condominiums 
Co-Op /  Sale

OVERLOOKING IK. MONROE
In Deltona 2 bdrm . S bath, 
fully lurnlihed Eacellanl 
(ondil'On laf.fW S/4I7V0

SALE BY OWNER!
J yrv e*d. S bdrm . S bath, bay 

window. *«l In kllchon. rolling 
lam In ivery room, mini 
blind! throughout. 10 lb 
wether/dryer, dlih wether 
refrigerator, encloted Pte 
room. Can Air A Heat pump 
rear « Tpwni Shopping Ctr .
u* toe_________ *Q4 f/4 hop

1 5 7 —M obile  
Homes /  S a le

Inc.

LAKE MARVI 0 month! new) 4 
bdrm . S bath, tcreened pool 
with heated ipe Fireplace, 
large metier tulle with gre 
c l a n  t u b .  v a u l t e d
ceiling* ttt/ow

Rogov Qukk SSI 04/0

SUNLANOI Neat and Cleon! )  
bdrm . large icreenud porch 
work thep. lenced yard end 
trull treat id  ooo

bee William ton SSI 4/42

WA5HER/0RYER HVY. DUTY
g it f ic l—n >100## H)H1F

183— T e le v is io n /  
R a d io  /  S tereo

Good U ted T .V . 'l US and up 
M ILLER S

kill Orlando Dr....... -SSSOSSS
SRE I f  CHANNEL CB 
Bate unit w/tide bond

ICh tcannerl ....... SISS
TO IASS ettor SPM

18V— O ffic e  Supplies 
/  E q u ip m e n t

2 )5— Boats and 
A ccesso ries

FR AN KLIN  BOAT B TRAILER 
le f t  sew ottor 
SSS 1243 ettor spm

217— G prage Salts

ESTATE SALE
204 C lt r u l  Or (OH 4* A 
V thlonl. Sontord Entire home 
fu rn lth lng t Some antique! t 

Jan IS A 14 tA M S P M
J » l» 4 tK W F 4 S d

GIGANTIC SAU
GREAT VARIETY OF ITEMS 

ISSJ Fere il O r . toetord 
F r t .B to l  tA M tM JFM

HUGE GARAGE SALE
Clothing, drop*!, ch r lilm a t 
ornament!. thodet. carpeting, 
p ilcu re t. toolt. cablneti. light 
• la tu ro i duort COuntort A 
much much morel F ri. A Sat. 
•am t i l  Ipm Hidden Lake ., 

l(J  Belbe* Cl . Senterd

219— W a n te d  to  B u y

| t |  A lum inum  Cant Newtpeper 
Non F err out M e le lt .......... Ole i t
KotcoM O____________w -ubb

WANTED Good vied furniture 
and antique! CASH PAIO.

SSS MCA

•  DISK#
Three drewert. dork veneer 
lop on metal conitructed 
body Appro. SiS

E a celtont condition I
gig........... ..................SSS-SIM

eTVPEWRITER •
Smith Corona Curonamelic 
eith cartridge coronet yqw r 
11m carry ing  cote Llkanewl

• t |  __________ W H IR

191— B u i ld in g  
M a te r ia ls

ALL STEEL BUILOINOS At 
dealer Invoice. S W0 to M 0W 
tq It Call eOJTBI «S»I colle<l_

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
MaJO. lllding UO tor all 
threat I ___ _________SSI totl

erRENCHDOORla
ANTIQUE WOOOSTYLE

HJ Nr pair SSS NH

193— L a w n  & G arden

OMURRAY L AWN MOW Cue 
LATE MODELS! INCH

Puth mower with ride beg end 
Brlggt A Stratton Sll HP 
engine Ueed very HHIe 

Olfieetont SMIirml
SSS0411

ADULT SECTION 
Rtpo ItalC. V I.  ’ • !  Flln lttone 
Only' . M t t t

UaM .S/l.'H  Claremont, 110*00

I4XSS. S/l. tS Eatiwood. l/oo 
dn . let A mtg unde' USJ mo

24*M. VI. to Skyline, carport, 
relied lereend porch, dlih 
wether A relrlg , wether/ 
dryer. 4 mo old. 114.JW

FAMILY SECTION

I4i20. S/S. tp lll, ‘01 Com | 
medore'Nov*. — 114.100 (

l4aM. S/l/nScOlt. II7.R00 |

14,40 l/t.-fl Summer hill. Ik 000

All lecaNd in Sonlord Broker 
rooieo or ......  Ml JIM

FREOWNED HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
TOOUALIFIEO BUYER

la./O Ibdrm.Sbeth 111 M0
11.40 Jbdrm.lbelh US *00 
IS, to S bdrm. I both. **.*00 
14,00 Sbdrm Jb*1h 111 *00
14.40 Sbdrm. 1 bath 110 100
All M l up In Mobile Home Park

Gregory Mobile Hemet
323 5200 

SKYLINE 24i 60
Huge J bdrm , S both living 
root* f oof*. d*m*g
room, (jrport t»or*g» ***4 
I w iSk) Mi port Folly Untf 
K l f d  «Nd Mull
%#H I F'W8fi<l*Q A v6* l8bl# 
Rtduc#dH|UOOO

RIDING LAWN MOWER
X inch > tpeed Crattimen 
W gran carcher Like new, I 
,, old 1/00 Can l.)l<  <

1 9 5—M achinery/Tools
tCRAFTSMAN CHAIN VAWo
Gat with eufomatk otter end 
tl Inch blade Need! new fuel 
line

Uted very lltttol
M»___  SB H "

1 9 9 -  P e ts  &  S u p p lie s

eADULT PEACOCKS*
On* pair tor tat* to good 
home UO ......It l S/l/

FREE MALE PUf
llwkl Need!herrel III IHI

200—  R e g is te re d  Pets 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS
Solid Black I Me let A Femalet 

Eicellenl Breeding)
1X8 to USJ ________ SSS U ll

BASSETT HOUND PUPS
AKC. J matot. SSSJ each A 4
tern q let. SSW each......TOIf/l

BASSET HOUND
Pur* Bred Mato 14 mo old 

GREAT WITH KIDS I 
Make oiler I________Cell HI toil

203—Livestock and 
P o u lt r y

CHICKS a aUAILS 
DAY OLDS SJCAJAC

sss egje _________

SANFORD' UW tq tl living 
area In thlt ) bdrm. S both 
with potential mother In law 
tulle, double ge'ege with | 
work thop. beeul'tulty treed 
tot IH ax

June Porng HI *>2*

SANFOROt S bdrm energy 
tever with central H/A. tlaSS 
gerege. fenced rear yard.
carport ____ _____  lef.JW

Welt Smith HI to**

MAYFAIRI I bdrm . lbethtptif 
plan with heeled pool In luth 
tropical Mtfwg. over SSW tq 
It living ere* plui triple 
carper! .... . _  -SttSJEB 

Mery Tarry 172 4**J

3 2 2 8 6 7 8 ______ .

rmw
u q lim itc d .  in c .

ASSUME II
S bdrm. IW bath IOW ft 
tone. Wvubw to*, lenced year 
yard. Con H/A. U WO
ASSUME. NOOUALIFYI

LINDA A RIDMOAGAN

323-5188
260-2000

163—W a te r f r o n t  
P ro p e r ty  /  S a le

LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME
*1 Mull Sell! UJ10C0 

U4 GU<N»A »<r

1ST—A p p lia n c e s  
^ T u r n i t u r e

BL05BEDSBEDS
The lectory outlet itor* tor 
Stmmem Seely A Sprtnge'r 
All new factory 2nd! end ctoM 1
Ouft Cemptoto w ith  w arranty 
Twin Sat f/J Queen Set III*  
F u llS * ' le a k in g  Set U X  

Caeea Merry **»«**!
k l t 8 aval* I u rn .lu ra  * Th.ngt 
WANTED Rrt to r ab le  weed 
f u r n l lv r a  W *  a l t o  buy  
a t 'a to t ' TTS /ae* a 'to r  I  X  P M 

eCOUCHW CHROME TRIM*  
Green. Goto A W hite I "  pet 
Three taet c u lM o n t  nee*! 
Cleaning ggt MS * X I

DINING ROOM SUITE
Tabto A I <he*rt ctuna ceb< 
n#i k b«»to» Solid woodli 
Dari Med-torrerveen tty to 

todO SSS IN ]
•  Of tP l AT  T A B L E *

With f  in  lunged top and rad 
velvet Interior L ik e  nee 
Greet tor coitoctotto t 

M l_____ f t a s N

RENMOIE REFRIGERATOR
U cu It White. Free! tree 
Lika New' Oeuvory e>*<t*bN 
ISM ms re te after tom

221— Good T h ings  
to  E a t

STRAWBERRIES!
U  P IC K ! Poohborry F e rm  

Jan  June C a ll S H 1/1/

222— M u s ica l 
M e rch a n d ise

aFLUTEW/CASE#
GO O D  CO NDITIO N  

145 ......... ............. -1H TU I

MUST SELL
PIANO NIC* tit* . tollable tor 
Church or home Am moving 
tue m u i i

223— M is c e lla n e o u s

•  ANSWERINO MACHINE a 
PHONE MATE

With beeptoit. remote control 
Ut SSI IF**, alter I PM

211— A n l iq u e s /  
C o lle c t ib le s

e ANTIQUE IRON BEO*
He't me with ralll Almond 
color Thlt It eon* of * klndl 

Eacellanl ceodllwnl
Call ___ W ITH
. OKITCHEN CAS StOV I a 

E aceltent cond'I'on 
UW firm 1SJ 1X4_____

VI3 Auctions 

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday Z PM

VTt BUY ESTATES!
Hey m  m n e i

TRAIN TO II »
FfOUSilORU

f * SECRETARY .
7 •  SEC RECEPTIONIST' 

i EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY

Isurt NcjOf. M W I  p rtto t ' 
I  Ui. J *<*< * « • » * «  "
I uciriervef UrfH
I few* rtedt and r«*0i*t f t  .
I tun ftogtit. Piwpan* *» « "  n .

*  FIN A N C IAL AID 
AVAILABLE

• )0 B PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE

1 800 432 3004 
m i t a n  scwxk
I tv *  I d  C«»

-Ici-vOtok 
Ur-ve

AIRLINE TRAVEL SCHOOL

IruR to b« i
•  T R A V E L  A G E N T
•  T O U R  C U ID E
•  A IR L IN E  

R E S E R V A T I O N S
t!*1 IMB»V. Mi BWAHM Bm 
*tHM m  M  |Mrb CRwyofirt 
Horn# |ld« f 8M4 TR>li W**1 ¥9m 

rMlWCtBl M  HlM »i 
RJ|4««6«I B llt ll IM B  N8l t  
HBRtl M .  >1
JL.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

Accreditad wawbar N N I C

231— C ars

HO CREDIT?//
AS LOW AS  U K  DOW N I 

•  U Y  H I R E D  P A V H S n i l l  
T R U C K  W O R LD  

(CARS  B  T R U C K S )
1ST ST. B  E L M . SA M FO RO  

_________ sst-eus___________

PONTIAC PARISIERNE
itIL loaded' V I. I Owner I
Only I8.TS8......... Call Set HAS

PUBLIC AUTOAUII'OX 
EVERY WED NIOHTSiXPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy.Vt. Daytona Beech
__________u t  m u n __________

SUNBELT AUTO BROKERS
LONGW OOO. F L  H I  III)

WHO SAYS
CARS AREN'T MOVING?

You can 't convince M r  Jonet 
ot that I He o d ve rt lw d  three 
ca r t and veld them t i l l  I Need 
to M il l  Need to buyT Went to 
trade? C e ll T e d e y l l l l l l  

The Santord Hereto 
C le ii llte d  Departm ent

__________ m  sen___________

1976 Chiplff Station Wijon
F u ll H ie . loaded ru m  well, 
new h e m . tra ito r h lk h .  many 
new pe rt! M W /otto r SSI I I / l

1980 TOTOTA C0R0LA
Block w/r*d pin itrlpei *4 (XX 
ml U200 nop Ed IT* SIJ*eve

1911 MAZDA GLC
Stetlen wagon, a cy lm dar. I  
tpeed. w ith  a ir .  Eace tlen t 
condiltonl S l l f S o r  b a it  otter 

Ca ll__________ ITS /St/

1981 TOYOTA CRESSIDA
Brown. 4 Door. Auto. A ir .
u.womi... i4.poo Mine/J

215— T ru cks  /  
B u s t s / V a n s ___

AMC STEP VAN
m c R im r n l ' wm trad* tor 
work tr..k or canrer.t'UUI 
von Can Tony i l l  U t l

FORD RANGER
1M4. 4 ipaed. 4I.JW mi to! 
AM FM Cauetie Bari otter 
over u m ........Call m n n

1970 F-600 DUMP TRUCR
Eicelleat Coedlttoelll

txucatA m w iu m m *
fSBO FORD V AN

Good condition IIJWI 
Call SSFStkl. anytlmo

I I  DODGE MAXI
Cel tom SJ* Sail tor SUW or 
lake pick uplnlreda SSS S//Ĵ

238—V eh ic les  
W anted

JUNK A WRECKEO CARS/ 
TRUCKS- Running u  not W* 
alio Mil good uted motor* A
trontm lttton*_______ SSI **14

WE PAY TOP It tor wrecked 
cart'truckt Wt Sail guaron 
teed uted part* AA AUTO
SALVAOE at Datery. eUkUS

239— M o to rc y c le s  
and B ik * > ^ ____

HONDA 2S0 SCOOTER
ltg$ tow mileage S toe tor
w'rygrhea UOAC m  V Q

YAMAHA RAZZ SCOOTER ’
U » ________ HI 4U8. alter JPM

YAMAHA MAXIMA bjO
Drive ahaft Eicellenl thep*'

____  ns u t l

• ATARI leu *
With IS gemetl Call Mika

tll/ISS etter 1PM 
a CONSOLE CABINET a ‘

For TV A VCR. S"l“ « 4'S"
Ut ________ .________ m-BtSk
DINING TABLE w/S chain

IX LADIES CLOTHES, tile
10-12 11 A up VISA
MACHINE SSB.......SSS **A4

CHEATERS*
(SI f tl . Ill S tl bateboard 
mounted. UL lilted, heavy 
duty. tJO electric with control! 
on each UW tor ell UBOSeB 

• M E N U *" I* SPEED BIKE • 
Like New Condi font I 

_______ BU......TOUR

MEN’S DYN0C0MPEBIKE
X In t i lt  SSI e*IB etttr JPM

* Mt T AL GAT E•
U i  a* " Complete with hlngn 
end Ipoiti  t/t I in-t*l)

NEW DIXON M0YVERS
Alto S uted Murray* and III 
Bebi. Botom-......Call» « IS

•  POOL PUMP*
Motor end cartridge filter 
Good working condition

SSB/etto* ..................SAStoSM
* QUILT WITH MATCHINO* 

CURTAINS
Rainbow pattern, queen tire 
or full tlte Two matching 
curtain* ore floor length All 
are Ineiceltont condition!

UJ TO ttft attar J PM
RESTAURANT EQUIP) Clgltol 

Scale. UW. I Comport Sink. 
tSW; Colt** Makar. • IJ0; 
Chlorine tor. UW. Meet Si leer. 
t)O0. Cath Regitter. Stic 
Phene sn-eqSB. M-F BAAA-SFM

4 SODA MACHINES
Very good condi tlonl IHotot • 
catetl Buy one or alll SI 0W 
•e ' Ceil Mt TOI

2 3 1 -C a rs

CHEVETTE IttS • 4 doo ', 
•utomelic. elr Like New 11 
NDA price. SSatJ Our Prke.
tuejt__________ HI H/0

GOVERNMENT  SEI ZE O 
Vehicle* from UW Ford*. 
Merced*!. CwiellH. Chevy! 
Surplut Buyer* Guide 
I BOSeB/OJW Eat SBIH 

G O VERNM ENT SEI ZEO 
Vehicle* from |IW Fordt. 
Merced*!. Corvette*. Chevy*. 
Surplut Buyer* Guide
iBosa/*ow Eii sun____

MV LOSS! TOUR GAIN!
M Ford Thunderblrd If *<X 
mile! pin meey eitret Juil 
let* loan U *00 HI Sttl

233—A u to  P a rts  
_ / A ccesso ries

elNOINE STAND*
ON ROLLERS 

Solid ttoet with iwlvel that! 
u s  ........................................sssute

* F OR O MAOS •
* Lug. gold tone. 14) SBalS 

UW ................. .....U814W

MGB GT
I HZ. Runt wall, take all or 
pari, tott title Atklng IX
u ee ....... Can sts i t v

TOYOTA CEUCA ST
Wrecked. Part! only I Good 
angina UW Call S »  1S4B

235— T r u c k s /  
Buses /V a n s

FORD F 150
ten. Auto. AC. Bett otter

CHEVY
IMS. 4 tpeed. new paint 

Oett ofterl ....... Cell TO tJBt

Systems Tech Institute

t
i
$

HI TEC H  C A R E E R S
ELECTRONICS COMPUTERS OFT ICE AUTOMATION 

FOB P lK B R K flt
FlnmnciAl Aid For Tho»* \Nho Quality

3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0
BIS I  > amor an Btod . Ceeaefberry

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS?
N0N-PR0VABLE

INCOME?
HOMEOWNER
L O A N S
* 5 . 0 0 0 5 2 5 0 , 0 0 0
L o w  M o n th ly  / V ^ >  
PaymafHB
• R« Fintoclng
• Debt Contoiidation
• Homo Improvement
• Quick Closing
• Investments
• No Income Check
• Wo Buy Mortgages
• Any Purpose

1U3 HONDA
E a ce lle n l condi 

ttenl theft driven M/J -  be»i 
etter............ .........  S « 7S*f

241—-R e c re a tio n a l 
V e h ic le s  /  C am pers

Emergency sale er Ned* l*B*
55 ft toll contained. *.r. awn 
Ing. W/O. sleep* *. towtod 
will deliver ------  402 SSS IMS

241— R e c re a tio n a l 
V e h ic le s  /C a m p e rs

1919 FRANRUN
Perk model. IS «  SB Fully 
•aulppjdl Mull sacrifice *r 
taka traitor In trade Will 
deliver I -----  X/J*S IS?*

itd tiiK . lr''*todbl i.-ouliS) 
A/C. W/O. awning, ueloa* 
liter tor. loaded Will deliver
iu x »/m g  eBJSUjsn

34 n .  LATE MODEL
Travel traitor with air. cotor 
T V . w a s h e r / d r y e r .  
mlcrowavt. A much morel 
MUST SELL! Going North 
Call l ist SieB. Orland*

243—Junk Cars
JUNK CARSREMOVEO 

NOCNAROE
SIS »172

4 S  HO UR
PRELIMINARY ,
APPROVAL BY PHONE%

(4 0 7 )  2 6 0 -6 2 1 6 \

ADROIT FINANCIAL 
SERVICES

JF.RRY DROSS 
500 E. HWY. 436 

C R B td lbarry , FL 32707
uc uomoAQt BhOKtw

Nobody But Nobody 
In Sanlord W ill Sell You 

A Used Car Or Truck, A b Nice 
Or Cheap As We W il l . . . .

m i  OLDS CttkEA 
lb *  leeK**

Dm Owe M in t *  
HBSSS/n

NOW ONLY $4295

1M3 CMC CAB A 4*4 
1 Jew AX 

IW * BeCfcw
M u m

now $5 5 4 5

1M4 CAVAUIR S TYFt 
S Jew*. U t  He* 

l ie  Jeeto
HU SMS

HOW ONLY $1995

1M) 0U>S WAGON 
t  fw . Oh  Dew f*B| U*M 
ISjBBB U*f* U n-m  Bee 

RAJ Uh<
NOW $6 1 9 5

t e r  :c is  cutlass
4Aw.IE.fcfk.
AX taw Otok 

RBtum
now $3295

1M6 CAM SIDAK 
01 V illi

lie, IhM  MiK Be fin
Oeklki l'«

$8695

1M3 FORD C OUR HR 
MCX UP.
< Joeto 

B«l ■*-* tree*
only $2295

1*77 WICK
t flU. AW. A* 

l ie  trW
ONLY $400 DOWN

1M6 FORO RANCtR 4*4
UfcM. AX AN'ffA lee »w 

h t t W h i
M in n

now $6995

1963 TORO F-1S0 PU
lev Id  M  *«' ItoW. 

Due h 1 Fu
HU U*H

now $5795

Under New  Uenegemenl —  F in an c in g  A to ilab t*
Plu* Over 40 Other NIC* Care  4 Truck*!

H U N T 'S  U SED  C A R S
SwrtnQ Stmlnol* County For 10 Yoon”

L  1215 W. FIRST ST. (Hwy. 46) SANFORD 1
322-6797

And this weekend only
Play The Q-96 Money Machine And Win Up To $3,000 Cash!

Saturday From 12-3 p.m. in Orlando, and Sunday from 12-3 p.m. in SanfordjWhcn you 
buy any late model, low-mileage car, you'll gel fo spend 30 seconds in the Q96 Money 
Machine! The Crickets Girls will be here to give you free refreshments and support as 
you grab for hundreds, even thousands of dollars! For a great car, no payments til
March and plenty of free cash, come to Budget Car Sales! ^
•Ot1t*'N>pbei to 56 month tuvincing ordy Otlef avadobte on 1986 8V modri* onty

1988 Chevy Sprints

$5,989
4-door auto . A.C. AM FM 

t'ereo Both locations

1988 Chevy Cavaliers

$7,289
4-door, a u io . AC . low miles 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! Both locations

1985 C h iv y  Spectrum

$3,589
5 speed. A C . AM FM stereo 
3-doof hatchback, low miles 

G 000 CONDITION1 
Orlando only

1988 Olds Cutlass C li n

$9,589
4-door, auto A C . AM FM 

stereo Orlando only

8 9  Oodge Caravans

$15,589
SE Model V 6  power

windows locks 
Both locations

19S7 Ford Escort G L

$4,989
4-doof. 4 c y i. auto . AC. 

powet steenng brakes, low 
payments Sanlord only

1918 Olds Cutlass Supreme

$10,689
V-6. a u io . power 

windows locks, ciutse. tilt, 
only 9000 miles Ortandoonly

1988 Ford Bronco 4X4

$16,989
Full-size XLT Lanai. FULLY
EQUIPPED' Sanford only

89 Pontiac Grand Am LE

$11,589
2 and 4-door. Quad 4 engine, power 
w indow* locks, under 10.000 miles 

LOADED1 Both locations

1988 Ford Tempo GL

$6,989
4 -cy f. l u t o . AC . AM TM 

stereo, power windows locks 
and more 2 IN STOCK 

Sanlord only

1938 Ford Mustang 
L X  Convertible

$10,989
A u to . A C . power 

w indow*locks tilt 
cruise control and more' 

Sanlord only

1988 Chevy S -IO P Ic k U p

$8,589
4 t y l . 5 speed. >sC. Rally 

wheels, only 17.000 miles 
Sanford only

1981 Uncoln Townes rs

$17,989
L u th e r interior 

power w indow*locks lilt 
vinyl top 20 to choose from 

Both locations

1987 Grand Caravan

$11,989
SE Model. V G. power 

w indow*locks. AM FM stereo 
29 0 0 0 nules Ortandoonly

8 9  Cadillac Sedan Oevtlla

$25,589
L u th e r intenot. power seats
lu ll vinyl top only 1000 miles 

LOADED' Orlando only

car sales

WE TAKE TRADES

L0NGW00D/SANF0RD
4274 S Orlando Ave
Atm* from Flea Wwld

3 2 3 -7 7 2 0  4 2 3 -8 0 6 2
(Semmoie County) (Ortnge County)

i


